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Tsimsh ian still in ..-treaty tu rmoil 
By JEFF  NAGEL not a fairrepresentation f the Tsiinshian money from the B,C.Treaty Commission and is very 
THERE's no immediate nd to the Split• pcopleY . . . . . .  to tinance treaty negotiations: would be tfiorough and 
among Tsimshian leaders:that hascast a Severn/band councils had contested split in. the futUreamong the.remaining c0mmittcd to 
cloud overprospectsforatreaty-c0vering. •Hill's autll0r!ty t O pause :tre.aty talks villages. And over"ho.w/to divide ihe the process of 
theirsevennorthwest villages. :... :c and threatened to form a newsociety to . bill :for the.m0rethan.$20 million ihe 'negotiations' 
A.special assemblY. 6f. the: Tsimshiani channeltreaty nt~g0tiation-money to ihe  '.Tsimshianlmve i:ung, iap ifi.severali years ::i: :.I.T ".. :b.  ,'e 
Tribal Council.th~it Wrappid' upApril 30::i villages;. bypa, ssing the ~ ttiba~i c0uneii, .", :. .  of  !t~egotiat oiis"-'in0ney-: that:., is "t0 be ~ .as  s 6 in bi y. s 
upheld, presidenti Bob -Fliil.' S decision tO': i:~- .:. ~'we. ~ don ii: :agree .:wi th  Bob  Hill s; '. ~.repaid from ah~eventuail, i.re~ity...:. :..v..i..:-!. ' re  so. IU t i o :n 
suspend.treatynegetiafi0ns~, i- ?.. : '  ' . ) ; - . :  staieinent":tha[.he .haS.the ,.~utimfiiy : fo :." ~ .'And .Fiiil:said ihe sefii0f, g0v~rnmentS'. 'alS0 ~..0pposed 
But nobOdy representing die Kitse!as .. (suspen~Ltreatynegotiati0ns basedon:ifie.::i, .have.~i~ess!d..ihe 'remaining-villages. i0::.. liar .'formation 
band council;atiended the asffembly, Said ::resolution thai...;was., tabled....°n..th~.. last:day..... S gn confident . . . .  ality. agreements.' pledgiiig" : .'of i any .  new 
chief Councillor. Glenn .Benn~tt;iaddiiig".: Of the assembly, .a~lded Bennett,; '. , :;. :i, n0tmpasS:Sensitive inf0rinat~on:from the ~.. T s i ms h i a:n 
they had other:commiiments/. !, , . .  .! :.v '...::.. :.: ~,.Thetroubleflai~edup after.ottawa and ..'.: negoti~iti0nsal0ng toLaxKw' ,a i i i ams}: ; . : .  ?%:entity::' ....."to 
And KitsumkalUm.ireps left.aEer?iwo".-::Vicieriaii'0rced.theLax KW'.alaamS"band ..~ :-."Beth :levels dr  :g0veritmimi are:. in:- .0!ersee treaty. 
and a halt" dayS:of:thehssemi~iy,~oniy t0".:-io.Ch0osebetWeenpursulngiis:c0urii:ase... c:eliusieni.they .hare tien2ending:ip0ekets::. :. neg0tiations~. G lenn  Bennet t  
discover later ihatlresoluti6nswere Voted.. over' fisheries issues:0i":remahiingat.the/: of inoneyand their strategyl.ig . to.di,0ide..;:. And . .  . i t  
On after theirdeparture,.:. :: .:.i:. : -..i:" i .' ' negoiiation table~:..i i:" :.. i .. ::.." . : .::.,.:.?.-. aM,2e0n~iuer ;. Hil!s~i~aid..... i :' "; (: . :.}: .:cai!ed.!:on the . . . .  ' . .  
From what I hear.iherewas lesS"than . '*It 0pte~d to break away from.the taiks~- . 5. Tfiey canner- divide a: niition:that S ' '  Tsinishian.to uphold, traditional laws.and 
70 people, tbere,') Bennett said."'Thars That, inturn, raisedquestionsov'erhow ...very strong and will-'renmin strong. give hereditary chiefs greater authorityin 
: • : . -  . : . . ,  . . . . - . .  . . .  " , • . .  . . . .  . 
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other individual 
overseeing treaty talks, 
Hill said the Tsimshian statement 
of intent-of 1993; whicb" began .. the 
negotiation processm0re than I0 years 
ago, indicates ! uititnaie , authority: rests 
with thehereditary chiefsl Others say the 
wordingis0Pen tointerpretati0n. : 
The manoeuvnng at the aSsembly:sets 
the stage :for. a tussle :fo r p0we~ be(wee n
elected band .counCils and. those, who 
ravour placing:m0re authority/in: the 
hands of hereditary chieXs, i" -...- . 
"Kitsunikalum. i !rep ii::i.and ..negoiiator: " 
GeraldWeSley said only the.Kitstimkalum 
:and Kitk~itla band: councils had elected 
:. representatives atthe.assembly; 
- WeSley idoesn".t rule.0ut a return to:the 
tribal.cotiitcii.lf01d,:.'.. ? .  i.:.-:i.::-: .). '. . 
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City,: tax   b i te  
abou t s ame 
as last year 
: :  : " ' :  : :  : ' L I  - i  "7 .  . . . . . .  . .  
' . " .  - .I: : By . JEFF  N A G E L  . . . . , 
MOST". TERRACE homeowners. Shim!dn t f i i id ~+any, 
especially nasty surprises whenthey open. their.property 
tax: bills . this.:year.?f0110wing"anotlaer h01d~the;lide ciiy 
budgei.:. .:.;.." ...:. • . . . - . : : .  :.: % !.'...",:" ;..... : 
. "  It means once again"taxpayerswhi3sehomesdidn'.t sbift": 
:wildly imva!ue sfiotil d, pdy~ab0ut.(he safiie:as !heY. did last 
y~ar,""- : ' .  . .:.-;.: 5 ) " , . . : : ,  . -i :: :. " . ,:;" i .  '.. ! i  
- "Nobody  On council  even breathed the thoUglitOf 'Eet's 
• ' , . ,  ~ ' , ,  : . .  .. ~ . . .  . . • . 4  ;~ : 
raise taxes' aiittle bit,'"¢ouneil!0r Davitl Htillsaid, '.'It. s just 
not theyeai?todo.it." : :~ " ..../~- ".i . .  : : : ' . . 
. "(...Theexactrate.h0meowiiers:Wiu.~Pa~; t! ec!tYis $8..3248 - 
. per thousand assessed valuei-That's;.up.3.1, per-cent.from . 
the $8,07 per thousand rate of.2003... .  -: " ~ .~ -... 
The ~;n~all.i~Cre~ise .reflectS; the fa~t hat.m6st, residential 
property fell in assessed valu&: -: .-: .:!! . . . .  : :  ..:.."...' 
That mean.s a home~whei.i~' tlie,.assessment~:dropped .by 
a fairly, typical, thre~ per cent should pay.ab0ut.the same 
amount hisyear,. : :. ,: ..-~ ::, "i .:".. L :: ...: • ' . . ' . : . . .  . 
But if:your:h0me gained in value this,year, expert.to 
' .  _ .:. . . .  : . .~ ' ,  , :  ' ) ' .  :5  ": ' . ' " ?_ . i . ,  , . (  . .  : . 
pay more, . ... :,.. . . . . .  , 
. property taxes.;are ..eol!ected.for:. m0i:e, thafi :justl city 
operati0ris~ however~An0the? $6'.07 per $1,000 isc011ected 
t~r the . : scheo i : sys iem}iand  there.lUre an arra~,.6fSnihller 
levies :that" support ransii;.. h0spiMi i the:regi0nal disti'ict,., 
.andliiianeia/andassesSmen(authoritJ~s,": " . " " ' ' 
: All told, tli~ owner 0fa$100,000.h0me ~yill phyS.!,:575 
based on an overali .i:aieidf $ I5,7535 ieeli ~ ttieUSiifid,d01]ars 
in assessed ~,alue .- plt=s ewer and ~vater.cliarges and any - 
extras like local street paving l~r0jectsi: '". " .'i::".. :~i >! . .  ' 
The City:0fTerraci~ will cbllect$8!75.m Ii!on in/taxes 
this year. About 44 per cent comes from residential property 
and 41 per cent froiii businesses', ' "  : ...':"~. .. " 
.. TaXes acc0fini:f0r:oiiiy ,jus/bVer 50pel- cent of the"city's 
income," Tla~"resl flb'~Vs mainiy:frbm assorted grants~.fees 
and.charges,5., :: . .:... • .. :ii:;:.:.(. i : . .-  :.i.. ..... .. : .  
' '.In:al! '[he.:city i has budgL~ted to"spend just: b,~er :$I73 
they're us ingmy nameto  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " ' -" : " ' miili:0nthisYeai', " ; . ' "  i.:. . - . " : . . . . :  " , - !  .~.) i  : . : " . . . : "  
secure monevi", he:.said':": l [ ]  A I I  m lxea  .uD i  .?-. . . .-. . . .  : • . . • : . : :  : ....;.../.;.::...... - ,. . . .  .. i . .: ;. ;.' :.: : Y.::. one::6f the:~ity.S:largestnew:iaxpa)crs::iS Wal Mart, 
Something" - . ': simii~if . I KimWoodd coord nat0r 0tthe T, erraceArt Gallery; shows0ff aaby N c01e Demers0f Skeena0r. Secondary,. . .  The;.St0i:e!s:asse~sed iva[ue. 0f;~neari~,~ $5.51miili0nmeans • 
. . . . . .  .4 • x~~e!- :i~,f6;.~,, ' / Thep  ece  s part o f  the Eye6nthe  Future m xed med aexh  b t The ~1 sp ay  wh oh show cases  art by over :  'the big b0;? i J{ai ler .w[ l lpay $228:1727 this:yi~ir! " ~ " .. havv~n~u.  un~. ,"u, , ,u ,~,  " . . . . ' . . . . . .  . • ' "' . . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' - . ' :' " " 
' " " e " ' i ' : ' a '  . 8 0  students f romfve  oca schoos ,  s runn ng nowthrough May 3 0 ,  " . : ,  " . . . . .  . ,  • ' . :  • .: • .... . -- soon after." th .N  sga . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . • . . . . .  .. ' . ,  , . ' , . :  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  .-.. : :..: .... • . ' Hulldescribed tl!e:caslHnfusionto!he:ci}yc0ffers..aS: a
ingfoundtobacklWa--   - L - - . : - - - -  ' 
.,,..,,o,r a,r=00t-,. mo 'mon ,ow., 
pr inc ip le  " " "  :" '( " | .~=~L|  | : !. todefiliwJtb.il{~'ekpe~tatiotiNewSkeefiaFerest:Pro~ltictS " " "People heard.my na~e . • : - . 
and started Usin "~ m'"name " ' • ,. . .  . . . . -  . . ' wili~again .faIl tO paytaxe.s.this.summer.2:isin ts capital 
, . , .  , , . , . .  t~ ;.;~' ... .  ; .  , - • - : " i " :  " . . ' .. " . . :i.i " i. :" . .  " - . . : .: SP.en.di~g SideL::i:i:' .i..; '.::!: !':'.:.31 i"i. ::'i". iii~.i " .. : .I;. " "  .3:. : ;  . i i  oacR then, ne sale l'~ow • • • . . . . .  ., .. : ,aL  II ..,~L • ~ , , ,~. ,~L . f  =-= ~,~. .~, . , ,~  • I L~ . .~u .  IL~ ~ =,..,-,.  ~ • . - , - .  ~ . . . :  The:citvor, ti~d.to shelve"r, ansiorobui d Eby:St. infront' 
it's starting uP agailn_ ":'" " : :~  I 111 ! O /  Wggg:  I !  I[1 H I ]  raU l l i t ]  ":v.ofeityfial'{antJMun;oe:.:St:infroni.ofSkeendJr;Se(:endary. : 
Gosneil satd he s asked , , , " " ! ' " " " " . . . . . . .  " " ' " " ":i " " ~ ~ " ' : " '~ :  ::;:Sch°°l''ThOse~culs:`'iiean:fl'(at:theci!yi~is'ic~iiy d~iay ing  " 
the RCMP to . . . . .  investigate. . . . . . . .  FORESTS m n stry offie a i s . . . . . .  say C0npanies are .supposed to contitue. . factors be added, . . : . . . .  . . . .  • " ...necessar.. yp  . g , ' . s  endin-:0nr0ad~ahd . . . . . . . . .  ~nfrastriJcttireri~ airs . " .  . p . , . . . .   " 
" they see no  evidence of companies harvest ing as Usual up.until:the as-yet- . .Hcsaid ~ggingin.takebackar~as~is:.:`.::.~`We~i.ed6ing~essentia~y~:n~.majO~eapita~r~ad pf0jects.- " 
. here rushing toliquidate high-quality.". Undetermined date when ihc:timberliS " :sUpposed :to continue aS::usual and.-n~iw ..;.this' year.a(.aii.:and, every' ~e;ir ih~ roads iai'e.deteriefating,." .. 
timber before it's taken"back undi~rthe: taken by itl~e province:,..... ' . 1511 . i:.., p an~ and cutblocks arcto be propared :: Hull said: "We.are .~iifiplj foreg0ingthai.Work{~aifing:f0|: " 
province's r;milocati0n plan~...: . ' . . .  ii:..:..~ ..M0st I of .'it.: will-then. :g0 :t0: t l ie .. and t'0Ms, be  buili-so ihai: BcTs: 6an % SC~ t0payiheir 'takes)'...' : ¢.. i,..." .:i- :'".'. L.. . •: .i :~ :-i.. ;. .":. 
That waL  the. accusation".i~veied .i, :provihce s. B,C,-Tlmbi~r:Sales:foi(re- .. iake".over:,ana b~' i,."posii,3n io::'pu( ":• iqUii said: ihe ci@siabuid-fie:.d0i'ng ClOse to $1}dniliion .
against In terlbraM .West. Fraser." at :an . 'sale-in. Open auct i0h£. . . . .  , ..:".: :".., ' ,~ : readv:qe- o~' blobks uo for sali~ ~ / i ? .worth :0rroad ~.¢~rkhver~ ~year jusi to kedr~ap:": ~ ' . .  : ::. .  : 
IWA-sponS0red.forum here Aprtl.30 .. , we re- watch ng • for .' any. sh  f ts  ..."' ;r'~,i." , , ; ,  ,i~.,, e ;  t - ,,~,,~ore .-in:: ' . . .  Most Of tlie rerna ning cad tal orOiec, tS .en the 2004list " 
. Forestry': operations, minister Roger1. -:in,; behaviour . Manwaring:.Said," q'~ a,~i.!~ ;, y"exactl';/~,lle;e""f~t}" ti]tiber: are.onesi ike.th¢i Feri-y Islam exp~nsi0n and ihe George .. 
Harris said Interfor ts poised to 'log 'r haven r seen any":md,catt0n f rommy ....... ; ; v~,  : ;-e b~ekwith'nihe:next iwo  I_; ttle:Housereloeatton, whteh reVolve'outside grants that 
" ' " = " ' ' ~ I: " " t " ' ' ' " ' '  r  `:m. ' : ' '  " '+ . . . .  " . . . .  ' : -WI I ID~: laK  n :  a ~ i  , . , : " . . . . , . . .  : . . ,  . '  , + .. : . . . .  . , . : . :  , , , . ?  ' , , . .  v .  ' .  
more than.:ttsallowableannual.~cutof -p0mt:ol~.Ylew thatthey re'loggingahy:,. Weeks : " "  r.:" v.... : . . . . . . :~ ..~.:.~ .helplowetthe~eitysshare.bfcosts, v: , - i . :  ,::..,.~ .: ..:, . 
timber this year beeauSdiiS lieence.w.as. :':~iii'fereniiy thanihey would in any0ih~r: ::.. :;~ :. ;i~ali.oc'ii~n":.st~iiiii i°~o ~.:-:,tb~..:.:)":Xnd a row ,im0ri~are..proje~tg:hdldio~)ef"from :last yearl .. " 
, ,  l n e  a 
undercut OVer:thepast fewyeais.-and.it!,; ~,etii,~ ~:: : ,"/-3 :/ ..¢;.~ ::,..::: :.: .3),~:, :i[.. , - . :  "',. 53 i "': ) .;- ~,  : • :':. ! -  ~ :i3 -:,: ~.!-: , / ; :  ' :Msb  al~P(0~ed i:6n the list' is hoUrly-S200,000 to repa r 
. . . .  • , . • . , . . : :  ...... ~, ', . . . .  : ' . i ;  : : , i , :  - ' : ' .  " ' ::..-.-, . . . .  . :::- .govern rlent, s : : ,po l  c -y '  Ol'..taK ng-buell,  " ...:... ' - ~ . . . . .  . . ~ . , . :  . : . . . . . . .  -. : . ~,..;..-.. . . . .  r .=s now planning to do some'eatch~up, -, :- . Irsecms to be consistentwith :what ! ..^.~ .., .. : :, .:,; ,,_ - ,  .:.,-- :-; . .... ~..: ..:: :..part of tlie ro0f:offthe p0ol,and $147.;000 towards:starting 
,Is i/it ..a•,.hug¢": di.~pi~0po~ti0nate i !ley ~Vefe plah'nin~,tododyearl;;,g&y?:'.~zui pe:r.c n~:°!.i't,ne }m!.~et: ~.~!~:;:maJ°r:~,ui~a-cofiimuiiity.:r0rest,: ." i:i: ;:. " i ?(..!;.. ,:::.. ~. "-..?~ : . . . . .  
, companies province Wltle t~ut mucn , amount? NOt that.I m aware of,..; Harri'S :.: .~::.'Manffar~ng said nil cUtilngisgubjeet: . . : .  " : " '  " ' " : ,  i," "" ~~ , ; ' . '  v '  .i: !5.:The~t~iiy:..ilasl :already :.spetii:-.. mbrc i4han  :.$50o,00oin ' 
, , ,  , h her amounts el ttlnoer are doing , , , , , said,..'.!I m hard;pi~S;sed_to:belie(te;it si~: to the U~uallap~r0~,'als. and:.aai~egiJa,'dL_ t g ..ii! ) . }.i .)~; .,:-.."! t . ,  : ;emi2rgeney. Woi:k.:biJildlng • dyke,~'.to ::siop} erosion 161,-the. 
physically .p.0~sj!~le:t0:ba~9~ti..al [ ~bf the. )md~r the F0f~si!Pr~qficiSs c0de, ::: :.:" T-i: A0ken:: fr°!n;i:WeS!~;~mser. :~nd.)!n!erfor..: - :iq.;~t~rbhnk ~'ar:tlte s ,~,~ge'ti-eaii~ent'Naat,':~:);::i, (: .,..;.!::' : " . .  
best wood,in& sing!e Seas01ii!r.~ ?::;.,~ :.: •..::-,L: C0mpatiii~S -can:: h0t:ihiii!y.~.dedide/qiegnees.:)•here; ./!'Csu.!t!ng,~i.m-.:-: them::: ?,: .:An0ther$450,000"is:/sei::asid~ {6 I~uild {i~d~it~ssdond• 
- "" '1 Kalum :; 'i~evincial~ : f ° i ' es i : (d J s t r l c t '  .... p . . ...? wh'dh~ • standsof •iimber tl iey ' wan ' [0 t  . . . . . .  :' i~etaining/fiorertimbe( in 0ther"P art~ "0f':': . . . . . . . . . . . . water.." " ff"ell) ¢1 wo-ttflr":"-:' ;~i""os. f the  ' i.$ . . . .  35~tnillien: 6osi _~nfild . . .  
, , J oe  ~osne~ . manager Ricii•)Matlffadng"said:.the , • log'.at which iime; based..0n:ecoii0in'ic!- .lhe"pr0vlnce, .•,~ : ! :' :'.- :!..:L::I; i-::.): ;•" .:: ;:. ."Come:fr6in~ifier g0~,eeaihefit grants" '> :  ::': :~., , '  . ; -7  
• ...... •:.,.. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . : . : . . , . . _ : : : . .~  . . . . .  : , - .  ~ .• , .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . r  . . . . . . . .  ., . . .  _ : ,  . . •  .-, : ,  , . . . . - . - : . .  ::..:vi: ' ..:;. :. :5:1.i :i ~ / 
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Wesley  dtiesfi't rule Out 
a re turnto  the tribal coun- 
c i l  fold. " 
But  he"sa~s it!s"clear 
• .more work,  needs to .be.  
done.to.sort  Out. what the 
next step-wi l l .  be :.tO. get 
:itreh/y. (~lks' back'.:ori ka~k~ s' 
i: . He. 'S~l id  KitsiJmkaliin~ "is ;.;;-. 
among/the. :viliageS.in dis-., v 
CusSions:.: w i th .  the." B.C. : 
Treaty •Commission •to ~find 
a way tO re sumetalks:.~ i. • 
:.. WeSley s.aid'three.-ebm-.::. 
munities h~ive .iso..far. With-."". 
drawn from":the i.!ribal"..'.. 
council. ~ :Lax--~Kw~alaams,:-. 
Metlakatla. and K i tasoo . . .  :. 
- ' I t ' s :  a::'disapp6inting.:i.." 
and unfortunate cirei.im~:.-, 
stance We, the. Tsimshian..;: 
peopie, find 0ursel~,es"in,".;:: 
wes ley  Saidi:".!it~s uhf0r-: . :: 
,tunate because our .str0n~.~ .::
ges{ desire", has been- how .': 
we  can work '..effectively.:i I 
together... Now • ' ' " " " we re find-.....: 
ing ways..n6t.,io: Work to~/-;:. 
gether instead. of finding:~.:: 
solutions to. what.has come. i:, 
betweenus.-  -"".' :'::.: ~". 
tribal 'orga'iza!ioris .;tO ..re-. '. '! 
structure in: mid;talks.. •: ~: .: : 
The Nuu;¢hah-rtulth'~ :'-. 
Tribal Coune il: on  .v.an~ ':. ' 
couver is land broke"alsart: 7. 
after ,s ix bands. Wanteti".~0 
s ign  " at: but.'SiX ii'..:- an. ,~!greeme.! .... 
, others..v0ted it id0Wn :.. .', .!'." ': 
. F ive.ofthe Six. in:.favOUi{., 
of slgning :tSen (0rn~tedih6 ~:!- 
Maa-Nu l th  organiZation(.:, 
and  went on :. to:. reach .an:- 
said. B,C.:- Treaty :Commis-... 
Sion' : ; .sp6keman :: :"B riai~:( :: 
.Mitchell,,: ' .  '. ...... ::.::.! "
Any:.:Tsinlshi~in.: bands. -; 
that want t£ go::ih@:own/:.:: 
way would: hav~ {0-disefi-: .i". 
" f to i iMf i ( :  . tangle :fl~emselv.es : 
trib~ii c:ouncil., and;foil0;~:ia ' /  
" series. Of." 'oilier '~ st~i~S;":h~;~. :: -:.~- ....-- -
said;:" . ...- .., . . . . . . .  ..- .~:,- 
. "They  haW ,"to have::a .' 
goveniing"b0dY;~.!:Mitche ll.:i!:i 
said, ."They.ba.V~:tO have a I. ' 
terr i tory ,that's: cxe!us!ve[y ;~  
theirs. And they...have. ~".:.; 
have a m~indate":fr0m tltaC i: 
pe0ple:: t.hey. , c .Mm to  ;..::,: 
g0vernl • .: i: " . .  " 
www.hawkalr.ca 
Carl vour local t rave l  agent . .  
!.;:: : :  . ' /  .:. :.... .: '; , '. . : : . .  . : -ADVERTISEMENT: .  . ; . I II.I . ~ I ' , . I I I I ' '  II I~ : 
 mmunities Challenged R uce : Crashes 
TTnsafe Speed is a con- . 'aggressive driving behaviOur, ernment,  ICBC and Autoplan -: lastf ive years, ICBC has pre- crashesby the greatest per- " 
[ .  J tr ibuting factor: in _-  represent asubstant ia l  "- brokers aresponsor ing the " - dicted that there will be 48 . centage beyond their crash ' : :  
~ .~ more than one third.of : risk to :other drivers: as well iCommuni ty  Crash.Reduct iOn. .  crashes involving Terrace resi~ " predict ion in their.catego- 
all poliCe-attended fai:al. . .  as~cyclists and pedestrians,. ; i.. Cl!allenge this May.- ;; :. . .  " dents  this year  between May ...:' ry=-they will be  the. ' . .  :.;.... 
mobr"veh ideco l l i s ions  in':" .. " and:are major :cause so f r i  s- i .  " Participating ebmmtinit ies . .  -5 and  27Th is i s  223crashes  " iChallenge Champs, " -:" 
. B.C. (2003 pol icedata) , ,Last-  : ing claims costsand h igher  .;.; :: ;.through0ut BC can.take part ;  ; peri: lO,000.residents..  - . . " ; . . : . .  ' -~ehoDethe  Challen~re - "  
.,3~ea r in :Telrraee,;?otice.report; . . insurance l~re~iu,~ns~{T6, i,.: ; , . . .  May;5.1t0-27. and"}ielp i~eduee ;':"' : :~.i~: d i .~e  r ; i : ih ,~,: -& .;i~,~' ;...v. ~ i i  ;,~m ~,~ A;.~~;~ i&;;~;;,~: ~ '  
• ed'30..:,..^ Sped.feihe~i:. .,,., _.i~cideiitS;: : : . , . . . . , ,  -,.:renuntl, . . . . . . . . . .  : . .. dnve~s: :"that:: driP-in " ~' : g .. . . . . .  ';. , r0adi'dated_ . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  harffi-z'aff~i. , : win". ; _e :;~xtra. n~le  •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : z  to '~'~"-'dnve," cycle '~ ~'': and~"~:: :. :"":'~mportant."~'" . . . . .  ou'~"~veyourself:'~"~" ""--" o.:.., 
- .w~m,au.mjureawcums-~ " ' .a " : "  • ' -  ' : " :  ." .......... : .... r izB . . . . .  ' ' . .  " ..... ' " " ' ; ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  ' y • ~ . . . . . .  " . ...... . ..: : . . . . . .  ... • . .: ggress~vely increases.the r i sk . .  P . . . . . . : , . . . . - . .  -.. :.....-; .~ :...:..... walk safely dur ing the -:..i;: • ; tame.to get to  where you re .."_ 
. . .uiasafe .speed ~-'(alongWitii.:.- 'o'f a dras'fi, ttie ~'l~r0vindai g0~- ~:. ,.: iB~ised 0n"sta~isticffrom the .,: :iChailenge, "~ard  reduce  -i...: i" going,!, Says Da~'e,DiCkSoni:,:- '. i. 
- ' -  .... !CBCsiLoss preven-. :' 
i!ii~il i!i; ii!i:i~!'!i:!i!i!i'!iil ~! ~ ~ ! : !:!i~i tiori Manager for the"  
;: :.: :'.:";-". .-: :.i,f .-. f"...; .... . . .. '. , . 
% : •: - 
r ~is'n°nt&u'~afe'v~"eedwill ':" 1 
.. ;,.zz f ,  
motor  veh ic le . :Crashef  in . iBC~. :  . 
. .  G ive .  ~ lourset f :  enouz~9,  t~n,e ,  to .  . . 
• :, " :.; 
" " " .... .-:":; ' : "~'; (!:.':-",i: " .... " ": ' : ..... ';. ,~,.;; . . . .  _...,., ........ '-~:-::.' '; :i" 
: ~- ' : ':-i'; 
" ri~giofi:"Foll0w.6ther :! 
i: ~,e~cles a-t :a sa fe  dis: ' 
tance-and:i~everCl6s~ 7 
e~:than you r Stop-.:"'!" .:: 
(ping:distance:~- .... ::::; 
• t inder  idealcondi .  
.:vehicle 2ocar - .  
-.lenghs !or:abour:~ :.. 
: f0ursec0nds. to  s to  
" " i ' P:": 
-:"iWhen.you re:'travel-: ~ 
: ]!fig• at.90:.krn:/h." .:.:i: ; 
~i'~= InSUpp0rt:of.i l~e ; 
: c al.!en. p i . eek 
::driving:Withaddi-" - 
-'ti6nal:'enforCemeritl 
'.Casualty c6ilisions :- 
:-:involviri~t uf isafe:.  ": " 
it0.0cdiir on a . .  ::.: 
eekend(Friday, ..... .".. 
~ttirdayi'and.; ". ' 
~;! i.i :~r'f'u'ii detai ls  On: 
;,.l;he Communi~i :  : .  ",! 
:( Crash: RedUction. " 
a~"'~:":?'L'~':':~ "-:-  . : "  ,~2; " ;~ " " " : '~  " "  " ' ,  - " .  ~ ' :  , "  : : " '  " " " , " "  ' .  ' " ' :  . , '  i " . '  " "  ' " , " '  .' , "  . "  
~3~"?_~-'~...,~,-"..:'~.:'-'.'.-(, . .  , t .  : .  ' , : . v ,¢ - . _ . .  , . , .  : , . ' .  - :  : -  :- . , ,  . '  : . : .  : " ,  . ' -  : .~ :  
~- i ! , -~d '?L ' , .  , : , , ' .  : ; . - , .  - ' : : , : ' i  'M : . . , ? .~  ~- ,~ . - ,,, . . . .  ' ; -  . . . .  " - ,' , . " . ' , , ' ,  . ' "  . - , : , :O -  - - '~ ,  
.. .......... :~..~:c~.~,~,N;%~,~;~,~..;~:  be. ehglble for. ~ivei , .  : 
• ' " .  !~: . ?~, - .~~:~.~,~?Tz -q~.?~ 3~' ! . .  " , ; , ' "  , ' ,  , - ,  : . . .  - .. 
e!p L~et .InVOlV 
-.:-:'.::= ::"/ " ::"Challenge !,": :", ": -:;. -:.::,::,:, 
iti-e-.: .... . " " . .saTer p~ac 
www, lcDc;COnl. 
 ree., ti 
;theftde~ceI.. . . :  ,.',~ 
~;~. ~(0ne bftheitirst... 
25:pe6'ple tO come. " 
do~.to.theTeri-ace 
Standard Offices :., 
. . ; :,:,.. a.kei:BO.s;ro.ads:..safe(-by]q.~rttog.! " ' : :  Mav  5 -27  fer  la efbr .your . . i fami!y ,  fr~iendS;:ahd... :.:;. ..:wltha cOpyof .  f " 
.". ,Communlty. .Crash I]eductlon:0haiIenge, :-........-..,.: .-, ............ - ne~hbours;~,V.~slt.!cbe.0om today t0-s!gn...;.. 
~e:C0mmuni ty . . . .  
-:i-::."...~ FtomilViay::~i:!to271.~mmuhiti6s across  :(he Pr0vtnce . i"  ':'. "" " ,  ..a road safety  bledge"afi :d e f i ter  for :a I chanCeto  ~ in  ii.. :( .., " . .£i;aSll:Reduction: . 
' ;"."::: :a?e-c:fiai!e6gln~:.6ne:an6~her..t:b::.tedu:Ce, craS:hesl;il.i k ... :. i :: ''i .i.CaSfi,.t'ia~el.:vbUCh'dls arid..0thei: eXclting; prizes,." ., ;. :; ..Challenge ad and..;. 
......;.-::::"_"~.:./.:~: ..:.~::%.;.'~.:~ .... . ";.,~o~ic~k-."-: . ": i,i.- ..".: ./:... .." ii: ,." '..";i :.:.- ... ~i '. . . ~ . ' ;  i :: ... :.: :-.: ~;;.'.. :.: .-..: ..! :youlwiil"receiveone. 
• .', ..' :..~;.:..-~ .::-:-:.; .:. ::. I~ , : . .  o .^tu ,= wm "~r .... , (A~i ,~~, I~- - , I , ,~ 'a~ : ..... ,, ~....-.::,-.=:.. . ..-:-:--:.-~.::--~-...........: _:~ ~ .... .:. .... .~ee:ant i , theft  -v.:-.;. 
' .'., .;,.. :4-  . : ' . . . , . ,  " . :  ~ , . .  ,',_ . : "= . .  ' " '  : : ' '  ' . ";~,,ll~lfll~I~II~IllllIIJlll~I~l~.-.:, : , '  . . '  ' ' . . . . .  • ' • " ', . " ,  . , : , . .  , ,  , :  
• ..: ....... :,,u: ::: ,:, r( :.Icbc. com..-., ..,..-;. ,.,. :,.  TANDARD - "  " .-:- : ." cburtesyof ";: 
" " " "  ;"'::: :'i';:'; ..... !.i':.". , . .". v. :.!: . . , '  , "'. ; . : :. ,:.., .. ;,.: .,.."... :' '....- ' . . '. . ' . . . .  ,.. ........ ...,,.:.. .... .- . ,'.: .yoUr local Autoplan " 
;" i :;.. iN6.~r~h~'~i~qu~..Total'eon~blh~d.vaiue of ihe 2i5 ~Z~s is"p0ro~Bate~ Ss4:,60o"MusLfie:a E'r~s dent toqt]alIfy..se eied entmnB must answer'i~ sk ff&tin~i;,ue'.~U~n '!; ';': i: .Broker~..".: ; : .:..' "::-. 
' ." ::: ,: a~d.a~/e~et0ildrlvil~reeord e~eckl 6hanees;bf w~ni~0g depend On ~e'numbef 6fentrles rerei~,eS, Gonte$i closes Ma~ 27, 200~:.Compl~tee0nlest r iles available 0n icl~,(:om; .~, : .:-.-: -"i .weare  located:af  .'( 
'., ;",i';:,-..'('.':..::i'-._ ' " - :  :"'., '.".- - '." : : '- " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -- " ,.: ; .- .... • , . - : • . . . . .  . . . , y . '  . . • ..... . . . .  ;;. • , . , r  - . . " . , '  : " . ' ~" . . "  . '• " . ': ' ' . ' ' q  • . , ., 




heir": income loss ,  says  MLA " 
i< ~,;(: ¢.,,;=: :.:.HOSPITAL-" SUPPORT .'week.from36 hours to 375 "There's no reason.xvhy infavour:of .the legislated counterparts acrt iss the : :  ~:  ; ...~:::;....':.: 
workers inay not see much 'hours, amounting to. four ..anyone has tO be impacted:.., contract because of the el'-". country...even, th0uh..?i.tl.i e g  
• : i .  " : "~ ,~iS ...: ..:4..~:M;.I. ',~. ..,.:,,:~ , . ....  of a clifference ,in " theii'..;, per cent " of. the :.!5 per On"their take home..pay to, . 'fects~Of the HEU strike'oh --And ~ . ~  
take h0me.l~ayfil~:iliey.bpr ' .oVerall' CUt ~vantedlby .the" ~aiiy Signifi6ant(am6uni;'-:. .'pe6pl:e ..:needing rh~dic~il c0r~tract:'als0:.eii/?:wages...;: . ;~  .- • , /: :~ ,..:ii : - 
. to redtiee".their: 15enefits','"'~,pr~vinc~,... ".:i;i/: ..:: :. i : .  ( .said Harris.:~....:i.'-.". ; i:.. :~:i 'dare ;..".;. ' . . . .  . :: ':,...i. and "benefits~: for,:iliC'ensed:',~ ~: .' ... . J~ .~. :  .....z.. ~:,' ..... • ~ : ~ ;:~ 
says..Skeeria ..MLA. Roger:.. : ~' :This  iS.: the C~idil;lac : q And"he-n0ted thekleg}S -: :!'-!;Thell . Wh0ie':.ptirpose ! .praetical. i  nurses~. Harris :, .-: :~)~. .~ .~.  ~. .  .~?a l~ ,~ .~ 
Harris,":" ":.. ::.!'f. i .k.:'..:: .-;"afi:d:]('.s:..ii0t" afford~blei!!:~.,.iated~:: c0ntraet;.. put~'.(.Jn, ;.wa~::t0:restore:'seMeeS.f0r:. said.ihe"n:ew:rates wil lsi i i l  :. . :.:.> .:i~.':;<" "~ • . .  . . . . .  • '~ : 
. Speak i  rig ;:lasi.. v~eeki :i..said: Harris":0i~ HEU::bene-: is iace:;a .one.' per::cent:."a ...patients '::(sa:id" :Harris '.;""I:." aitra~t.:peOpi~ to:B~C.:..:..:. :": .:i i i f,';: I -i'!. 
H~irris .said. tJiere:are pt:oG":. fitS: :.~vhBh: pr0vide!.:'foue.:":]eat.:l~aY equ:ity::increaSe,.;.i;:.was ,getting. phone::.calls . .:~. There wasa  recent ar- :..' i~  a~r. . : : . .  {iz~:iii~ 
s ibns .wiibini {he: e0ntraci • :weeks'i,.0f.~.vacati0n ~:~after . f6r. femalei f iEd :mehibers .L- froni: people' wh;b ~vei-e.af- i."(iel~ ; in : the'." [Toronto]  . . i~;~,:~,,~,~,;,~hli;hi,/~..',.~>4:; . , . (G~. ' . j .  ;.o.., ...... ~.,.~.~. 
the rowne~al o ernment, oneyearo f  work, chmb n ..... to hel close, the. ender fected . . . . . . . . .  Globe .and Mad that. On-  ~'.':'°'~?~. ~.~'~.~'t.;-~ ' P . . . . . . .  g " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' g . . . .  . . . . .  P . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :  ~  ~ ~'~a'i": !: . . 
imposed-uponl.theHospital : to..n'ine, Weeks oi'. more for :, gap in',;vagi~s..- ;: .: .." ::) .. .i. :/.: :.:~A£tl~e'sametime;:Har(::tarlo is:losing -health ?cai'e., ~ -. 
Empl0yees' Union• (HELI)I ". mor¢.~enior worki~rs..:• , :  ~ :: ':' Tha:t.i~ne:..per~'cent:eqi~i - .::. ris .? .said:?ihere •:}was.. no '! I~r0fessi0nals•,to .B,C.-.•and }"  :. 
tw6weeks"ag0.:that permi!~..i;:.,":. Wbrkers.also:receiVe 18".. i' ty-increas~ Gas.:bargfiinedf"chancE or-~i ineg0iiated3:'~ tlaeyrre".:very kv0rried;,, "he ..': . .., . . . .  ~,.,...." ' 
room to rnovd,within..the ;s ick  days,a-yeat"and Can; away la t  year:by HEU he-,:.. Settiement:. " .-.':-' added, .: ": :" :  " ' ....... ""? ~.~';.-'~-'~:"~ ..~.,....~.:-.. 
requ remen ! to:cut pay.:and :: carrythose o~,er:, :..g0tiat0rS iii an .:attempt:to. i ... DeSpite ...the:. i?aY:: and . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
up: With.;a.r~e~, c6n-. ::-bi.nefits;:cuts, :Harris saia , .  ..- benefits by 1:5. per!ceni,~ " : The: HEU haS :unt 1 .this ;' : come :. . .
• As  it .is, 4h.e'i.]egisl~ted :.:.week lo.dec!de if:it~ wants '.i tr~ietiBut hat~was, thenire~. .cleanerS., '!.aundry wi~rkers. v
Contra~t alreadY.cails, for. ..i0 usean.;arbitr~itor :to he lp  jected bY-HEU worker~. ::. i; and kitdlien...wotkers. ~il! : 
aft: increase: in - the .w0rk. ;  adjUSt piiy andbenefitS,' ::., :% .; The MLA:"said he voted  .'isiill make mOre:ihan~:their ;i:!i~iil;;ii:i 
ii: ; !i ? :  !! ekl'r D Max Total D Max Min Tolal 
Picket line: duty pay:differed ,? Pre¢ip A Te,~p Te.~p Pre¢ip i :    ther. Y , .  =m Y mm 
. . . . .  . . " • " " , - . - .  . : .  - " . . . . .  ~ , " "= ' . . "  0 " ; : .  ' ;  . ..... " ' - 30 25.0 6.2 0.0 30 21,4 3.5 O, : 
HOSPI"TAL EMPLO:YEES'..uni0n (HEUi members"re- ./Memb6rs'Oi" the.He~ilth Sciences Associati0n'.such as. i !g !~ l JO l -  I ~ : ~ k  d 1 • ' ;19 .6  8,7 -&4  115.2  . :&4 .  "1" 
ceived:,$12.50 an.hour in.strike"pa3~ t0.waik.the picket:.;dietii~ihnsiand pharmaciSts Who.!mre:not"on::strike.but . -:.-...~:.:~.:=:~ ... ... 2 13.3 8.3 " ;0.2 2. 1-1.7 . .  2 .8 :  ..- T 
line duriiig :tlieir.receni labour disptite With the pr0~,inciai:. . . . . . . . . .  :who were respecting HEU.pi'cki~t '= ines '!aiso:~:eceived ;~iiiiili;:!!ii~!i!ili!ii!i!i:i:": 3 . ' .13.8 : 7 .1 i  328 3 " -9.5 " 3:0 i0.0:: 
- government... -...:. - . ~ : . . . " ,  .. ;..- .":."."i . . :  ... : .. 15!2,50 an.hour iF.they'did picket t!u~3~..- ( ( ;  i ::..' :.:(.!! :":. gi~:.i:~!;~ 'A irl/a.".i... n/ti ;r " " "~ "n /~ ". 4 ,.8.6 3.9... -:.0.0 .
They  c0uld"earn a~ maximum .$250. a week"under pro-.......-... - , That als0: refleeied tlie ..reality that, some:HSA:-m-em'. 6~6~ ' 
visions.set ou.t bY.the HEU,~~:...  .. " :.::.i:. :  : . " . ;  .. , ble.rs"cbu!d-:be:!makinglraore:belcaus~:.ofessentiai.'.gervk~. : ~,,:::o~£~^:..~.~ 5 - .  153  .~ 3;5...•..8;9 .5;:f:.=]23 i.4~.6 .../0io: 
• ~o~ o,,u uo o rva  n /a  n /a  o 14 / u 0 u u . Dec.iding who would: dO.picket.duty;became.a com~ ..level requirements.than-others;";',. :  :;. :.~ -' ..:.- .~'.:..: .. l~l  :~  ! ~  ' • ; . . . . ' . , .  , " " ...i:... . ". . " . . "  . • ,.." " . . .  ' .~ . 
plicated.maiterl. sa id  Viincouvei:4iased I .HEU official : . Theksame pr neJple ~:. also applied .to .registered ni.ifses " 
iViarni.Blamy, .: .- i .  ;: ; :,. i'. "r ~ ~ III [ " ' @ ": ~:. 'I I 'f" ~ :"' :'" ; "'''''''':'" who are memsers::of:the :B C NUrSes". uni•6n :But:their .~ 
' ' " ' "' ' "  "" ' " "~ " ' " ' "  " " "  ' " " ' "  " " "  " '  * " " ' ' ' "  " '  " " " - "  ~ ' " " " "  " ' " " ~ : ' ) ' r~  ~ . '~ ' . ,~ '~ I~"  ( : :h ; '  ":~,~;:;:~...~:~. : • Thats .because .some .HEU.members were-workm , rate of ~cket hne. a .was much h  her. =' $22 75 an . . . . . .  ; ................ - ,~ . . . . . . . . .  u - "~ '~ . . . . . . .  " . " . . . .  . g .. ..... P .. . P  Y . . . .  g -.::. . • . . . . .  ~.~,~.,'..~:v:*;~.~'~%%~,. . .u  . . . .  ~ .~ .................... ~ 
vels, she.said;:. '.. i".:-: .-.:-./;-~ '. ::. ":! " ! : ;: :"..-.:; ;.,.:: '. " .:i. ';. : Mei~nwil}ie~ n6n~uni0n N0rihdn; Heaith Ai]tfi0rity.;em::'" ~ ~ r ~ n ' ~ . ' ~ : I ~ i ~ ! ~ :  
, ;  I t  meant", ihat, even,, th0ugh ;.the HEU " WaS:"on: .sirike, . pioyees-such . as ekec'uti Ve.'assistants.. and humah. 'resofirce.. ] ~ c ; a - u s ~  ~ 
SOme. members ?could ihave been :drawing close, t0~...a-.n~r: .;-; assistants :e6uid)c011ect o,~ertime.for hours.worked above".... ] ~ .  ~o:5;the [~. . . ' .  " :  " Construeiio", Terrm • ...?~: : .~  
mal.wage""because.."of their;Sbecifie .ji~bskwhile.?.0thers".~ S7.51a.we~kdiiring. the strike:l~rlod, .::....;: -...;.i, ;.:.:.;:-.:~'. . ~~n,g,:.l~~-~:.:Y0uiLocaiHigliway&BridgeMaintenan~eC0ntraet0r~ l 
would, be' drning"fariess~.i ". ""? • ';....:"~ ....:;. "i .... .-:: :.: : Bui .senior managers s~uchaSl.theaJthority"-s chief, ex-./. ~~~. : , r~. '~: : l~ . . - ?  : .:v " PIi: (250)638.188i i....~ . . .="~ 
'. '.'S0me"106als .assig,,ned..pieket: dti y {ime:;tO the people-. :eeud~e officer; ;chief 6perating.i offid~rs .aid :vice-pt:esi/.-'.: ~ ~ ' ~ . ; . ' . ; - . l ~ . ~ ~ i I  
who i~eally: needed,! !t,... said B!amy~!- : .  i.. .. :... i : ~ .. i.; . ..d~nts did'n' t'.qualify. for ithe-tJx, eftitgeprbvisi0nsi:; . :  ,;;.! .i..ii. " " ~ - -  - - " ~ " ' "---"~ ]- 
Mystery dates back decades . . . . . .  - :  
'> Ca rved words h o :i s '01 die r 
~i .~i:.:"? :A: D~SrADn~Sn6LhD my:- Pr inceRupert  a.t one time ~i i ! i ! i~  
}.)-.i)<;)(::/•.i.n~0f a•..soidie~ na~ea!in ~ndhSOesT:;et~.~erested in .... :.:~ ". .~< 
.!i.i >ii.ii: a..:cedar'tree, near Tez~race She's a lso  a ~eg i0n  .pa  - , ,~ ' , : : ,  '~' 
• : has bcen:~01vcd, i. .: dre: and.'visits sick and in- ~",~"''!' '7 : V :: . 
i ) . . . .  . , . . . ... :.--..... . . . .  t :s..a:.mem0nal • to the,,., firm veterans - . . ' ,,..:,, 
~.i'.f ?'-~ " accidenta]."death !of  a sol- . . . .  0tae. of 'the veterans. on ~'~:~:' 
,~i::-f;:::.i:.) Llier ,sta'tioned hi: the::area". '.hef~:visiting:llst igl. a:mafi .. ~ 
?.j"~:i .' ~::':;. ?dUring: ,ihe )Sec6nd :W0rid: /:ailbd Harold Fidler: who'  
:['i :.i /.: ~ ".warS:; ..:- :, :" . ::  ..::: ". ".. " 'had been staticin:ed in: the 
if~:.i ::!i.,.:,.ii:i.i:!An:d:iitook"a let{er:from : area.:.. dui.ing .. the Second 
,: :!'f~;)f;:.iL:a.: Saivation.Xrmy captain.  (wor ld  War.wit ilthe' Prini:e 
• i.l, ii..;/~.: !Ci-e~ir;iJp (h¢.mysieri~; .:. ".: of Wales Rangers . .... " 
5eg ins . . in , -  He  nienti0ned y, oUr:re- 
[i:i. ~.- :":'the ;]950s,.wfi6n-the. lower... qtiest .in: the Legi6n' maga- 
'.i'[~-.. :;' >;!:::porii'0fi :0f: :a :,.ccd ai""tree ; z ine ar idhe 'showed t. tO 
(i i!i . :.". ::~ ~0nta]n'ing...:ihei:,~:ica:l'~ed"i"mel;'. wrote".Wirachowsk:y 
'!!i':" :i~..!.words:i-i~a:s:i. folund:/, by' , td, i.the::lqlCRae.~, 'fHei: told. 
-J:' .:", J.:( Ge0rgdTherrien..ina Waste. me theSt0r~v ab0u't he:tree 
. - :  '.: :: i!,pil¢(ab0u): 14. miles?up thd. );0u.',:.were ..asking about  
I ~ ': : " : i C6pper:River, :: ,., .:.. ii: ' . , - : .The  'gr0up he-  was w th 
~.  . ' .. Hei. i i ienl 'appi'0ached... ,~ere..fr0m Peterborough • . . .  . . .  , : '  : ,  , - . .  . • , . . . . . . )  
.~-! . . . . .Bi l l .McRae,.  a:formcr. Io- Ontario... :. i 
~ "./~'al.:sawmfl!,.6w.ner~, :-,..( L .; : .F idler . : to ld Wirach0wS, 
.[:.: ' . 'i; " i! I-;mid him" T:li~ gi",/e " ky~thai;a gt6~p Of :soldiers 
• ~); i ' , i ,  Y0u:aiian~0f'igas:to:g0 get >:went: up.-the Copperl River 
.[;...:..:."~-!i!': and. ihht' kwhat, he. d.id;':'-: 6htside. 0fTeri-ace one day 
[.. .. :.,: :McRae i 'emcmbers.of . the on :a ' training:, exercise 
[....: i- : even"ts"50:ye~i)~s:back.): :.:. , ' •They :.weie't0"eross theriv- ~ 
J ,  '.". :".} i. ~,~.'He -[got" it,: .cUt . it-Out;'.i cr.: to" aii..is!and"and"spend. 
"i": ) ~::'':>''~arnlshedit and.lgave:it o:.i th~ n~ght.. . " : . . . .  
f:'!:., .: :.~ .": Th.d.words read: .: .. . ? - i  .'and" laid" i t  acr0ss(the r iwr  ' 
:j/i:. : ' ::)..:. "'"": ". : ":' '.i'.i. .:'.:.: :::to..f0rm-,a:bridge :[0 theis2 " 
-."iy .. ".': .P.W.R. :-?...::..:y :.,:-..". (:.: i iand.'•" ':..-.:. 7, ' • . .  
• [". ':...,.(.:. Pt¢,:Berge-. ,::..-.-..:", ...: ...::::one: soldier :became:  
.[:..-/?"::i : ":.,H,Q, CO'. :)~. :-' ." ':" ::: :i :'dizzy. while .crossing and  
~I.. : ':-, i i... SIG.•. P.T:..:.:: "~i "i...: " .:-. ..- ...•:fell into'the ri Veff -. '. 
~,:~ :"/::(: ":": .May7,1944 " :!i:: ~:.. ":":,:;,The-:man, accbrding to ' 
! i  ... . .: .,:,~Fo(.ye~rS~ the :dedar sec-:. :!he :. W!ra~ho_wsky let.ter, .  
was able to hang on to a ]:.:.i . :::ti0n-rwas :,,kept:in.. a"siie'd . . : .  ' . " . . - ,  : " . . '  
• " ...... ;McRae :ow e:din:  : " : . . .  rope that"waS .•being used J. " , . .  -: n :Usk.. . I t .  . • . .  . . . - . . . . .  • 
i i , ;  " was -then I moved:-:to<Me • - t °  provide, balance•  While .. : 
Rae' walking on the log '?.".'"..:.. :",;shousb.:interra6e a:nd:/• ..!. ~.' : . .- :"i ( .  i ' . . .  
" :": -then: t~  th~ "l~x)nl f '~n ' " " }"  BUt" the .rushing:- r iver: 
) : : . -  .-diari :Le-i0n I t ' s  now on " water caught, the 80-pound 
.: :' ' :  "~ <dispiay.~n 'the:darice. .haii.-pa.C k.; on' thel man's,  back, - 
" :  :: :at; Herltage .Park" ' ' ' . " ca(ising..him to-be•carried•-. 
~: ," . i-i'(: . :~,.," . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  '-'We looked• for"years~..":awayi. - .•. :... ' IT TOOK decades but the mystery of a soldier's name carved in a cedar tree 
" .Althpugh.he-got cauglit- '  has been solved:.That 's  Bill McRaewi th  the section 0f•cedar. ": .?.! ;.(:biit n'o:'bne had any .infor~ ."... 
~i.;" :"::.:mhfi0n:,/0n~ti'...":said : Mc.'::i up: 0nan0ther.tree. in the -  • ' - " " " " 
~:~.i":;>..Ra~.i!;.~i.: "- . :. .:  . . :  :.~ nver,.andlhisleomm~!es'cut:i.'of~ihecarved words:.rneans maki'ng ,,the last name film records o f  newspa- .. 
!;.'<. :::::i):::i;i Finailyi!Jn:: 200 i,-."Hel;;-.:d0~n., i~ 3ree.:.iin:-:orddr.t6:: the Prince- of Wales Rang-. ...,B ei'ger, I :  or :perhaps  pers, came ~icross:"a.= i3ec:-.". 
~:~!.'.ii~::!i~nd.':.McRaeiBHt :s i Wife;.: :irea, ch:. h!.mi.he,?was .swep.t. ers, :;. i I -. :.:.: ) i :  ,i "i.: :.'-i:i(-: . :!Bergen?' .-..: '.: ..)..: . . / . ? . -  :]~, 1943. ariMe headiined " .  
!..,,.::;. ;ise, nt.a !etter~!o.:~he. R0~/al":aw,a,Y aga!n:..-. ":i.-:-"":.. ::.". ... The .  H,Q.;:Co,,'.nieanS :.i . -Staff :at :the.Peterbor:.. ;"Twoi.Soidiers ;Lost: Tfieir " 
~ ~:~:-i.:i?.;:canadian,:.:Legion:maga-?i.. ,. No....one.. saw ?. h~m :headquar{ers,¢ompany a!)d-., ough,":..Ontari0,, museum, .  L ives in Skeena:Rive~:.'Y : " "  
f-- .... .:-n6 rest :sure of.the yOung Soldiers, dr0wi i ing I r • I- I - " I k I' "k " name 
• >: .: .a ry -o f  thin. year. when the • ame bfit does: remember . They: are still uncertain . . . .  Fidler the  veteran- vis- Others Were araw,i-~ 'rh,di. : 
" .  ' " " " " - " ,  " "  ' : -  ' " . ' ' " " ' " " • " ' ~ ' ' : " ' ' '  - " "  , , " " r '  - , - . , , .~- -w . -  . . . . .  . :  =-¶~,=, .  
~:;( :-:•.MeRaes received a .letter .., he was 24 or 25 :years. ` old,....of the. sol&er's: fu l lmine."  ited by.WirachOwsky~ also ' bodies Were later-recov- 
-' :;:.,": "frOm. '.safvafi0nl Arrnyi Cap- . came": fr0m-.~Tor0n:t 0 ~aild. The':" l aSti.name . qBerge!!. .:.r cm e.~n befe d- , a fi 0t her ".ered ' .: :"/ ' : " " • " - 
-.' :.:.ta]fi"J~alt~i~' W~i~aOgv~i:~ a~':'~engag~d;.'(o'..:. be: .m-at.'-.. haS-.i~t 'least: One. lett¢i:.: at -":drowning ineiddnt: Which' ' :  "S'0 Mr Fidier w~isri h t :  
': .,. ;: " ky mF/anover;.Ontano:..'.., f l~d . . .  .. : '~ . . . .  : ' ..:;.-.~ .":. the.. very end that:w.as cov~ : : , c la imed the .li~/es . of three " abOut thatstory,  although 
' . . :  :-:~ :;':" Wirachowsky :.and .her::. • i:Fr0m '.the .le{tei:,.. the..  'eredas th'e: cedai'.iree grew more soldiers.( " r - he said. three,,' said. Hel- 
..i:.,..~.-:husband,:.also.:)a S lvati0n"-MeR~es:.surmised.thatth(~-;in,0ver.:.the~,cai'~ed-6u/i .:Helene McRae,  Jn ene McRae. 
.::;>-:?.:~rmy: eapt:~in,.i;:iive d..' in: :. P.W.R.'rin .the first !etter:.Yareaiit .e'odld b6  " '  ' " ' "  • • ' ,an .  r ...>searching .through micro- 
: , - . . . .  _ : • . : '"  ," • .:. . .  
I ' . . : i 
• i ' COME ON DOWN. . . IT  S FREE. , 
, ,  . . ,  . , 
• I,AMEVl tU I ,  ii Th isgameisfree,'at'srig ht, FREHE'IR  
~1 ,.  USe )his voucher to redeem your free"3-up card ,-~ d.~:!ii~:ii:~:?~;:~.:.> ' 
: that  Could win you aneasy$200 00i Br ina  ; !  ~ ' t i ! , )~!~~] :  " .:... ,, ..... . . . .  ,~ .... , .: :, : . . . . .  ' . . . :  v...: .. \.~.>.,:~ ,; ;~...,..:~/~:~..;.,~, 
11; ,.. I~em mio our Sa lurda~ afternoon event and  :.. .kl~!l ' : " ,~/~.  , 
= ..... exchan e them [or cai:ds [or.the.Free ame . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... ~:~:... :~.. ' .. • -- '-.. • . . . .  . .g . : .  : .:~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  .:. : : : . , - : . . . .~!. ,  :~,!:-~..- ~ . : :~  ~:>': ...... :: . 
• . ~ " 2.  . . . .  . , , - . " .  :"".' / . ,  ".:";;i:!:i!!~!~ ~':':~ : : 
• 250:635-2411 
:~?~Ci : i :~ : "~ ' : :  ::*~:i " : [ .  " FoX:  250-635-7882 , 
~. ' ;~:~ '~;~~: : :~  ::!;~":~: , . - . J ackpo ,  In fo .  L ine  Ext. 27  " 
~i:ii!iii,~-~,;~¢i~, 3:: : : :~f~ ":?~:i.. "; .4410  Leg ion  Ave . ;  Ter race ,  B .C .  
, , , T  T ~ • , ,~  T • o] ,! I|N:I: [d'-1~l:ltYLo]lJ(.l:l,ad,~:l:[~.,Td:l[ oll[(ll:l,adJ:l:l[~_,1~,l~Dll[~l.l~, 
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I News In Brief 
WorkerS: injured i .  .... 
TWO TERRAcE.,ncn,injured. in a: blasting:"aceid- . 
ent outside ol Kiti~fiOi May.4..contirlHe iolre.e'over.-i.. ' 
R0bcrt H01 nberg 33 'a ~d Evan"St0re ~ 25 "era " 
pl0yees of  AIn'l-W00d Co!ittacting' Oi".Temice,. Were .: 
injured after. rying to dislodg6 a~t Ok, of expl0Si~,e: 
in a drill. Iio:ie in..a...robk:.'fficcr.wlfiic " bdiJding~a.:16g-,": 
Holmberg ,  itiemori; serimisly injured, oE the.pb, ir, . 
was H:0wn :to. vanC6uver .Genei-ai. Hosplial after: h(~. 
and. St0rey Wer i ' .taken :by.?air:a~iibfllanee tdK i t imat  
General.' Ho,~i~ithl frdin !the'Kild~ildAr~fi •area: down: 
the D0uglas..?Chaniieift~0fii:Kittniat'. • : . i : : .  • .  " 
" Kitinlai RCMP c:bnducted.a"ptelimih~ary:in~,esli - " 
• g"atiofl...arid fiaVe !tfirndd "~he,:matter)dver i0: (lie 
Workers'.:CompensationBoard: 
Sgt.:Bob. Perry.of' the.Kitimat RC.MP described :. 
the pail a:s::expefimiced 'blaSi:ers:iTl~ey i;av6 I~eeh " 
working for;Alm-w00d.ibl ~Severd[ yeai:s.:":.:) . : " 
A.p.oifce"cxpl0s{ves:experr'~ikas one of:tl ieoffic- : 
ers seni (o:th6:sden.el,...i;::.;;:..(;.. :i: . .: (. i :). ' . . . . . .  
G.,snellto:ret re :: 
JOEGOSNELL...says:.he la~s..,decided.n.of i.o. run 
again, for re-eiectioh"as president:Of ihe Nisga a Li:.? 
SimsGovernn~enti " . . '.)::.: ':..: ...... . .  -:;  -" " 
He made the'announcement at ~i iNisga'a specia [
assemblyin.GreenVille?lasi.hiohth. .. -." ~. -. 
He s~aid lie' wiil,?tiJ?n 68 iii.]une :and ~oiirt  be a 
candidate in'..,N.iSga;a:gi0vetnmenr lectibns~siaied i.. 
for thisfall:.. . .:.". . =...-.: ..- :.: .....-:,...::-....-.: 
" I t ' s  time: to Step a'~iide :and i et:s0me0ne else 
"take" over,'!.: hel saidi "I. ihh]i~)i :m~ide~ ti:iy-:cShiribh-. 
tion !0 6ur.:peopJey : .:: .... ..:'. -:.: (: .'.! : ::-.: . i :  ; .  " 
Gosneil became ~ tlie. publid face and:spokesman " 
for the Nisga!a.16n:itheir :wa$ .to die :(r6aty.'and 'has 
toUred Widely sinde.-ifie:signing:. "r ? :>'i':" : ': :" ::" 
His name has: recently c&ne up.":,as.aip&siblei: 
shortl ist conienddr..t'0repiaee Adfienne Ciiirksoil : 
a Canada s Governor~General.-. :.. : . . . - ) . . . .  
. , . ew corpora la rnves , .  - 
THE. TERR'A:C~, RCMP de:-:::": " " :  .... " 
tachment's: newe~st.hrrival, has 
the distinetidfi. Of being..its0nly: 
female corporal. . , .  -...'~;.. .... 
:. Lauren Weare. ~vai:.ilie.:com-::- 
.. niunity...p01icing.. con~labie 'ih-~ 
Smiilmrs:b'ef0te her prb~notibn:'. 
and:ttansfer~ She';s incharge:0f 
C! Watch; 6neiof:!our,,grOups .of 
generaJ:duiyl officerS at tl)¢ :de= 
tachnlent: . :  ;  :::. " .... • 
: '  f i I  ; "  "" ' "  : " ;  " ' ' ;  : " ' "  .... t.s..-;qu~te : a . . s tgmf lcant  CDlkauren 
'(pr:dinofi on),r! :saidl :Sei~geanf_ .... r~, : ,~._  
(S¢0tti Lovell,"of. weare(S new i :: ': , . eu fu .  
status. The fit:st 6ne.is.kind:of i : : /  :: 
ioughto•get.;•• .•i •i••::•.•: : :i • : i •• :• :  :••i • • 
: !~& were 10okiiig f0rward to  gett ingher here 
andwe're  glad ~fic t:inaily:arriVed," fie Said. : i 
: >Weare:,l!as:~;ab6ut:;17 years o f  Service as an 
RCMP, ot:fi~er. She~rbplace(l ii~pl: Mikei~Tivei's?;? 
who's n0w"in charge of ihe'deia'chmcht S plaSh- 
clothes•unit. : : , ; ...... : • 
Wrang lerAT /S  - - - . .  
Wrangler  AT/S radial combines  aggressive off-road 
tract ion with quiet; stable • on;road driveabi l i ty,  in.a 
rugged, dependab et i re . for  al l~thedriging., 
cond i t ions .p ick :upand.spor t  . . . . . . .  
uti l ity d rivers . . . . . :  . • . : i' : . ~ ; . , , ~ , ~ : i  
TerraceS a &Rescue 
( / " .  i , i : , : " . : , i  :I. • i  : - . :/:i. . . ,' :<; ... I~ .i: -•  . i :  .. : 
Terrace seardh ::an Re sue islc6mpHsed: of: ilr~J ! ~2 . ;~ ~ :ij~ 
::appr0xim~itely dO pe0plei: we have :tw0' main i I ~_ . ,d~~]  
!teams WhiCliiire:foCussed aroundland SAR a ndl I~~. ,~~ '~..~# 
: water SAR, Our response area Co~ers:fhe entire: ~ ~  ~I..~}/ 
northwest afid:iWe:have responded from the:( /~'N~,:~,,.,~wff' I 
:,Yuk0nb0rdertbBella:Bella/.:::. ..... :: :":" ,, : - ( : . :  
Gaming  funds.are  used to .provzded equzpment , to  keep lour  members  safe 
in : the  wi lderness  ~ andwater  "env i ronment ,  .Both, teams:  spend:: extens ive 
hours a year training ,f0rlour Spdcial :skills, andalot: 0f our fundinggoes 
:Theequ ipme~t  we'! iayei :pui 'chasedia] lbw~ ~isito:pr0vide Safeiy a t lmany  " " > ' : 
e,e,ts::ti i'0u ho,t>:the c0 mun ty:ir ¢liidingi:t e R0tary, D uck'tace r and 
, ~smenrKermod iBear .  Swim t;o :nanie a few. . .  :':.: ~:: :: ,. i~:. i.:' .: .:: ::: :: : .". . -. .... 
Wea l :qohave  ari iemergency:veh ic le~which  t ias  t0 .be :maintai i iet i :  This-. 
.al lows us  to"haveaqu iekresponSe to: the! inany ide id~nts  tha~ 0ccuii in : the  
• ' ': ?"  : • :  ' "  ' "  : ' i  . . . .  " . . . .  " = " ' : "  ' ' "  ' " ' :  I ( " : '  : i I ~ I I  
• .... : : : : :  ::::: :'::::: : (::: ,:: • : : ). ,i ,, 
• '>  . . . . .  ; : i  : 
: . i " 
Sa e$  O 0 , .  , . : :  
t '~, ; , , '  ~`  - ," : , , '  ' ; ,-, " . . .  ' FOUR TIRES FOR THE PRCE OF THREE: 
, on  a set  OX Tour { 4 ) o f t h e  fO l lOwing  L~ooayear  t i res:  Purchase too(3 G00dye~f WrahOer AT/S 
• In" r u " :: ' " : " " " • : ' " ' " resaitlmfeoularprcea~lfeceivetl~l°t/rth ~' teg ,w  • " ~ i ,  ~'nl~..a'l'l~r~t"'n~ldenlir.~l Ihe at no i :harge l . .  :: : . ' 
• Eagle RS.-A: . . '  : ! ' F4gg iV~;~.  " 4~r~.  ,~iiiappl~t)ie.la~ " ~::Gs'r,. 
. Wrang!erMT/R ' ' : " ~ ~ ' . ~  ! : :  ~ lb~,~ PST.aqdlire I~eS),~re extra,; ::: 
May  31, 2004. Ask forJ!  ' i  ~[ ] r~: .~ J~]~[  . -  ~ Iq!eipatidnz! Tt~(Ji~g B.V. Used under license ' 
. . . .  detaiisl  :" V : ; :  :/  .i : ~ | ~ J ~  . / . :by  LOyalb, MZnagemenl G~odp Cz~d~i:lnc, 
$49Spr ing  :Car  :Care"  :: : ) :  :, ' : ~~.,.~=:. 
' n ' ' ' n n n " ' n " L . • '. • = : : A ~  : ' , ! "  ' :  : ' ,  ;.FIIIIIIfWARR~'13t This package includes lube, o i l&  filter, plus much moro l . . .  : :. :.• : . :  : :. 
• It's a great way tO get your vehicle in .shape for: Spring drMngl  . .i: "!" : :~:iil;:W~W.fOdn|ailitite','co'm 
Ofletvalidforrno~l cats;pkkoUps,SgVl~ndminbvansatp~rticipa~ngretaileri. : : ' , • : ~ . ~ ..":.: ' ~ '  " 
_ _ _ _  . . . . .  
Fountain . . . .  : '.(. 
: ". :i;i 4641.>Keith Avenue Terrace BC • Phone: 250:635,4344 i: :i, !~; ~:-; 
~' 4 r. ~ ~'' ' :"  : ~ : 1 ~ Manager: BK (Srnitty)Smith :::,:: :: • ; ; /  : i  "~i iil 
i :  ( ) . : : ; ) . ~  ':~: : ): smitty.smith@fountaJntire.corn ,. •. •:•i 
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Two :of : o: kind:, 
THE ACTIV IT IES  of  two ,unconnected  groups 
of  people highl ight he  immense chal lenges fac:  
- .  : ,  . . ~ • . .  ' , . . :  
ing the northwest: 
First up is the.Terrace.ChurcheS' Food Bank,<: 
an all-volunteer organization now. more than '.15 
yearsold: It.~s:.facing: anunprecedented demand: 
for its services, with mote:than 700 bags. of. food" 
- . . . . . '  . .  , : . 
now being distributed on.average for the.four~ 
days  of eachmoilth: it"isopen.:, fi:. . ,  .: . r" .  ": : ~:'' :~:t "+-' : '. I "r "~ ' ': : . 
Originally conceived.asatemporary :assistfor 
the workingpoor;• :the: maj0rity, of  its cliefitS are 
now on some k indof  assistance.. Ttie triumph is 
that the f0Od.bank.is able to respond:.The tragedy 
is that it.hasbeCome a permanent fixture of.an.al~ ::. 
ready-strained s0cialse~ices network: i './i..:../-.: 
By:virtue of:its membership in a nation~.wide 
food •bank,organization:which gives it. access' to:. 
products notwanted orneeded by:-•large. Corpor a- 
tions, the .food hankis, now an importerof f0od 
stuffs.: That :alone should send •alarm bellsrin~- 
SecOnd up is a looseCoaliti0n 0f localbusiness 
people extremely worried about the-econOmic fu,.~:i 
ture of the nofti~west::Itsmemberslwent to:Que~: 
bec last.month to Visit Alcan. Their mission was - 
to tell the aluminum, giant the northwest:iS a"go0d. 
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: an" astonishingly bad. job :o f i - : .  I : - . - i a j  ~ was. retroactive tb:April l ; "So .  :: :And ..Chmibbeli/. suggested -::-.:..:, 
' handling the healthcare::.strike .'. ] . ~  ~ . employees !would :be ':payifig /ti~at if. employeEs).would:give:--;. ' .  
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" ADASSIsTANT: SandraStefanik : "  I..~ '==== .`.'r ~. " seqdenees. CamPbell gent. in a' . :i.Dld .Campbe!l.!se.ek .tO.. re-:: .:are.. fed UP.rWlth .:Campbell.-s . 2 ,:. ' :..-, ; - ' . - " -  ..:. , " " . - , cou a cost 13 ot them their 
"SUBSCRIPT IoNRATESBY MAIL :  . / . i  ' " ."negbtiator~' with ordei's:tO .-i pi'iSe.::Bill:Bennett g?brinks:-, icUtbaekS;andimmoral..iegisia- " " :.: - 
.stand pat . "Wlatc0u ld  the manship ink ing :a .midn ight  , t ionsuch .asdemand ing  HEU seats nextelect i0n:"  . . " :  : "  
$57,94(+$4i06GST)=62,00peryeari": . . . .  " " • . : , • , • , " . , • . . . . . . . .  • • - , - .  , " " - " 
. . . .  SeniorsSgO:98 (+$3,57 GST)=54.55; "  ~l~" f~p, .  O/~6"l . )L~l~'a1"~i~sI ,  ~ / ~  :( I i : :~ ' I  " ~[~00Tr7~. [T . /E~, : 'QuAC~LY! . . /  : m  
out. of Province $65.]7 (+$,1,56 GST)=69.73 . 
0utside ofcanada (6 months) $156D1(+10:98 GST)=I67,89 ~ ~ l :  ~i l  t;,ECt.lt4E ts/.:.II~OOOOSI~..~iI::DOCK.:.iDATA??I._~.._.._..._. " :A : h ' / ~ N  f , t ~  
B.e: AND YUKON CO~IMUNITY NEWSPAPERS ASSOCIATION, A ~ Z 2 L ~ ,  , . 4 : ~ R ~ 0 0 S ~ ' I: ' I I 4I ~ . . . . .  ~ I J I I' ' ~ . . . .  
B,C. PRESS COUNCIL (~n~pressCou nell,or9) 
Selving the Terrace and Thomhlll area, PuniShed' on Wednesday of each week at 3210 Cltnlon Street Terrace 
BriUshCoumba. VSGSR2 ' "  ' . .  . . .  : : -.-' , I f ,  f l  ~ - . ~ ~ : ' I r - . I C A T l o ~ 3 ' . ~ l ~ , \ . /  :! : ?  : ,7 ;  ' ' 
fight holders, includingCadboo Press (1969) Lid., its Illustration repro seNces~nd advertising agendes, 
ReproducUon in whole Orln purl, wilhout w,lteh l~m~l~lon, Is speclflcali~/p/~lUt~id. ". :. ¢ : = ~ i ' "  " '  ' ; " " : ' " ' "  " ~ 
Authodzedasseeond<:lassmall.ndingthe P0Sl0ffi~Oepartmen| 10rpayrm, :of poslage in cash ~ •  ' [ :~"  ;'! ::i':?," " '  " " .'. '. i. 
Spec ia l  thankstoa l l  our¢ont r ibutors :and  cor respondents  
fo r  the i r  t ime artd ta lents  : : ' . 
, -  " . "  . 
• - . , .  ": - ,  : . :  - . - .  . . . : : .  • . . . .  
' .  - . .  - 2 
: f - "  , , " , . . ' ,  : '  - . . ,  ' , • • . • . , .  , . . .  , . 
crook. Thena politician.,Skeena;siOngest,serving MP serves up the 
, .:.i::;'.-'ii i:,' i.: . . . .  " ' - • 
Story and e rob g phy •., .: • incredible of:his,life : pohhcalcare r a newau ra • 
. . . . , . . i~ . .  J • i - . - .  • . , . -  
' .  . .  . . . . .  : B y . j E N N i F E R ~ ' - ' - - ' : "  " . -  • - '  " " " "  , : -  ( - ,  i ' .  . - .~  ' : !  . .  : .  , " :  . . . .  ' , .  " • . . . . .  - - :  
I - - - - ' - i  , ' ." '  IN THE .SPRING of 'i945, Frank Howard, tile .. " . . . . . . . .  : ( :!.. i . . . . . . . . .  
. - " man: who would become Skcefia's" longest- .. [: : 
:"/i: .serving. MP, was:released":fr0m prison ~iftcr I " :  
seiMng i8 months forarmedr0bbery .:- .  : .  :."-: . 
• . . .  . i  .)He wasju'si:20years:. 01d,: ~in'd ashe'walked: : 
• ' . ilthr0Ugh the..gates"of the:~B,C. ;Pen::in a. iMs0n,.::: :!" 
..!:..... : •made Suit and ju,!t $10 in his:, p0ekei;:he, pro ~.!: 
.. 7. ("misedhlmself he d .never beback.  '.:.". ' .  .:2 I 
: :  :: , :~.-Less than.."10 yeafs:laterl :he-~w6n a :seat:in"i'!:( 
Y.: ": ihe~:B;C,:"Jegisiatu?e "as. Skeena S: MLA,:  em- ' l . i :  
• barkiiig; on :a ::remarkabl~,.politicaf :career that j .:.~ 
saw.Hoffard einei:ge as a?champion.forhat ive. . ' : .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  i.:i : • ..: rights ~.find~ divorce.law, reform; among• other ,:i ...ground:-b~eaking causes . . .  : i l l . "  :.i . .: : ' 
::: i . : .When: fie. entered po!iticS;: HoWard was  a 
-. .-rising .force as a unionoff ic ia lwith.the IWA, 
.."signing andceri i fying Scores :0f-w0rkers at log-:. 
-..::"ging camps..Up and:.d0wfi thecoast"-:.-inciudiilg , 
loggers in':Terrade; = dt~ring" a.tumUituous per- 
: i od inB .C ;s  Jabourhistory. :" : " ' - /  :..:,: " 
/'::::]':'..-':2- . "In:.those. days,"un[0n:"officialS):Weren ta l ]  
iowed to reCruitmembers on  the j0b Site "and 
• " ~ Could berun'of f the premises if: discovered.- 
.:i: .:~ . (. At 0fie point;Howard :passed himself 6 f fas . .  
• ' : .  ia:MaCleans"Magazin'e:reportcr to sign up Work- 
. .  :ers:~ta]0gging..camp"0utsid e Stiuamisi~ - . 
:.. i . . . . .  The resourcefulyoung :logger would sleep 
":" alongside the-railway (iraeks. 0uisi~le of. cam~ 
. . i ,  .":tO get the job done(without diScovery., by the 
i ' bosses .  " .... ., ". " . . . . . . .  - " 
• : .  : ,  
. :.~ . : . . . .  
.- . ' ( . . . . . . , . '~ ' , . .  
. . "!  : 2" :,. • . ) '  
• ' ' ' ~:~ .~ ~;~. . , ,  .~i.,ii " " ": ' .L 
. ~ : ,£"  ~f~ ~.?~.;i::"~:. ~ : '  ~ i :  ;r~; . . . .  >?( . .  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 12, 2004- A5. 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
TheMail Bag , 
Just the facts, ma'am 
Dear Sir: " " 
I have been relucta'nt, O enter into a debate via the 
media with a certain parent in regards to.tile budget 
of -r the:. School districtl but"We"aiso.have to.consider - 
)thoS~...parenis-wh0are. not: comi.ng. out I iOthe~scf io0[ !
. c0nsulmtion meet i t igswe are hOlding •-in.: the :area,..., " 
.What)ithey 7 may..be i. h~atirig ::' (o t.:reading) .is- 0n-e". 
:.:parent.s:represlentation (0r:misr¢i~resentatio n) 0f.thei ) . :  
.: budget,. S0Pm g0ing"tO go-over some of the points 
i')?aiSed,"t!aaf may:.be mise01isiruedldue.to iaSt::week;s..:- -i 
(..i letter:tothe ditor.... ...:~:. : :..) :: .:.. . " ~. ":'...:c ... : 
:[ i:iWhe~. nl we-.calculated !ttie./savings) for: ire .feUd-day:.)-" 
: Workweek, they were)based on :a. 12-'month:year for:..- .- 
./ i!thefollowing Canadian.Union of Public Empi0yees 
(CUPE)  .:employees . Some ::-sec0ndary. elih:ieai( 
.- Custodians,.,:maintenance,i~'groundS;",audio (viSual 
• technicians.:With :.respect .tO :CUPE teaChei-sLiaideS, 
: speciai"services aides, ,librarian.aides, 0ther.school 
. elericali." C-rossing guardsi,: Firsi"Nati0nS.-Support . ' 
- W0rkei;s," noon' hour supervis0rs, 'the sa~,ings! are. be.  " . " 
i~ased .on a 12;month school :year. Therel~0i:e ".these 
Savings are at.. 20 per.7 eent,-as ~ve.. have reported;"not .' 
the .13 per cent as was :.wriiten,'.: ".: : : :" .: ' "' :".: ,.i.i) " 
• Why w0uldwe n0t.C0Um"the ces:t.savings resulting 
from cutsto:maintenance; audio Visualtectinicians, ...... :.: 
grounds, custodiansand school cleriealsiaffiis:parti0f- , . .  
the Savingsfr0m the:4-day week? We .w6tildnothave ~ : 
reduced theh0u~s/to:this staff if  wehad nofg0net0 
4-day week . . . . .  .. .. . .  :..' " -- 
In response t0.the Suggestioi~Sifer Sa~,ings made;. ~. . . . .  
:1) The suggesl ion that. We redube professi'oJ~al ~staff : ' ' " 
at  board  officer Budget  indicates .an increase. :of:',::" 
$252,15Z : .  . . . .  . ! : : . . . - .  . . . .~ii.  ::':,. " :.i.. ~... " 
SKEENA MP Frank Howard, right, moments before climbing a 90-foot spar during a log- :-we are n0t.budgeting.an increase: tO. professiona~l. ""  
. . . . .  - . ger's sportsevent in Terrace in.the 1960s. A Ioggerand union- official, Howard got his staff,. We" have:simply moved to our professional Side.; " • = 
' - " "I. did 'submiff.an :ariicle' .and- picture to •start in .politics after he was Courtedby the CCF. PHOTOS COURTESY OFFRANK HOWARD thr~e 'salariesi 0ne::i'rom :the administrative, officer ,~. - 
: " • Macleans, '"  he"iwrites..in..a.:new self-published , . " " ~ = - . " side, another from our Capital Side and .the last 0he"tO ,. ~ : 
; : autobjo.graphy; ) butlthey .weren't::abie".to see : bounced between.different:foster: h0mes: in ".ways feared He received ' an envelope[with a .-' replace. one:. empioyee.:who passed:away:Whe. Was :.. 
;i...i. the merits:of thestory.'k : )""): ~":.. :!:.: j : .  : . . . :  .vanc0uver;.:.before' .falling .in With a .gang .:0i' . ]etter"frbm.some0ne. threatening to..reveai-his . beingT.c0vefed:)i'rom our  LTD plan : ~te are  riot,.. i. 
..:. . :  .i Howard )first..came.tb: Terrace in: .i95 ! L0 " i~etty thieves-on .commercial; .Dri~/e: ..He qtiit .': criminai I past tmless he paidS5,000, =-:: :i:.: . , ' - .  proposing.t0.  hire: more boat:d staff, in 'fact these: . 
~"::?sign upworkersat  c0iumbiaCeilulose,:julst)as- • sch0ol:and .Wentto w0rk: in..aplywood.sfiWfiliii. : ~ .. HoWard. doesfi,t.name his blackmailer in :his . - p'o.siti0ns are alread3;in place but:in last year,s budget.' ..;. 
.". thego~,ernment.was ~. establishing new-forest It-,: He  :never icompleted Grade"i0, :" : : . . : .  ) . ; •book, He:insists :there Was no other waylto.deal",:: .. ~/ere e~ic6mpassedin"these Other budget.lines:. -  '-:. :i" :.. .:: " 
. .'-~ censes  tl~at 'allOwed !eomp.anies:, t0:...log..huge. - . .  ::At 18; he was.;sentenced io two.:~,ears for .a., 7:withithe threat other than confront:.his accuser ',. (i '2) a reduction oftravel  COsts'by $250;0001 i - -= . : .  " 
:" ... tradts.[0fiand .in,return. for. promisest0:reforest.-...: .i series. 0f.armed rObberies.= .... ' .:- :: ' . .  '.:...: i : .( head-0n," ' ' :/: - :..: i ~ :)i..-"..:: " :  " ,: ':. : . :... • .~ .We ?bddgeted  $642,244 in.'(03/047 for: 'travel ;.: ' :  
' . .  jHe  based..' himself. Out 0f..Terrace, arid was -  ~..;..If.Was-casy :to :blaiiie :every0ne :else fof:his " He madehis'e0nfesSionl iVe. 6n CFTK;TV ' : expenditureS." AS: o f  March.:31;-. 2004 ,we Spent; ;:: ;. 
i i ' . . . .soon Courted by .0tYieialsiwith the CCF-  the.  problems, " . . . . .  '": . . : .  .... " ,. : " :~ " f r0mtheTerraeestud io . - -  ::. : . . " (  - i . . .  - $359,410,-Now I sUppose:the question,.willbe..asked,! - ! 
" ..: ..party :tilat: preceded the: NDP-.)whfi.wantlgd: . .,!.A greatde~gs . : in :  life -are voluntary : .: ." "I. Said,..'This has. happened.:i g0t!this: letter, • i: wily :so '~ much in ~, travel?: Look. at. the isize'. 0f our.  ~ .... ; 
~~".. : him.to.run.in Skeena( . .  .?..( .-:;-.j"; ~. " '.: :=  :. ~ 0rth0ught]ess; '' he.says n0w.Howard is.:ti~e i. ahd')this.iS.~Vhat. I"did =eariier.."i reeali Sort. 0 f  ii - districti .Travel is a .necessity. Xi'ustee tl-avel is only ~ ::. . 
!.. : ' . .  ~./Jn..1953.he~.became th dding. 's  f irst:CCF' .: kind.:of guy wh0".speal<s inComplete  para(.:,:windlng.it:up,almbstin a~cheeffUl.Way:.'Hdw.., " "-i 
i . :"": , .MLA..by:the slimmest o f  margins-" just i  13' gmphs;.his Voide.a deep; rumbling bass;.." i .imany.times does: onehave .tepay.for.a stupid 
' L : :  votes,: .  ':~ ! i  ..i..- ' :. " : ~ .:.:- . . . .  " . !!I gott0:the:Point~where Ihated the-p0iice,, mistake?i.':'/:, . i .  i : . . . .  : i " .  " ... ~-. 
. , . I t s  a:victoryhe."chalks Up. to-hiS.•time in . I hated :the :!s0cial-/woi'kers. F..:hated. feste?: :. ".: I t :was:a -pblitical..bombSheH .that would.". 
: .: ,! Keman6,!~ Where' .he ~signed .iup :hundreaff:: of :; homes~:i Supl~OSe:i hated niyself .ti~o,But:I.still make headl ine hews. across Canada.and ~rh  i 
i l. ' Alean..w0i:kerswh0.hadnitbeen r gistered-.to): had" t0 come :toti le c6nelusi0n ihat.it was my " ..him:a:spot.0n Front.Page cha l lenge . .  ". ':. : . .  
• :, :: .v0te~ The absentee ilba!i0ts" fr0m the ..i.emoie .. :i.deing,!'.. <. . ' .  ...... .- ": ~ . / : '  i.: ..:. .' :,;" . . . .  .,-: "7 : HOWard was ime(:with .a I tidal.: wa~,eof~sup- ...... 
-/:::. :..:.pbwerllouse. :~illage put. i~im over the" topi:); ,. (:  ). :.: :). . :-: The-turning point-was a-realization while he :. por t .  LeRers and telegrams,:ineariyl-all .i~sympa: . 
i :,.i . .i ~ : : '!  think..init!al!y,)it .:was hiy. own doing/:  i .  was .serving timei~that he. wasn't Smart-enough•,.:.:.theiki' pouredin:;. 0tie even .came. from a. store.. :
i.:.' Howard t01d!the! Terracel. Standard i.n a :recent :,"to: keep: out Of  jail.i! and.:he sure :didnt .want to :  ! 0wnier i~e,d he.ldUp, ~ . i...": .. :" '-  !:. -".,.. i : . :  
,. '-.":interview/. If-.,I had not gone.tOKemano:and serve a life sentence:~a~:feW:yeai:S at a time; ' . . .(siX..monthS:later-in'-i968~ as.Trudeahmanial 
• . !; .iregisterediail those 'voters; .I: Would not :have. "..He left thewal is.ofpr ison andne.ver Iobked::.:swept. he= natien;andvoiers wentt0ithe-polls~ .:.
" . . ' .  • ' . ' . , , '  - ' .  ~ : .  . : :  . .  , . / . -  " ' : ,  ~ ' . . : ' . : . " . ,  : • . ." . . .~  • . " "  ~ . '  " ' . L . .  " ' . "  . . . . . .  ' : "  , " . . . . . .  ~.  . . . . .  . .  " ' .  : ' .  . " .  . : .  • " . . .  : 
. go t` elected- ,'~. • :~:7.. : '" ':'::'".'- : '::" :"'."". ~ .~>": back. -:....,..,.-., :~<:,,, .. :~,..~.,.. ,.". . . .  .. ..... -. . :. ~: ,other NDPMPs:m,thm.,provmce..went .down .to -.. 
: ; 3...... In. those days,, elected fndmbers- of~.the~ 4¢- : .) )":H~;.: Oifly~,.tbld'..: a: ,few;: peoible;about~:.: hi~::..idefeaUBUt~Hbward~waSn't:,amdnffthein i5.. ,, ~ ?~ 
. . . . . . . .  • >" .. - - - ;:He.i heiff Dine'-S.l~ee-na,: with ;12;47,i ".votesi.(a .. - gislatufe didh't;recbi~e. ananhual  Salai'y,- so-.  :trolibledpast, - ":: ,: . . . . . . . .  
/ "  ".. .whd/i ~.Howard.wen/to .Victoria:, he; slept.:on"a ) i i  .".When ihe-.was, persuiided!.by" :the. CCF ,to " drop of.just::one: pementage point,, after : his 
:- . .cot ~in:a h0tel"r0om, he: Shared :,witil...four.:other::.).i enter pro~inbia! :poiitics~ he.revealed .his.. cri:, :; .wrendtiing.confessi0n .. : . .  " :. ': - .: :. " 
: ,7  MLAs. " " " '~: i.: ' . : : "  • : - - ... , . . . . . . . . .  7 minar record to' then-B,C,...party !.leader Harold.: ( . -  "I'm,ver~. thankful for that ,"he says now,. 
• . , :In:1957, he w0nhis..first.federal:eleciion~"It., : Winch, . '  : ~. " .-. -: " ":' .).--:" : . .  .:".;i :. . addingvoters,, responded .tO his..h0iiesty "and 
. was .the Smi-t iofa.:careef in"federal p0iiti:cs-that I ii ;i-: .."if it ~d0mes:iupl i tell. ilae.'truth:" Winch .told .. willingness to own Up,to, ~is;misfakes.;V0tersl 
.. ...wOuld Siren." 17i .years. and-: 7 suceessive'.;elee2. '.:the'ybting MLAhopeful  in i95'2 D0n t.lie~ :;.: appreciaied the.:faCtthar: i faced  tipto :it...Thnt: .
.:"~' . : t ions ' ,a  record no 0ther~skeenap01itician.cah:..: " v: ....: . ......:. .. . . . . . . .  • , . . • ••  :.:. :~.: " " ..-.: ~ :'.I didn't.equivo~ate:. That.I didnq, lie..Ididn'.t- 
. :: ).:. tode.h~i :: ;..if: .. ::i ...,i :i~.). ' . :-:)i -.. "i -i :.: : . . . .  ": '. 'i ? :! :,.:".: ..Ws irofiiC .that:, a guy.,: whb -.siafled--Out his. ;:i bgasti~.and' inia se0se~ aSkeffforforgi(;cness)': .. . 
. :--': . : Now;.-;nearly 60 yearsafter his.releage:from:':":kadultiifebranded)a"croOk:could:.end~up be,"-:: ..:::..; .' ' . . -  : . - . i : .n  l l . ' . : .  : : .  : .: . . . . .  : : . " . : .  
• " : one:of  Cahada~s most  n~dt~ri0us;:pris0nS, .H0-:.,".con~ing aft hOnest p0iiticlan;:a:~traight'-sh60[er-!.: : : With)s0 many"-p0iificians. geiting)intoi.the: 
i ... i: ward...has, released..his" aut0bi6graphyi ~.From.- : .whbkept..hiS word nematte~:What:it. Cbst:-him ::: confession-game iaiely,: .it begs",{he..qiiesiioni • 
" :: : .pr isohw.P~rl ia,nent, . ,  " : - " .  :..::: i:-:.. ::! ."~ "i :"i )..pr0fessiona!iy...'.i: i '.:"" .: :....:.: . I:"""i.?.:"::~[:. ::).?'-.:. =: he.w:iw0t~idSkeeha:,,;oters respond t&Howard's:[: 
- ., ~. I t s  a reVealingand:candid bookthat detailS- : 7One 0f jUStcight federal CCF MPsthatfirst):confession:today? :. ' .  . .: " - " 
::-:.: :Ms::(tragi c ciliidh96d,..tmubled.::y0uth.and in~ ..term~ Howard earneda reputation as a maver- . ::.!'Wh0"i.knows?": :How&d sa);s . :He.-only ( 
. !...: .. Credible pNitical careeri.: ;: .:: .~  . . :  .:7. :i : . . .  i~k"= a :role thai. won him respect-:acroSs-Skee- :'kn0ws ::that he  w0uldn t handle: ihe. situation:.. 
. . :i ". i .;Despite his! 'early:-:hnrdshi~S, t ie 'somehOW:  i,na:; bUimeant: he wak often On tile: Outs w ih/::any differently .today. B:utlhe' S un-sure; if voters" . 
:. , : managed to:.tUrn his-.iife arOUnd,)~.",." •. .:"'-:i...: ..".his :0~,n i~artY~ ?-I .).-: " !? . . -.i : ':. . ! : " " " : :: .w0uld~be.as..wilii'ng ~ [0 forgive tile :past: traiiS-:~. 
". , .  :. : "I-:came. to ~ ihis donciusion many. years ago:. :.":.:.: skeena.:. ~as.-a" federal iccF i  :and later NDP;.", !.gresslcbns of:their.lfede~-afrepresentative;~) '" ../.. .:.. 
• L , .  : i .~  ' : ' '  ' ~ " " ' "  " '  ' ' "  : . . '  " " " : • ' ' " ' " :  " " "  . ' ' ' "  ' " "  . " , . ¢ i  ' :  . . . .  " " ' .  : ,  " : .  • ' " ' • " . . '  
, . . . -don  t Jdame anybody else for your. dffficul ....... stronghold underHoward, thefirst MPto mtro .... " In .recent ears~ there has.been.such a dec-. 
. " .  :tics," Howard says. •-. '. ,:- . . :"::. " . ..:- " ": = duce-aprivate.member"S-, bill asking. for . the ..<line in the .ethics andmoral i ty  ofpoliticalp~ir =~. 
: : i - . :  '..:" .:.)(;... . . .  . !  • •"."-).".  i .... ." ..~:: " . ; . :  federal'v0te .f0r-abofiginai canadians:i Hi's::bili:. ties;.:.that i :~regardJess.;of.anything,."they.;fe:in .i - 
- . . -  ::FrankHoWard!s-eariy.ye:ars~makd for'pain- . "died,:bfit.he"e0n~inded t i0bby, ' .. " - : - :  : -. ' general-.disfav0uri.;-he:::.saysi., '.'ThereLwas :a": . 
" .i)::..iful reading. : ::.. • :: :. ) i: [: . i i.,.: . .: . His fight was unsuccessful; at:firSt~.Butthen. much.greater .  appreciation., 0 f  the :san~:tity: o f  :. 
ii : '...He .deseribes~:Sexu:ai m01eStatien: by':al i36ii-" ' tlie)eausewas:: pickedup WhenJohn: Diefenba- :-whatgbvern'ment:sh0uld: be t l iat  appea is . t0 .  
• : i ', eeman,"Ahd)finding ~0ut. his birth:: m0tlier, was; a . . .  k~r'sc0nservative::miiiority, g0vemment came : have :gOne).". ::.( -::~ ,.":. . , ". :.):....~ ,: ".:". ..: 
" " - He blames the.c~nduct?0f:p01itician.sif0r • .:.. -pr0stitUtei ' • • : .:::.. " • . : . -  : '..,:.. .:.. . .to:pewen ::. :) ;", , . . . .  ...: " . -. " . 
. . ':.). The .0nly.. mother."and: Gther .he-:ever"ikne.W.: ~.".. Aboriglnai people in c~nada g0t.lthe right:t0.....that ..decline, pointing to:-a recent, example " 
.' ',. ..were actually.foster PArentsion.English:/family!:. ~ vote infederal  dections in. i960,.; :('Wheiher: the..~fmaking headlihcS: i the. feder:al. Sponsorship. 
.... '"5 that.-came :"io canad~i. :after .the .Firsi. World :.-!. c0nservafives ~,ouid- ha,v,e, done, that ../ill ' by , scandal plaguing the" Liberals.".:. ).: ii ' -  - : " . ;  • 
"':.i : war~.. He. iived..witil ahem in .Kimberley,; :B.C., • themseh/eS; i:don t:kn0~v; he n0w.saYs..::..." " . .  (;"The activities :'of .the: former: pi:emier."of:i- 
")::::.: :iintil he .was '.1.21 Then: he"~VaS entencedto:six IFslrare fora:backbeneh, opposition MP?te B C,, G ienClark ,  are  andtherexampie just 
",..:.-...yeai;s unde!" the care o f  .the Children's. Aid :..be heard in Parliament, andit ,  s rarer..istillTot'.:..addingto:tfie:deplbrable.situ~iiionY ..: . . 
i..: ".Society forstealing a fresh,baked pie from.the - 0netol. fight i'oi; changes thati have a pro:f0und": :~ :Howard:~ould!il~e:to See:l~01iticians shOiil: i:. 
:-:. ; Windo~/sill:.0fahotel . . . . :  . : '  . . '  :. '. " '. . . .  . and last lngimpact0n ciinadian ~ociety;.:i / : -~. . .der the" resl~ensibiiity:f0r:rampant:veterdisaf--: 
' :"-...: )He battled. ionelineSs . and' isolation as he  : Howard .~ and :a:nother MR waged, a:: three2~ i fec~tibn,.btit.deesn't hold any illusi0ns,.;. ) ." : ' .  .. 
:..' . .... "": " " "'" : " " year-long filibuster ~that:.resulted/in::more:med~:-, ."<)"There'.s"an"incfinati0n,.!and 'this ~: m0sfly"i. - 
i:' i " ern divorce laws, ,a  battle,HOward :n0wd0unts.- stems,fr0m.peopie in.i!pe!itics~. [hat the)fault. 
" .  : among hiS m0stmc~iniilgfui..~;i&0rids) i,.."i :7. '. l i es  with the .medi~ii" that .the . media-: shotiid .. 
• : "Thcre 's  more'.[o, a" m~irriage: bre/~kup than ' . .'leave us alone: , but :.that, in the .verna~cular, is .  
' " er .... ' . . . . .  '" ' " ' ' "  : "  .... "B  . . . . . . .  - a s " : ,  ...... ' . . . . .  : ' : : . . " .  , • just adult y,  he says..... There s'.brutahty, . . .S , ,  .he s y . : . . . . . :  .. : . . .  • ..- . - .  . 
' there's all sorts"0f6ther things that: Were never :: ;. ~'The. medi/i doesn't:.:cr, eate. ihese situation S"  
considered. ' . until the law whs-Chafige&-di~,: (-- it :jUst.delves intol thei'n'.: ..:". !.!:",: :':ii.:3...(.' 
• vorces required an ac('ofParliamen[, " : ~ . " ;What :  :does.: he make,of  'premier... Gordon., 
" .. ~ , l : l  -::: . ': . ":-:": 5. CampbeWs Maui.-arrest:..:in January.. 2003 .for . .).year,... ".... : : ' .... ' -  
Any politic!an who S.serious about winning .:~ driink, dri~,ii~g?-..i:".. . :.: . ': ."(.." " : : :  i : . . . : :  .: .: . : In our.next 
a seat in Skeena should borrow' achapter from...- ...: .I .think. he hed,.right .from. the beg inn ing , ,  
Frank H0ward',s campaign:book!et.:...; ~ (~- ... .. : saying he: hadi"t~t6 Or. three drinks: It subsequ~:. i 
, '~ . .  
Howard .creditShiS:supportees:::. Weibuilt. a"  ifigl-gi~iring .oui :the ~windo : ;"g ' tt" g""  ' : ~'p:' : 
very, I thmk,:effectwe orgamzat!on of:people by.tare ca!,sw..ho.want to:control.my !.ffei. he: 
all throughout._the-iriding: ~hoi~ampaigiiedl fgr: ~.Says.i! :".": - :  : i <.' j. ::: ,() :: ): :~ ;. ~.. ::'.) ~ :':. 
me, or forthe-party., distfibiited the literatum, ..-~i Writing/thest0ry of h is l i fe - ,  at the urging 
and did. ali the. tidings that  helped, gei the rues-. :0f:ljis stcpch!ldren..e)ba's ' beenim often im!tlfUi: : 
sage acrossto, voters, it was .anorgani'zational: "proees~:he Says" forced him: to. Gee up t0.and. 
effort.We had-a rem~i-kable One} ithihk,'.!.:: )"-'":,:.ae~ei~t;,a bUnch ~ of!si,upidihings I ,d id ) " . . .  :: ' ).' 
.... " i . . .  :.. :, :;.. i  • • l l  :":, i ' .":.:~ :7..::." . .. ,'" .: Puttin~:ii:d0wn:on paperlMshelped turn : the.  
, HE MARRIED. Joano  Humphrey  in June,  F rank  HoWard!s':pbpularity."seared_ ini the ~'i p~ge;.i. "It's:all! gone, n0wi'f he":says,-"JIt.is ~, h.0;- 
2002 on " " ~. ; . .  Hornby Island. .1960s. Thenf ~in 196;/,. cam'e: the day. he'd al~i 'lbnger.a coficern, So. heaiing?.iYes,"J Suppose?. ~:. 
, .  . • , . . .  . - . ,  . . . ;  . . - 
• budgeted, at.$60,272 and .business,:.-education la d ~- 
human re.s0urces)administration raveliS at $.i f2;500. 
"The. rest of the:travel budget: isspent in supp0rt"of :thei.,. /) 
education, of oui~"children by. teachers; h~m¢ supp0rt:, " ' " 
"persOnnel, -special needsresource t achers $469,472, ".:.: " 
:: ': 3) Reduct ion  Of  f ive instructional days for  a two ~ 
:::week spring break.couM:save $140,000. " " . ':-; 
: !-:The sav ingswe realize"on a: 4.day week.arel due.:t0 : : : 
• ..the lay0f f ,0 f  CUPE:staffand.reducti0n'-h~thd('h0ui:S,:: . . 
. i f  we Close for ,two Weeks during.spring breaki ~coUid -:. :-. 
. we iay0f f  Staff: for i~at period :oft ime?.My guess, is 
. that they ~ould elect, to. take :vacation for that period 
.:of-time, and We, Would realize rio s~ivings . . . . . . . .  : 
: .-r i,4) ~choo l  ~closures,.:tO~ 
.: address  dec l ines  - in- 
:: enrolment or Create. K-7. 
. . ,e lementary ' sChoo:ls in 
, . Ter race :  -: : 
:. ~.~/e have) :  a l ready  
'conceded .this point, Yes 
'-We :can':save: m0ncy by 
.". cl0sing, schoolgi  but".is 
..ti l)s ~ something •"that 
.parents  want .  ~to 
consider? I •would •. say 
that there..are some 
parentsi~'hb ' isay. closing 
- schoo ls i sn0t  an option 
:they Want t0q00k at, 
"~, .we . •have.:. provided 
parents who-have been. , . - 
::' attending the  meetings kome Gowen 
• . with."., a_ breakdown:  of' ' .. 
::.three:;seena¢i0S-it0. Consider. ' regarding the school 
:calendars, For a l l  ofthese options.there would be a 
: redueti0n,, of..: 14: teachers tO address: the. estimated 
deCline .of enrolment o f  350 sttidenis. " : ::  .". .. 
i .  .: OptiOn 1 = Retm~n..to 5-dayweek;. all services and 
staff, fully restored to original h0ur~:.To achieve this , 
we. would need to.find $1,8 miili0n: :.. .: : 
.... .Opt ion 2 - Return tO 5:day .week; CUPE .staff 
maiiiiained, atA-day.week hours,: bmspread:over  5 
days: T0achieve this~ve would need idfind $750;000. 
."..): opt ion .3='  Maititainthe 4,day .week; .all .current 
.services ~ would remain" the Same,. To achieve th iSwe 
,w0uld.need to find $300,000, ... .  " - : -: 
:7 Howd0.we find these'funds? . ... 7 :...:.) ....... .: : 
: : -" i  ~) .SchoOl dosui;es: -"each sere:01 ei0SUre:. WoUld 
bringbetween $200-$250,000, . .  . . . .) " . . . . . . .  
• : :2).Inci'eased\ class.:sizes - fo r  each 1.00 F IE  we. 
.iincrease by .wecdu!dsave $200,000, )-. :~ : - : i  ...: :i ." . i, 
,i :... 3) TranspOrtation ~..We: Couid..cancei" ai l .bussing. 
ii Withiff!city limit~ where there/is., publiC:tt:ansp0rtatton," 
:FOr. each ?ibus. run canCelled.we"Could saw $40;0oo. , . ' 
. :, 3,)Hopefully..uSe::0f.avaiiabi e unrestricted surplus 
• .(exclusive::of :First .Nations .targeted available, surplus : 
"that eanonlY,be.:spent on First NatiOns. programs):t0.... 
. be :firmed: up.. 0nce:we,.complete ihe! cui'rent ."school 
ear, . ,: . . . . . . .  • - . - 
year funding cstimate;we.fact0red two 
Sets, 9f;r.evefiue.that :.we. ma]))not .be:.:able. tO :use i,e, " 
m0neyt0  COver .0ur)'unfuiided:l ihbil ity .."and the 
ministrylh0idbhekmoney due:io decline in':enr01ment 
. :to be:announced, :we il0pe; in  the early pa~. of 2005; .:' 
,..if-that.is nOt the.ease.we will needlt0 come up"with .. 
. an0t'her $863,978.'; : .  .::... ..~ ::.)~. (. ".,)" ?. '...i . . . . :  
j : "  :.t;:dra. hbpifig? this cleats tip;anyl.questions . that . .  
i parents may hayel i Would:s:Uggest that:parents please • ! 
:: come out.  `to tileconsuiiation-sessi0ns a  We.d0 •want " 
' ' tO hearyour eomments' andeoncemsi ". i --  .. : .:. ' :. 
:""" •: :"~:"' ' ' : :i •: ;'" '• . :Lilrrle Gowen;,Chair;" 
'.) , . .CoastMounta!ns SeruM. Distlqet,,Terraee, ~ B.C:/  
i::i: :About heMail Bag : : 
?.!." The.:Terrace :standard.:welcomes ietters. Our. . . .  
address.is.3210 Clinton St., Terrace;B;C.V8G.  ' 
::5R21: You "can..fax, us: at  250-638.8432 Or ~. e-mail. 
:"US. at: newsroom@ terracestandard..com, :No . 
~:ii attachments;., please," .We'.. need.your  name,  .:: 
[ address, and: ph0ne number.for verlfloatlon.our- " 
:. 'deadline Is n6on Friday.or noonThursday :if Its a 
=, ,  - 
• . , -  . , •  
. . . . .  . . . ' . . ' ,  ' 5 . / : :  ' "  - : : "  " .•7•  " • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " . •  . . . ' ' .> . '• '• .  
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Schoo l  t rus tees  can  cut  cos ts  
: ' . ' ' • .~i ~. ,:. . , " . i , '~ ' ' , ' , . 
An °PeMi~t~iai~:~ S.eh0ol iDis:" : ~ Coast  CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TE .RRACE STANDARD " 
- . : . . .  . -  . . /  . . . -  tr ier 
. , . .  , ,  . . . .  T.he mail   Dear Trustees: I w0uld'like the:public:.scho01s: "to rever t : bael~ . t6: tile, fiv6:.iday 
week,: with CUPE ow four-day": . . . . .  " " 
hours. According .to your. figures, : 
this Would result in:still needing tO firid $750,()00 in sav- cially grades 5 to'10. ' " .. " ~. " " ' .. 
ings. ! would like to see"ihe!.GAAP monies ($300,000) Although I agree with the board with respect o the 
utilized t0 further redue`e.theshortfail to $450,000, government not providing enough money for"education i  " 
• I think tranSp0rtationsh6uld-be Fboked ai again~ Per- this pr0vincei and support their efforts to lobby for.more 
hapsroutes.that e0uld 'be t:eplaeed by city buses.should money, I am"not"going to-base, my~declsions aboutmy.- 
be eliminated .,~ppai~ently here :are five" routes like. this. ~ch:ildren s ediidafion 0nwhether:'or not teachers musi be . . . . . . . .  " 
that couldsave another $200;000, . . . - . . .~  :- :.-";. .. laid0ff, :..- . ' . " " . , i i . .  • .-- . . ..."~"".? i 
• I think-the=cities sh0uld be appr0iichcd t6:.ail0w, fo r " "  There ar'e many pe0pie: in:econ0mieal lydit 'e Straits 
studenis to  utiiizel the: City buses, to ge't back and forth to.i :and have. been'it'0r Somet imenow(and .if"itier earen't, ihe 
school free of charge; . . .  . .. .... . . - .  - . . funds:avai lable;t0keep people employed;-that's reality, 
This would 3eaye us .with a s~brtfal[ Of $250,000...The ..~(If~the jOb isn tthcre, •it isn'tther¢. ::.". !: . ' ..: {: . , . . .  
final Savings sh0uld, come from.Closing those .schools i :Theselunfortun'ate people:e~ther have io  decide to 
that would have the leastimpact.on the children - . ' ...:stay in:thenorthwest and:be unempl0yed¢ look for other 
We do  not  have the::: detai led inf0rmationl :to assess i work~: ot~moW., elsewhere.. Weilsfibuld not be sacrificing 
which schools are best toe l6ke[  But.without detailed in- our-.childrens~ edUcati0n, for the sake 0f.keepmg adults 
formation, genei'al!y speaking, /I .would guessl the.alter- employed, Fewer:i~ids"equals fewer.Scfiools.equals fewer~ 
nate schools should be- kept:open,, andthe primary grade:  teacher.~ equals fewer management equals fewer support 
schools could.' be  CloSed. and: the .students I moved to  a Staffi Hai-d t0..:accept, but that. is.the wa~,iit is. 
kindergarten to gradei7 school - . . . .  .. By-the Way, [would like to hear sometbing about less 
We have been' t61d: each school--saves.an a;;,el-age/0f ' ihaanagement and less  supi~ort staff; at ithe school. board. 
$200,000 .and .based on: ithisfigUre " I:.w0ifld.have to as'~"r' So  far, the only people I have hea:rd ab0ut "taking cuts 
sume no more..than:tWo sehoois-w0uld need.to .close; . have:been custodiM ~,~i teacber layoffs and'buses. 
Without numbers for each-of the Six schools on theliSt, : i i. i:eaiiy ih6peiihis"tim6:the Sciiooi board irustees listen 
it is difficult to aSseSswhieti 6nes.should be dosed- ..: i0. ihe parehts.Tlaey :ha~,e,;sp0ken.th~ough~the siatistical!y 
I f  the trustees decided to save .money in:: the i wa3r I. .Valid sur.vey ~ .75.per cent.say 'noL tO .the four-day week 
have mentioned.here, I.think.it would have the:least ira- if  this v6ice is ignor~d,lthere Will bei:a 10t~of:angry par- 
pact on the students; AIth0ugh the children said'in.their.. 'ents 0nce.:again?It Won't goaway .:: : : -  • 
survey that they.:would like.2o~Stay With the'.,fourMay.' :  . Las t ly , : I  wouldliket0:thahk-Tanls'Pursseliforstand- : . . i  
week, theydon't  know what iS besL f0rtheml That .is:i:~vhy i. ing  :upfor  parent, s .rigbts~.,hndl s:pending so much time 
they have parenis in~thefirSt: plaeeicfi i ldren ean,t  make::. deaiihg"witl{ thisissue You are Vei:y much appreciated. 
these kinds of impOrtant decisions forthemselves~.espe~ " : . . - - .  }~. .:i{.".'.!..." : :  :.::.-i D.M. St0kesi.:Terrai:e, B.C. " .... 
Sportsplex. cost"increaSe:slammed • . . . " 
Dear. Sir: the. Little: house:is another needed pavingPr0jects;fOr . :plex .build cost," The Ter- 
While I think..that a bone-he~ided, venture.i m. .  th lsyearto save.money - - race Standard , .  May 5, . !  ~ " . " . . . " . . 
new sport facility is need~ " sure ~ that a: i'eplica:Lc0uld ~" I ."sayit 's time: for new ~. 2004: . ' : 
ed in ttiis town,  i : real ly  have been bui lt for :athird: .  blood -in -.the rathaus :. Howfrustrat ing.. I f I  re- 
question the timing. Even:  Of the.priere, ." .i~.i . 7:.";  i.":. (German fo rc i ty  hall),.. " : . -call we (the citizens of. 
Roger HarriS,has noticed, i. Heck,-t i le  c i ty . . cou ld  !. . :- • Chr i sSpang l , .  Terrace)~.v0ted"against the 
that house priees:~ire in the: . have  built:. tWo Or-three .. .-" ?..:i Ter raee ;B .C .  "sp0rtsp lex  ... being built 
toilet:. " ' . .  " . :  :.-. !-, .;:;repiiciiS 6f-ear ly:Tei .race . ?:': : . . . i . . . . . . . ; . . .  i.: ,_.. ; .  ; .  twice and now i t is  being ..[ " I : "  
Having the  city. spe:nd."::houges i f0~r . the  ~rJee..iii--: .. if",== "mr .11 :11 :11 , .  / ."rhmmeddowfi0Ur thr0ais, i 4643 Park  Avenue,  Ter race  SOMETHING 
an extra $9oo,ooo.i;or.~.the ;.:!v61ved..:Meanwl:iile, (tfie-...Dearls,!r:. i ........'-..i.:-..: i,.i,..:r:,/~.:.:Ada.c]iarneski,.i| BLIZZAnO, OO, andthee, lllpseshapedioooaielrademarksolAm, D.O:Corp.,Mps, MN DIFFERENT j 
sportsplex l ike': its.".theirL.ei iy cancelled."s0me: much .::, , Re: :.City b06sts !SiSorts~i; (~." i . ' .  i Teri:aee, B .C .  I © ~00~. t,~ TABASC0 t marks: b0ttte and label desl0nsare regis ered t rademarks  and 
,servicemarks exclusJvely Of Mcllhenny C0mpany. Avery Island. I.~ ;'0513. " " " " : " " ' ;  
money tO  spend-sh6u ld . - . - :  - ...:.:....i... :..,: :...i.(....: . .  ,. ..~.-.. ~ .".. : i. ;:. • ?... .-...... ' ..,.. " " . . . . . .  • -vmw.TABASC0.c6m Pdn let l l~USA. . . .  :.. ' dol r t jqueen.com .... '~":: 
,have us alilenraged. ..'..( '~- i  ":"" " . . . . .  .. ": - . . . . .  . . ~ ' - ." .. : .  ..... . .:.. : .  . . . . . . . .  " i : . .:..'~. 
A recent .story:. i nThe  f..:..: . . 
Terrace  Standard  / men-  .~ " - . . . . . . .  - '  " ~ : :: : " " "  : " 
tioned how . the  city :"is: - . . . . .  - . " ~ 
IFOLRID CE[NTL!I!RY CELEB TIN "bold ing " the:.:.line',:., on ; • ". " " " "" : E ~  R A I ' I O  i house taxes . .  . . - -:-: ' - ' .W/ ! - " ' ~ . / --." i • 'm " " " my assessment"haS=gone./;" " " _ : downi and dOWn. 6vet 'the:: ~: ;" ',)i:,,i: ~ :  " - - -  " . . . . . . . . .  ~' • .:.. 
years.', and:'rii~,' :tak~s:b~iw: '"- ,  .. -' . . . . . . . . .  :~ " ' 
- i i i  "" , not, so. that.'s Ilk e a sneakY. 
rate hike. 
I 'm awaiting my?- tax, . 
statement for :this year .and"  
hoping for..a reduction, 
Yeah, right... Makes ...me; ~: - 
feel like a 6ne-legged iman?. 
in a butt kicking contest...../ 
Moving and. ren6Vaiing I 
Keep the:: 
f o u r - d a y : .  " 
week 
Dear Sir: . . . . . .  
I.am a single mother of ?. 
three children, two .-of., 
which are in school .now,. 
and one thatiS g0ing~tobe ' 
attending school fn . : . the  
fall. I work.a full time.job:.; _  
and attend College... '. ' :  ...: . . . . .  
I don't: have. a.:pr0biem. ? ~ 
VEHICLES: I 
AVAILABLE TO BE  
u-  mu's  o r  or.  n P.,Z 
PLUS GET 
* 
48  MONTHS 
PURCHASE 
F INANCING 
ON MOST NEW 2004 FORD . : : . . . .  
slO, OOO 
.VEHICLES OR UP  TO 60  MONTHS"  
PURCHASE F INANCINGON .~ 
SELECTED NEW 2004 VEHICLES 
Elttndod ftnldl wheelbase standard. 
. .-. . . .  . 
: , .2 . ,  
THANKYOU FOR , ,  
• .MAKING FORD i i ' 
: ,  ~SELLI NGB RAI 
" .  • tRased:0n  Fera lbranded vehic  
sa les f rom manufactum(s  month  
• : re lease .  December  2003, ,  
: s5,000 , : " .: • 
• . . . . 
wit l ladjust ingt°: th":new"""  i.i.i'::~"i"(:: s 2  5 0 0  
school week. We."are all. ~. 
used to the four-day scho0! i (  ' i::,f . j 
week.  Why not :  leave  i t~as  : '  ~ - _ + k r .  s 1,O DO is. ~ ' " ~ . . . .  -,:~",,.-.:i, 
If the.other schools?are, - :' ":._:: ! 
closed down just toplease . : 
a few angered parents, . ;  .--. . . . . . .  :.. 
theWhatchildrenwill"happen.tha t` to:all.0f.d ~ ~, . - ' ,  .. OFF are .O in . "  . , .  ' . . . .  
so well right now.? ,---" , , :  ;: . . . . .  , .. . " . 
Closing:...  down::. the  ./: - ~.. :- " 
schools that are:subjected;~: / :  " :i ' : :  " CHOOSE'ANY NEW IN-STOCK 
to being., c!osed...petiding.. .i . -: .. ...... " : FORD ORLINCOLN FOR YOUR 
the five-day week.coming ..:..~: . . . .  - . .  . - " CHANCE TO WIN ' " 
back wi l l  leave our ;ch i ld .  " " : - ' :  .:...".. • ." • " 









worried about your: family? .:. 
I am worried, what will 
happen to':the.chiidren i f  
2004 FREESTAR [(i ;"i,::.,!;"{,i ' 
. :. ~ ' tEAstFoR~ .1  " '- " "'  
, 15'2~AO ',P~R.";II: 1.11 :i", -~ • " " 1.. ~'r~tOn4SM0'S t1 , " '  ' :  : ;.. 
. . "  " . '  " " "' ' ' " I[RL!tH£oi . - .  ", i .  - 
' . F -  OR CASH PURCHASETT- I ' I : ;  "':';"~":" :'} 
i i I "22;999' : I I:? ' : ::i:i 
: . ! . BOTIIOrItX$INCLUDE$1t,i5 | . ~ ," ' . ,  . :  
, • "- ~ • AIRIAX&FREIGHT':. ' :1" " "  ; :" "'" 
2004 RANGEREDGEsuP[RCAe:I4x4 
I ' LEASEF01~:~r . ' I " I . I . :  : .  : . i .{ :  
349' t PERMO :liOn, - i  I :  ," ; -, ~!'-..- ; 
$4°0StCt/Hl'OtF0m'ttgt~ltZ0"[ I " : .  ~ : . . ,  
. . .  | . '  
• . 25 ,68o , .  
BOTH OETtRS INCLUOE 110~0 - . 
. AIR TAX Z FREIGHT ' ,. " ' 
2004 F-150 XLTSUPERCAB 4x4 ,~i]: -";,.::~:i:~!;: 
- -  LEASE FOR 
 399 ; FOR 3 
$849 DOWI 
~415 SECfLO, lIY OEPO$1I 
._...:.!... 
-' ," -. ': u 
OR CASH PURCi~ 
'35,211 
BOTH OFFIR$ INCLU0[ 
AIR l~l & FREIGH 
2004 SPORT TRAC XL 
8cefltsP~/klllo~rmi'~resllct~l~T~=es.pltLs~lxd~C.lblet;pes Le2.sooffotslnO~rl~x e~/l $1. 85/$1.060/$ . 85/$ .045 te;Iseotletsexcltxl~ht:~:e.lrt%~arxe il~H,uastr.llv.~reesarKlall(~t~l ~.4)l ll~0ta~es 'L'J)otltCtkl~Rn~wifl $1ock~O04rreeSl~/p.-a.~Ed~le~l~b4x4/F.150Xl.r~r~b4x4~or~tTl~T4~4f~ ~2.~9~5 68~2.21~2.~0 
~nOti~s ~.500tI1.0C~$1,50~$1.5~0 racloy to De.1]e~ cledfll Taw p.lya L~e On lull 00~tml of iiJrr~la~ price. P~ld~lse. oiler h k--I ud~ $1.195tSL0~0~;I,I 9~$1.045 a~r t~ & Ire~ll arXl e~t ~]es h~.  irtsuta~ aom~r~stralron tees aM all Othel .l~lJ~abl(I la~es "0% tlw ch.lse, h n.'lr~ng On mosl new 2004 Ford ~ ex~iudn 9 DT~hl~oo, TluId~Llrd. [cotlallne. ExcutRorl. F-Sed~ 
on6~ 8500 GVW [except tot F- 150 f k~rda(;e). F .d"""""""""e~es Suoerclcw. and flaley.Davklsoo/~V/o~ls t~ a r'flaXllntlol ol 48 tn(xlIBS Io tel.~l cle51ooots. Do ol~l oyl~l cr till from fottl ~.r (~ l E g $30.000 ot 0% ~vlt~ I~l (~111.1~ late. i11oqlI.J ¥p.l~l~rlL~ $416 S? IO~ 4R rn~lll~• Cos1 of bolro~nfflolaf cost d c l~l  IS $3.500 fmOu~r~10~g~e $3,500 factory I¢1 ~.'ller Ot~l 0n Fioest~) arid ~/~q 
isO%Petaneuma~Jtrelo~allob0rel~ldls$20.000 Tl~eelfechvetaleolmte~esl~lsR17% O% e~(:Msehr~lncmRoq~el~Cl~Xlpew~,0041o~d.,~l~:lese~ot~z~r~3~s~j.M~t~ ~L~l l . t l~br t~Giz~Mar~s .  MaraL~,~r .E~.Ex~ ~ 11~ E~l~,l~ [o t~ ~e.Em~tsmn, F.Sedes Lr, d~ 8r.~oGV~/ F.SetlesSupet~ewF 150 o~ 3.250 Cab, F, 
I~i,:e.anc~mayreadHna h~her eff~vemtef~ r~o. Dealer moy ~loHease f~ ~.OHefs m a y ~  any hn~t l~ l~t~ Nlofl~s ~em~ly~al~ c~c~br~ ~ c~l~a~y ~ ~11~ f~ ~l~l~ ,~C~.£  ~C[~ ~ [N~ ~R ~N ~ a~o~ F~d~ ~a ~ nRl~Cones Pe~odandchoe~ r, ewan~ 
with their heads: As.a par- ~'~'~'[~'~'~'°~c~'~'~.~~t~t~~~7~'~'~X~~:~~~~`~£~ ~La_~+~ ~,.~0~ ,c~,~,~,o~a,~,, . 
~nloledAnvnediate f/n~lyinclo~eslhelllstl.~J.~le.sm.~u~im.txolher asle~ mog~ latt'.elot ~an~e~fan~etkv~duaLT~eet~1~esaIen~te~9L~e~C~es~ans~!~p~Iea@~e~q~p~(s~:~Ian'N~N~es~t.~NI~ ~ ~ hep~ze~ ist~he/l~zal Mconeslantsmustp~o~klCmadlant~'z . ' • ent, I amfor  the four-day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s*,~n,s,~es,~.,~s,a.l~,rlmm0aatelam~mSmd~e~thwtm~t me ' . .  ' . . . .  
aS 0000 l~ l~ I00 tnnnl  IIt,J~mnt t~ atntha  .t.~/ Ut r .A '~¢ ' ra~ ~z ,  o - . .m~,~. ,  n~ ,a~ ,, .~e ; lk;en.~e hi t i~ p to~ Io ~h Illey ms,de,., tilecentesimi w~fl ha~l a cllmce io wlo | a 1 ~ Ga~ ~lms ~ io tim HI~II ~ i g  a  ~t~ ~ ~l~ua~ a a applicable lax0s 100 Bi/tis ~1¢h rJln~Jqinn ul n r tm'MnntJhn ~,w~d J6 Icm ~ ml t~ ¢ I ~ IH~A i ~ .  ~ . n ~  ~. .~. -~ (lhe rC'/and Plt/~ 5"l'The al~°~ln~ e ~t:e °f M GtatldPf te(~ w/fl depend m he vel~le p c i~ a  ~ o~xl~¢18 Sd~¢feO I~w/n O01~1/1~, ea~ cl'~lslla~ el a Rot Jeml~on htea~l ~ UIO mnoull • "' . 
Alma Ayotte, 
Terrace,  B.C. 
--online 
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Product of B.C. Canada No. 1 Grade. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE !:.();i-:" 
• : , , ,  
• : ' . iS  
Fresh ~ :~ :i;~i!i Chicken.. 
Breasts  !i-:~ i 
Boneless. Skinless. V',flu Pack. 
9"  " : " 
/lb. 
8.8O/kg ' " 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE,  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 12 ;]004- A7 
250BONUS {$}.- A2R.M.~. L=ES~ ~y,  
With'coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase. 
ltmU of o~re bonus otter per visit. Ouuoon must be o~esented at hme ol uurchase 
COUP0U 0lteL i~'~cll~d~n{] Oil.",10mer Aoeioctahou Day & Sen=0rs Day, riot vhl=d at Safeway 
bquer. Slums go,pub e~,ludes ~)escuot~orls. o~aueles me~chanmsE touacco }urcnases 
e,wm lev~es llano ~asses and all 9It cards Othn~ exclusions apply. Please see our. 
customer servtue lot =,omoielo list of exolus~on~ 0 . 7 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION:AND DIABETES.MERCHANDISE 
* -. T rad~ o~ AIR MILiS k l l~ l~ l  ~1 Tradm 9 OV, I.P, ed under kcen~e by LoyaUy Managem~ntGmup, Canada k~¢ and Canada sar~a~ Lm~ted 
100 BONUS. 
With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. 
L=m~I el one bonus offer ;er visit Couoo, must oe uresenlnd at hmo of purchase. 
ol]ll!l!l!l!l!lll!)!!!!llll couNnufler, ulcludul9 Oust0me~Approctahon[hy&Sei~0ro 0ay ~lolyahd at Satewuy Llqllu[ Stores. [~oupou excludes presc,ph0ns, mal]otosmemhaudiso. 10bac~o purchases. enwro lev)es. Iraus~t pusses and all g~fl cards. Other ext:lusaons apply. Please see our • customer s ,~ce for comDlere list of exflus~ons. ;, 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABHES MERCHANDISE 
• - ,  Tradem~ of AIR MILES Intemaboml Trading O V. L I~  under Igmse by Loy al~y M~nageme~ tGroup. Emad,i Inc. and Canada ~ f~.w ~ Untied 
REWARD MILES ~ ~  
With coupon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy Purchase. 
Umlt of one bonus offer per day. Coupon must be presented at lime of purchase, AIR MILES' IIIl!l!l!l!l!l!)!!!lkllll including Customer Apprec a on gay.& Seniors Oay, Bose.AIR MILES' Offer" t reward mile for eve~ $20 spent (Sunday-Saturday, Codpon excludes all/lilt Cards lobacco purchases 
pnv[ro lay as and transit passes. Other exclusions apply. Please see customer serelce for 
complete list of exclusions. 0 1 
COUPON VALID ONLY ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABHES MERCHANDISE 
~.!;!/.::~: . , .7 : .  - . -  - - , .  




SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE i 
Mennen. or Ladyi~i..i~ 
Spee d St ick  ::,.~.i~,,..,, 
Assorted aiiet'es. 40 }o 70 g:Excludes Clear '-. ;;r{Ji ,,,,,,,i' 
Sticks, Gels, 24/7, Aide and Clean Glide. LIMITLIMIT :;,?~: " 
THREE FREE- Combined varieties. Household / i : 
limit -.regular prices apply tO overlimit purchases. ; '  
BUY0Ni  = 6L=T ONE ( - :  
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
rRIDAY8 
~une Joppmg 
Bake Family S 
.- . ', D:Z i  
" ,'. 7..:;"~ 
• ..'-'.L:'!/= 
' Minute Maid 
~ ~  Orange Juice ~,~.~. g ~  ra e~, 
' ~ '~: i~ .  
g2t ui.= . 




L1 M IT SiX -On mbined v~e&l  
Houlehokl hmi). t~,tulit Vkes 
apply to 0verhmit lxi~a~¢~ 
.:i,i,:"):(.'..:[. • :[ ,:;/..,"i•..~.. i!.:i. : ~ :...-... ~ : .. THURSDAY,  MAY 20 ,  2004 " - . 
'):7.;1.7[;!~:i:/"! .::.i'~! . i s>~DI~ETES ALERT: . IDAY.atSA IFEWAY P H A ~ A C Y  - ; .[.. 7 
:, : .."; ". TStop byar tS / :o f lour : ,p l -mn-nac ies  and- -  : , c 0 m p l e t e '  a oneLminute  c lUeSUonna i re  to see  i f  yotl l  may  .be a{.l:isk for  d iabetes , : / / i ;  ...... 
[ ,4 : '  ' . .". i ": " ,: . >/ .( '! . : , : / " : . .  Disc t l ss  your :  resu l t s  w i th  a pl-~armacist.  see  .Wl~at:you cari  dO, to .ac t ive ly  p i 'ever l t  d iabetes - : "  "7.. ' : . . [~  
:)'3..:: :i . .~, i....: ' :. . . :] .:. .. .. .. / . . . , '  i ' : .  i " : : :  • . f rom l ' -mppening:  to"you . . :  ! :  ' " i"..::". . • ' . i  . . . . :  . . .~...:....[..r~.C.~/;~ - 
Please cal i : i -800,SaFEWAY :tO ~be di rected. to  tidal Soleway elidrmacr •near&st you-i i. :"i".., '.- i i(~7 '~'~ • i: 
",..}-'. . - : , - : '  . * . . ' . ;  .: " " : . . . .  ' " " . : " .... " : . .  - : " ,  " . i -  / . :~t ,  r. : 
"~'I" : ' :  ~ . . . .  : ' r I : " = ~ " ' SAdB'EWAY PHAk lC lV IACY.  :, Car ing  fo r  the  Communi ty !  • : ~ ' 
A8 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,  May  12, 2004 
• i : : " . . . . '  " . '  , , School trustee joins race. " It : ~' i" ' : :" "i "' ~ 
for Skeena NDP' nomin;atlon 
THE PROVINCIAL  election may be 53 weeks away, but " He was a vice-president 
there's already a race for the NDP nomination in the with a Canadian Paper- . • , . . . . . - . 
Skeena tiding. • . ~ " .. workers Union local at Eu- 
Kitimat school .trustee. Peter K ng.last week an- :rocanin-the.early 1990s. 
nounced he iS goinguP:aga!nsi fro:me: NDP. :MLA He l -  Timt: iinion has"s"ince been 
mut Giesbrechtfor the.nomination.,, • ~::- .: ~eplaeed::by .the Communi- 
A school truStee foi'i 1;4 yearsi. fir~t(whl~..the Kitimat. • CationS, En.erg~- and Paper: 
school district and now With the'combined Kitimat-TerL :.:..woi~kers Uniori of  Canada 
race Coast:Mountains- Scho0i.!Dis*trieti K ng. is  a i0iig :: :an{]: ii i~as two. 10cals at Eu-  
time empioy~eiitthelEurbean.:iMpahd paper mili*:in Ki-{.. rocan,-...:.. c :, • ...:...:.-... • . 
timat and has~hOld"Senior:postS:ifi the:union which repre:. :':"::King:"l-las:just.finished ~i 
sentsits workers.': :- . : :.. . . :  "v.":i".:" ':."..::7 ~ ,~ :.~/L ". s, tihrt:,aspresldent of:6ne bfl 
"I'.ve had'.to: make 'de~isi:ons : in: 'ediica{ion .i!Ve: not "i.:ihe : Ioeals~. Lasi:.i.year, it 
wanted to and IWantito"tlo . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ..... . . . . . . . .  something.to change~.that,., went  on.strike against .Eu- 
said King in referring t0..seh6ol, clostires,:teacher a id. ,:r0ci~ii.-....--:.../.: 7.....:.: " 
support. staff iayoffs and the four-:da~, weel~..: iniroduoed..~.. ." .AS, 'a"::trustee:: Killg" op: 
just last year in"responSe :tO ~ budgetpreAstir~s../i.,  " :~;:: . . : " :  p6sed"iasi. :s/ear S . ,mdbe t0  
"As a irustee .you?run On ~the idea"offinding waysto  :"tile, ~ilf0ur-d:ay: :week. : But 
improve edueati0nii BUt: with el0Sing.;sch00iS; ,f0ur:aay.i. ~Oned. ihe::b0ard:v0ted in fa-. " Peter  King 
weeks and laying.people off,: there's 'been no inftiatiVe : vour, King Saiditl ~,as his 
we can:do.to. . change that,. . said -...King.," . r. :. ",. ..... ' . " ..-... .:.. dut. y.to go alon., g.wlth the'm,, j.ority and not undermine the 
"Edlication is the main area-that has engaged me,:bUt : WOi:l¢ings 6f:thebbai~d. ~ " r : " "  N ' ~ " : " " 
,.iYou .Can.Make!. 
::a:. Difference: 
; iHuNT iNGT,0N:  
. . , demem.at i soc ia les@!e lus .net  
www, huntlngtonso©iety.org I . c , , , , ,~ ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • . www,demersandassoc la tes : loc .ca  
there's als0_the selling off:of resources with0tit any job: : -. King- acknowledges:the: f0ur-day,.week has cut spend: : • 
guarantees,=the-deplorable:state of.health care and ti le. inghy:$i  :4 milli0n'inth~:effort t0elosethe school dis: . -  
deficitthe government is ringing.u ," Kin added : ..". . (rict's bud et a • :". ..- :- " . :. '- • " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P ...... g .... . . .  . . . .  g .:g.P~ .. . . .  . . . .  .. .... . . 
Born in England,: King was just six. months :o!d when . i He 'S  leaning, toward: Ii .return tO :.ihe-.five-day. week 
his parents moved .tO :Kitimatin ~ 1956:where. his..faiiier.,,base.d.: on lisienirig(tb./parents-.~vh0are Opposed to".eom. I :CHEC K O U T  Seed ie  Art  KitS, 
took a j0b  atAidan~.)..-" ..: .,::., ... :: .: -.: *-: .:-:; . ... '. ..,;:. :~'~ r, :." " : t i f iu i f ig  Frid~iy.seh0bi:.closui-eS,'; ..'."....i.' ". :. ::. , : .. " . .": : . . . -  
A' graduate:of  Mount,EiiZabetfi:Seeontlary...gci~0oiin,' : :  :Yet .l ie:says-:he::iind 6ther: i rUs iees 'are .now f iearir ig:,  :OUR =1.44 labile, 
Kitimat: .King started.. atEurocan :iri: i 975;: beebming ' ~a , (, .from parents r who don! tha~6,a: pr0biem ! With'.:the fotir:day :
steam fitter wi th ,  gas LI~.:-:..:::~.::/.?~::- i..."~.. ::- ! T U E S D A y l l S  Hill Hill Beads ,  
C . . . . . . .  " " : : ' I HUGE SAVINGS! .  Krenick Thread DHC 
TERRACE : RCMP officers made" a ~fiumher ofarrests- "year, ol&::r:. ' :1  I ' '  " I l l  N " ":Ni ' " " " . . " ¢ " i : ' " i : " .~ '  " "1 " ' 1 ;  " i " ' 
and responded.to a10t 0f.calls.two..weekends..ag0::when: . L 
to town; ... - : : ' :  . , : :  - . the carnival came . . .  " :.'..v Voived:a fiainor assaul'tinga::poiice!offieei', . ' " 
Four officers in :plaineioihes.Were.used.t0.keep an :eye " .. :The.theff.Of a: sweater.was: i'esolved ~,ithout charges, 
on activities at the WeSteoast:Amusements midway:iand:: ,The: y0ung? indi~/idual Was: rele~isedto his p~iteiitsl Said '  WEiiRt met T0 Of  tvenl Type! 
rides, said RCMP.Cp l ,  Mike"Tivers.- : .  " : " '  ~. . .: - - : ! : .  :-- TiverS:: ~,..".:.'.:: .!:i ..:~ :.: • ..::. ~ ": • : ':-!:.!: : " " 
"(The earnival) -generated :" sigi~ifieant :iimbuiit more .  '..:As well,, two arrest warrants .were executed : I STAY FOR YOUR All The Jewelery • : . , ,  ' ; " -~  . , .  ' . ' ' : . . :  : .  : . ' .  - : .  - .  : . .  " . . .  ' - .  . ' . .<  . . - . .  ~: . : ' ' . , .  " . . .  . " " ' : . . . .  : . .  . . . .  : .  . . . .  . . . . 
work for us, Twers:sa~d.. . .. • : . .  . . . . .  . ,. . . : . . . . -  Twers sa id l0  people.were arrested over.the.carnival 
"We,were.extremelybusy on Ffiday,,[Aprii. 30]," sa id . /weekend .and at  least." seven .individUals have been SHOPPING Findings You 
Tivers . It was ~ery, Very.busy in ~ therO. ;....*i. " (... :" :-.7 ,- :charged with. various 'offencds, ificluding. , .couple ':of 
• There .were 20:ealb to .the:p0!ice::direCtly.related to. :.minOrs. ' .. ..:,./::{: -.-: ::V;,:i : .:"".:.;.: ..!:. ,(..:.,.:. : - "  :. -:. "CHVEI I IE I lCE!  Wi l l  Ever  Need!  
the cai;nival ' .  ' " . : . :  .:: . . .: :7.: " ..):'.. ::)..7.: -.,'. •/He:expeCtS m0re:charges wil lbe laid."...:: .: .": : .  • 
• . ' . .  , " , . ~ " '  , " " '  " ' ' .  "" " *  + " . i  ' . :  • " " ; " "  ' ~" : '  ' "  : ' " "  " ' ' " ' "V  Police made at least: six hquor selzures,-'one of:which..  ::-Preparations are underway.f0r next:year s:.carni al.. 
involved anadulti:sUppiying.:liquor:tO"a"minor,"an¢ifotir. ::.i..!'Yoti:caiir:esil.assUredextr~imembCrslwill'be!~vorking 
drug seizures. Police -allege 0he.of the drug:seiZures, in: :/. : agai n: "spe~)ficaily-"to i.~do ":.with-::the carnival  or 
volved the sale ~ 0f marijuana by. a~:12:~yeii~-6id:.to ia .:i4~. I fairgrbunds~ Said 'l;i~Ors~"::,: ":(:': .'. : ..i:.i '.': ,. .: ' .. ;: : :.. 
:QUALITY at the BEST PRICE ANYWHERE/ 
Knitting&Crochet 
ep.lo50% tIFF 
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MAY SELE  CTIONS 
)'//:+i!;N,~i~4sh!~i:i:~On]ce! : ' :  ~Organic! ~WhatA; :  :~:Save!; :: 'i :; ~ilLove/S:! i: 
..: :: :-:,:-A:fresh;;fu!l~.df:fiUit2 . :.. :2 Pin6~ B,~,,£:,, ; .D,~,;-.:?.. . : .  :!...ThiS:wine, the : . . :£ : . : " -  2 ~' . ,= J l : :  2 . . . - -  :..~::-.:: .:- Pinbt -N6i r ,  is BC 's  up-: . - . : :"  .2..:.. . .~ , i . . - .A : ; .  i - : : : ,  • . : .-  
. . . . . . . . . . .  , . , ,= ,~,o ,~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i , ,1111: i  ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ . ". ' . .  Un-oaked.Chardonna .-. " . , ,  ; , L ,~ , ,~; , ,~ ,a : "  . Enchanted  Vines.ser ieS is " , : . . . . . .  . . . . .  and-comer . redwine  and  . . . .  n n :nne ~nr .  .... ' ': ..', "~ • • • • . . . .  .: Y ' .  . favour i te .o , ,mm, . , t im~. . . - .  ..... . . ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . .  .". " -: . . . . .  - . : . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  .. 
• .:.; ," • I t  iSs t i l l . the  w0r ]d!s .  ' .. : "  ~=~A,  ,.  r ; ,  .:.~,,,,;,,,~. " • i. cO01, - f /esh&fut l .o f : " . .  : " D idyOu know that  .: : " i sLBurgundy  S -premier . . - . .  Ce lebrate  your  most  - .". : :£ .  : " 
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Jail sale date 
drawing near 
MUKS KUM-OL  Hous ing  society can now formal ly 
Society has set May  28  as seekout  partnerships with 
the date they!!l  of f ic ia l ly  9theragenc ies  in town. 
take ownersh ip  o f  the . " I t  was  hard to get 
IO,000 square. footbui ld ing somebody to.sigi~ a con-  
that once. housed a :pr0v in -  t rac t .when:  th:ere was no  
• , ) )  
cial  regional  .correct ional  bu i ld ing ,  .-hesa~d.:: ~ , . ' '  
centre.."~.:;  ." " '-:i' " ,~ : :> The"s~c i~t~) : :d0es  n0t 
And that will se t inmo-  havea .name for the build- 
tion a series' o f  renovations..ing:and;.iStentatively cal l-  
to turn the 'building. in t6 )a  ing  if 'the youth:centi-el. : .  
centre for a ~ 'ar ie ' ty .0 f ' so - : /  The :M~y sales eom. p]e~ 
cial and h0us ing_programs:  .:ti0n' date Wil l  marknear ly  
aimed at  youth ar~d.elders..'> a 'year  of! neg0ti i lt i0ns:be= 
F inanc ing.  for .the':pur2 .: tween .the :-Society:. and the  
chase,  and subseqtient re -  proVineiai goverh~ent .  
novations is' coming from a - O.petied: in :  thle 'ear ly  
var iety o f  agenc ies , ,  sa id :  1990s ,  the . e0r rec t iona l  
soc ie ty  execut ive  direeior:i  :con{re ~was..designed tO be 
Danny Sheridan last: week. ~:a faci l{ty"foi"-non:vi '01ent 
A purchase  pr i ce  o f '  Offenders.:... . -.-.  :- 
$500,000 is: less th.an,.the<.~ . . i r  nove l  qu i te reached 
original l i s tp r i ce  biit ihat s full  :Opei:ating cal~a¢ity and 
because :a  Seven:acre par2 wa~ cl0sed in:2002 aS.part  
eel  the hous~ing -society:  Of theproV inc ia l  govern-  
does not  need.was' ,  carotid ments  .e6st- 'eutt ing cam-  
of f  from the ma!n 4Aa6re  paign.- 
property,  . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  
The society is<alsoi0s= " " 
ing a bit o f  property to crew, 
ate a standard-width road  
a l lowance  between the  
two  separate  propert ies ,  
said Sheridan. . . . . . .  
"The city sa idwhoever  
would be .us ing  the ,o ther  
property  would .want  pi'0per 
access  . and .  :that .maiZes, 
sense," he  Sa id .  
A federa l  p rogram. i s  
• being tapped:  to .  prov ide 
moneyto  renovate some o f  
the exist ing r0oms in one 
wing  o f  the -bu i ld ihg  : to 
create 10 bedrooms.. . : 
Occupants wil l  eat in.a... 
k i tchen and d in ing  ro0m: :  
area and a furi:her:federai 
grant wi l l  be .used to  buy  
utensils, dishes: and i othe~' 
k i tchen  supp l ies ; . . : sa id  
Sheridan. '~ " 
: • • -•  . , •  L . 
I 
! 
ONLY THE paperwork now stands in the way of the sale of the old provincial 
jail building to theMuks Kum-OI Housing Society. Closed since the fall of 2002, 
the complex will become a youth housing and services centre. 
- " '  " "  ~" '  ! " I  " " ' "  "" "" ' " I  
• Auto & Work  Injury 
• Sports Injury 
• Footmaxx Orthotics : 
NO REFERRAL NECESSARY . : : 
Dr. R,D. Greenwood . : : . .>- - . .  :!::. 
• . 4635[aze l le  Ave., Terrace, B.C...Y :~.. 
; ,  638-8165 . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " • - . .  - 
oPEN moNDAY, tO SATURDAY 
. . . . . . . . .  I 
NEW TECHNOLOGY md:l~6S! : ' ~ ,  
it easier and mOre affordable " "~ " i 
to have your Vlsi0ntested .in" ~' 
betweenyour egular'eYe ::. . :. " . ,  
health exams. Y60r Ophcian'Can. : l ' r "e  
usea CompUterized S~stem:to ~;. - • . '~' i" 
check y.,our vision aridprovide; " 4,- , ,~  I~,1,.: 
you w,)h c, orr, ective, le"ses in a I I  : 
timely and attordable.way.. . " - . :. " 
Call us to see if you Cluol!~: . tests 
Bensonoptical' Laboratory: Lt& 
• . . . - . 
4611 Lakelse Ave:, Terrace, B.C. 




. * "Remember, the majority of people with MS do not have •all these Treatment . " " ' " " " . . :. " : :"-. " , i i "  : i 
The Soc ie ty  wants to symptoms. Every case iS tin que and unpred cti b e .You Should consult ." .Theri) is no known cui'e f0(MSyet,, but several nied c~ ti0ns C',in le&senthe ." ' . : " 
rent rooms to  peopie wh0 if 6uq(~"'t ....... : ' t  " • " your doctor or neurbl0gistifyou.;areti&,~Urealmutyoui.s~mpimls or.: frequency and sev(~rity:of MS ahacks Y0d:shotild seek ourdoctbr!s : ' ' 
come ) , ,m*, ' ; 'a;*  .+^ .~+,,,,a , Y ..'...'3J@-:)!f¢~mdl~Od.::~Y;0klh~i)~:NaltIpt~:!s(:ier6~; S (MS)~ydU~f :.Oi-ob~blv:;:.:::: dev~logiiew;6h6::::>'.:'::::::::::.: %::,,. ::-  ;,-; :::::.:..::::- ............. ' ,: ..:-:, : --..:.:.: . .......... :- .:-....:.:, .... .................. • ..... • ...... ,:•. :... ' !.. - " " • " . Y ' ". , J. . 
co l le"e .  courses" .and . fo r  . not ,4. one - ' , "~ . . . . . .  ' , . • . ~,~'.",: "~'T; ........ :a • " f :  'Ik, nes . . . .  .. :. . . . . .  . . . .  • to 1oo1¢ at ttiel~enefitsof exerctse.-~J et.'mdstress.mana menv . . . . . .  , ... . . ...:.. . . .> , , ~'or an ,itlUlt m.banaua, tile prot~aom W or being diarnosed .,,-.. ." . . . ,  • ... . . . :  . : . . . :  . :.. ~..:- . . - '  -- - _: ,..,. : . . .  : , . ,  ..... . , . . , . . , . , ,  .., . ' . . ge :.Bear.m • . , 
"' At tile time ota nests t is os mmu mat ~ot a i or yet r mea c, re)ictus ire caused ) MS peop le ,  t rom.0uts ide -  the-...with M S. is:approximately I out of 500to l  o~Jt.of 1000 people While.: . . .  ' " 'ig " ." ~' 'i" ndt p";dble to-predic:t.!iow.MS wi Faffect' . .... :_, .,; • :. . ! .}!. p ' i  ' ;  . : . .  y ;..._.::..:,2",: " . (:. ...:-, 
- " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , ... you, Specialists recognize fotir m;/intypes elMS: : .? :' : : .  :: . . . . .  ": . :. ' Resear6h " '  ..' : '~ • ' ." ." " / :~ .  .'- ' . . '  - - '. i: ". (: " ' " '" . 
area wno ". " Relapsing:RemittingM.i~.is.>!!ie:mostc0mmon.type of.~S at 'dial~n0sis', Resear~:hei:s " ' " whi le  they  are workihg:to find drugs and other, ttierhpies to relie~,e:MS .. ".:/,.- 
symptoms and t0stoi~ ihe I~}Sgre,~s:of MS~' ".':". :",.; 7 ii~!- :.::': - ' "  : " ~ : : -  :. " 
t i res  rece  "Ex~ivei?~e~at~:his~i'i'e~Oyb~gd0neh~;'; ....... ..~!~i..: {~ - . - .  .... . 
.-:::,: .:::::. ; • . / - : . ' "  . x : : : . ,  : . : : -~ ,  : : . . :  ' . . . , . . . : . . . . , : , . . : . , , .  : , . : . . . ,  ,.....~.::,~:+:,;::::~:.: . : :~ . ' : :  ..:,:.:...:.:...:.:.:.. • . -  . . . .  , . .  treatment. '.'? ~Y~]:~q~?eg~e~4tio.n~ii'~i :i;i;i!.:'. iil;~::. (~iige~ilcs:~i~!}.: -~i!iii~'. ~ffihau~:systein: ...'.". . :-: 
The soei .:.~a~e[ic.r~,~£~nee:i~))lagi0g(~RI)ii~)0l~i.ofvi~e~}!~. !iii}!::~. !.~:::!i.~!': :. • . . " : .  :.:.: .. 
• . . - j : ! : i ? :  
plans to rent resou . . . . . . . . .  ., :.:: ,~,:!.~: :!? ..:i 
another  w !Y0u"~ 'e iwil }':h,'ii:..Tl{e'l~i~ ':~ l i  - "  :md iyoui'. Wh01e-:f:imil.y:. can.:li'~ lultiple~;Sclerosis',, : :. ~. : : 
-8~¢ieb; of:{ " )i'm'atiOn, ..support.:and.~(:0nstiltation, :,..(":: ::: them larger ;an~da. :bffers:inh 
have their o~ 'i!i~!~!r:;i~.i edtJ:ca ti0 ria [ :.~' iil~{}~ dtVifie~:i:!indVb~;~gli01~s" .equ ip,rient..i}iibr& ./(ssistahce~ se[f-l-!e!~ gr6.up,.s,>: serial i: ." : " .: :".: 
ahd rdere~ili6} Hei;~; s :,-~;)i:},&,. ~i~d.~elf.canbe .:. . " : .  
These ha  .. ~... y~u" .;ii)):!~.~.i:f, ii:f;:-. doneto}assisr. .. .... ~ "-. i!;':::i ::.?~}~?:,.' . . . . . . . . .  ;iii..,-".:i! -:iiii!i: :! '!!%: ::-- : :-' : ' ""  . 
for elders w, i0n~iJ.?olutitar 0unded The MS .Society is. a nat y 0rganiz/it bn f in:i948 I~ " . : : 
have a stead inissi0n is toi... : . ".....--- . . . .  -. ! ...-:...........: .: :- ,.,, ..:....:.. : . . . 
on younger  .:. L: bea  ie/ld~!in findhag acfir~ for MS m~l" ; . .  ! : .  ".~ .. ';i:::' . " . . -  .-., .. . '  . ( 
;;::"~IIi"ena ~le::pe0ple itfreaedil~ MSt6: enli ,ne~. (lielr~/ii [ty:6~ilife,;..:.}/.;..:...:-?. 
Sheridan• ::,70 :~fiftll..ttsii:;hlssi6n). !i~ ~t:~ Sodib/i,:~)es do¢i}'itio~ fiOih " }bd: ~d~iof'al:.: .  . ' :  
He also s~ ).i~d~iiEtosul~o)~:~}U-"i'/ -"IF~,.- :. !:!!~, i~i:,. . .  ," '::i~:-.... ;ii!i: !i} i:: : . . . :  ,'.... : .. -,: 
poss ib i l i ty  i#;.;. Res~ii;i21i;~ ndMSCfini~s ~tci~:i id:co~nt~i ;* I~ub 6:~'~vare~esspibgr, misi... ::. ' , : 
short term sh ...~ !Individu;d ahdfi tiiily serv cei" : :~.?:, :: ',i: Sodial iCt on i ctivitie/- " . .  .... : " 
:: 7b¢ MS S~clei); .~pe,ids.'6nlv hi~o~.20.:perce m On ,admthistnitioil aJid' : """ :'" " . who have.let .~mdfa~tii~:~:+.~!~:.. ....... . . ; . , .  ~. ; . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :..: : . . .  
.. Keep. ~!~mhi-d, ':' i}.~::~!:i ~.! } ! . :!; i!!:;:~:i~:.~!i:~i  ::~i:;!:':::::::~:i~:~: 
they ..would . Since tile course c)~ima tiNe ~le'rosi~ is~ifi~e Ji6~bie: ~;!is,n6~:~'~dei - that " :?; :  . :  
have a bed, pe6pleid:tiie ear y::~tage~ (eelfin(:e~ n abbu~:~lieii'},futur~i::H6~,e~,e~ keei5 n . . .  . . . . .  
dan. mind/ilat ~most ............... [)eerie '~v[ili MS remain " " '" .................................... symptom fr~ f(~i ~ man), year: i after . -... :i ..: 
. . . . . . . . .  - or eyen years.: ' '.. : •.  • . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .~.., .  . . dhgn0s l It helpS.to ta k ab6ut your C~Jhcerhs witl/yodr doctor a/tother... ' .. 
, w lm m e r~: ~r--.-~,.r',:'... o poor control of bladder or bowel ,imvenients : : '  ' : . :  ' " :  ". ' " '  'Alihougii m.inypeo,-; e . ss0c aieMS 'wiih bein,, in~f Wheblchur :so le he'ahh"profe~4i6hal 0ri6 cont ictt ~e MSS@iet o~ Cana~la " " .... .... ' " " 
911 talks 
needed 
to confirm , . . . .  
Featuring a complete line of patlent aids &mobi l i ty  products 
l ower :cos t  #~oo-46a4 Park  Avenue; Terrace . 
REGIONAL distr ict off i -  Ph: 615,5151 - - "  
c ials are  opt imist ic  ta lks  
wi l l  begin soon with the  . . . .  
Fraser Fort  George: . regio ,  '. ' ' " .... B ,. ,,. , . . . ,  - , ..,, G iv ing  :il iii I. . . .  . > :::i: , :: ; :- ::::i :: r ) : : ,  . - ' : : : : ' : . ,  
nal district to?hammer out: ii :: / C RiCA': Email- info.b¢@msso¢, c the costs o f  running a 911:"  :::""'" :i:: i! , iety.ca 
systemf iere  . . . .  ' " " : . F red  L~dsay  " . " " / " '  B~;s 250635-23Si) '~ i  Website: ww mssocie . Theof fe r .  more .  tban .a". u '  
47~11 l~ike s(J Ave it e .St le.i14 F. x" 2gh( ,~g.c ,~9.  ":  t -) : "  " year  
George to run "the. system., " ' . . . . .  . ' . a  " :  - "  • . . . . .  v~"" ' "  . . . .  -. 
. -lel:t:'Ic~,:.BC.VSGd{9 :.:=:.:...-. h'cd,lhR[say@cl~iriCa,conl.[ b ia  D iv i s ion  <: i".: " " .  MELiSSA WATSON-PHAR/~c is ' r{ . . . . " I " : I  : : (  
gionalf°r the Kitimat-Stikinedistrict was", farre" :::..:.OffdringCi,iitcailllness.inSurance./.(. ' "]  British Colum 
cheaper than a. Standalone RePresenting "CloricaFindnciolServices Inc." : :, '; : ' . .  " I : 1501-4330 K ingsWhy, -Burnaby,  B ,C ' .A /SH ~iG7 .!:. !" " " : "  " i .  HOURSOF OPERAIION " ': : 
- - i ( MONDAY -.FRIDAY 9 A.M. :.9 P.M. 
systemBut talkshere' arc "needed iO ! ..-. : ohd ClaHea:lnve#ors)n¢.i/aMOtool Fund,Dealer ." . i ' ,. I D i rec t :  (604) 602.3200-:  Swi tchboard :  (604)689.3144 ' SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9 A.M. -5  P.M. , 
conf i rm the  cos ts :o f fe red .  : To l l  F ree : : l -8OO-268.7582 Fax:  (604) 689.0377 - 
at that time...haven.~trisen, " - " ' 
caut ioned regional  district 
iin:administrat°r:B°bMarcei'-. - Multiple 
He sa id  .it appears  the C' , , I  _ _ __ . ' _  
RCMP may be  load ing D I - I~ ' [ ( J :~ IS  
morecosts  ontothe  Prince Society f 
George 911system;  . . O .  
"We ' l l  see i f  they!re / ' ~ M ~  
chang ing  t l~e i r  n ine or %..KI H Q I J  a 
not,. he said. 
Marce l l in  sa id  he 
couldn't predict  exactly ME (  )food whenaineeling witli.Fra- Oracle Fin ancial:Ser i es 
ser Fort George:might hap- •'p,ovidim/,,~A~,A,,,,,O,,; save  S 
pen, or when a 911 system 
might  get up and running .... - . . . . .  ~' : : 
here. 302 -454b P.aRk:AvE~uE~t Tenracc: B2C•'V8G IV4:; so MUCH /~1~0/~ INSTORI~ 
But board, chai'rman . , Tt l  (250):6} 5.6146Fx~ (2.50) b35;6.112 
Jack Talstra was Confident. ! i8 .17-b3 ~ ::/~ i il b :E,mal l  lylt. orAc!e@telus:~et DEAN" JARRETr- PHARMACI ST 
"We' re  going, to have  " ' . . ..-' .- . " " 
this thing function!)ig be., WWw, orae le f inanc ia l , ca  ): HoURS OF OPEI~tlON MONDAY-I:RIDAYeA,M, :5 P,m, 
fore you know it," he said. Providers of Critical llh(ess and tongTetm Care Insurmlce" SKEENA MALt, TER~CE B,C, 
. .  I i i I ' : 
i 
. . .  . - . 
~ E R R A C E  S T A N D A R D  . I rE !  - " . . . . .  - . . . .  
:  B us.INES,+ Rev:iew [ 
The Terrace Standard Wednesday, May ! 2, 2004-A11 
Kitimat to house cool gas + 
for a very hot market " • :. 7. ' : '~ : 
".'"A. CALGARY. company iwants to build a $300-million Itwill be processed by wanning and+stoi:edint~o.::gii!"i:i 
• " liquefied: natural gas re-gasification plant on crown land .: ant tanks that Galveston plans to iiastall ons i te -a tEms ley  
• at"Emsley Cove,.on the  DOuglas channel,. ab0ui seven cove for: redisffibution by.i~ipeline i0.iimrke:t~.: .. !;- . ' " 
kilometers . . . .  South of Kitimat. ." " " - ' : ' Daw~;ofi said LNGiissafe't0"iiandlehiidhasan'eXi:elL: 
. :pending environmemal' and regulatory, apprbval; the ... ent safety record over theiyears., ?Currently; themajofi~:: 
.. plant", isl. 0ii /~: three-year, const:ruction "iimetaijle :with;~a ..: y':of LN(317rega~ifieatioh,faciiitiesl are .iocated"ih-.i~eaviiy ..: 
• " sCheduledpi.0ducti0n startupin Novelmberi2008 • .';" : '":."~: populatedurban :Settings. . . '.- i :-: )v :"...;,; ": i i ; : . ; . . . /  
. . . . .  :,The. Galveston: LNG. InC::plant .wetS-t :be Le~porting-hat : ' . ". :"~. The. indilstry; Dawsbi{ says; :has"deVel~ped 's0phisti_-=: 
[ : urai, gas from: B.C...fieldL Instead, Gal~,esi6hl wil ibring in :~ dated, teehnology :and monltoring.: Systehas t0.. reduce~ an.; i 
[ . .... liquified: naiuml :gas ..by:: freighter from"0iher, cbuntries..:  eliminate.:r[sk mid 'a l lof  ihis:.(technolbgy,).{vill be present 
! ; " iAftef, being iturned baek::into.-a' gas the:::prodtiet 'will :be.'i. in .the prop6sed' terminak .;'.". " .  "( % :?:. :. i ' " ' : /  .-: i 
. .shipp~dvia the existing PiicificN0tth'ern (~aS' neiworl~ :.'.., : 'Dawson Says there;is an'LNG:, plant in Dei{aiB.C:-and 
and the/~, into0ther i~]peiineS to' Customers in-..weSlern the::United.siaies hasq i3  active LNG facilities. '!Japan 
" North America .... • ' - :. • . .  : ; : :: ; i..". ?"" ... '. i . eeceivesl a!most fill 0fitS nat'ural gas supplies .through re- 
. .  :~. Galvest0n!LNG0ffi6.ial TomDi}wson;saidi~?OOpeQPle://.gasifieatio,;using:.this.techno!0gy~ with: the majority o f 
: '. "wil l .  be needed tO-Construct the plato andthat  50 peoiSle:, its.faeilities"loeated in urban areas:. ~ .. -. : • 
:-.. wil!, be iemp!oyed aftei.ward2./. .: ~i: i . ; ~.".." i :  ..i.,:!: : .:;-::!".~i : N atufall ga~ .ib .supply the:,terminal, Dawsonsays,  will 
. ;We.evaluatedanumber o f sites.including:Kitimat.'-beirnp0rted from'c0untfies..already producing.i- includ- 
andas i te  in Oregon, but 'Kit ima(haSb~enselected be ,  . ing AuS/ralia; :Indonrsia,Malaysiiiand Russia. 
cause theEmsley CoVe.loc/~t[on prm/ides a deep active. ."-:.-"It's'likely'that suppliesfor'thin.plant will,come from 
port,V:iie.sai d, .i ....... ; ...... ,"...... : - .  .... .- . . . . :  ::.,-.;i. : Russia.and A!aska, althoUghii.'sl.alittle premature to.say 
' ?In addifion,~Kiiimatis?tientrally:~10c..ated itb gas: suP-/,, that;definitely;'. he,.said. I. .-.,..7:.. ..- j ..... i. - i / . . ' .  ' ... " 
plies, redfielng thii-; time-vesseiS"need .t0 .travel .Corn:- :! i:.~It will be~.shipped:in: large-eapacity..state, of theart,  
munity:.residehts..and: Fii.st"Nations underStahd-the?bene-: ::dmible-:hulled:tanl<ers?.; . - . ... " " - . - 
fit~/":0f'partneting -on economic:development projects ~ that ' .. :DawsOnsaid :Galveston hasl. ali:eady.had a.;significant " 
16~i d tO~jobS, and ..finanCial siabi!itY.'f...: " i .: ' . . .  "-.: ". .-"...!. s6ries;i. of;.mee.t~ngs: Wits. the :Distriet :of: Kitimat,: its eco- 
:. Liqu¢fi.ed nattii:al gas, aecording. (o. Ga!vest0ii,. i s- nat-:. :.nom.ic. develgpm~nt,:.0ffi~er, federal:.fisheries.:. 0fficia!s " 
: uralgas: /hathasbeen cboled to minus :160 degrees C. A t  ;. and  the pr0vincial g0vernmenti. " i. :. : ." - " :: ..... ; . 
'thiS' tempei'ature., tlieg:a~, eondensds: and. b~c0mekliqUid.). : :. in ;pla}ticular;:.ihe.pr0Vi~ieia/. government's "fas{"track" • 
In i ts  liquid state,.the vOlUme is: reduced by a~ facioi~, o f  iiee6immie~ deveibpment gr6up/whi6h has been given the. 
: aS0ut;600 times, ihUsbec0ming eiisier to transi~6/t:. It is .: lob of"quieki~/.. i~i~shing.ihroiigh prop6sed projecis l  has 
od0url~ss; col0udeSs;nomcon-0sive and non:t0xie. :i been, heaVily involved~: • . ' . :: .". . . . .  - 
: .. ,..,... . - , . ,:-.. ? , . . . ,  .. 
TERRACE. TOURISM has:.: '..tours/. " ;i : " . . . .  i. : ,, '; :gely financed by' an annual 
a ne~v,:executive directorl ' :. 7 . .. i..There S;iots going.on, . /g rant  from .tiie city and has 
. Formerly"an.+employeei::she:.said:.'tEver~;body!s:d0 - 'a re lat ive iy . .  low budget 
at AllSeas0ns.:Sports and i ng something." . - compared to.rival groups 
• the n0i:ih.: z0fie's, c0o/dina-+.:. '. ;:+. She a isS:  hopes, to ex: ' .:boosting tourism for +Prince 
t0rfor  NancyGmen corn: pand/:: the. .membership' ,  :~.:RUp~r{.:and Smi thers ,  "L 
"::' : '.Petitive.skiing, Jenn i fe r  .whiCh .woum 'an0W:.m0re r,:~Ui.:tha/".may[ehange i f  
: ..... Lewis wantsito focusTer.: cdopei-ative marketing: ~ .:;.; a plan+ to: adda  two .per 
• " " ' ' " ' " " " "  ' +~ ~ " • ' "~t  . . . . .  " " " • . .race.Tourism on ~ts.core ..... .It.s-.:expens~ e to..ad~- cent hotel .room tax here 
+'"  ' " : "  " "  " ~ ' :  '~ " ' '  ' " " "  • ~ * "' ' " ' "  " " '+"  +'+ ' " :  * " "'~s + " ~.+ " ' "  ,'" ' . • • .;.. "goa]s;-brmgmg more.out- : eruse,outs~dethe:reg~on, .... proceeds.: .That -would 
: : :  :0f-town:, t0urists to::Terrace, t "  she.'note~; .biit.:added work;.., p{i.mp, iin: iextra ;$401000 to 
-- .. : Sho:saidthere' s .ahuge ing t0gethei'.h¢lps. . " " $50,000'a yearl . into the 
:.:. ::variety of itourismventures + - :.: "The ~ more we. wbrk.to- Terrace:Tourism budget. 
.... :. ": here . - f rom fi~hing..lodges .,gether:. the.more, it!s going .:; " : • a, " 
: !'.' a}id"charters: to  naoulatain : t0benefit i~veryone,, " -  ;.: - ~ e n m f e r  L~wm_. 
Terrace-Tourism is lar; :i-..- bi.king andsea  kayaking A 
i ; . . (~  coAsr+MouNmmS CHOOL DISTRICT 82 
:i+ S+h65i Dis+rict 82"intendS:toapply ime; 
to its grounds/properties during: the spring 
months and:; fertilizer ihmughout he: season. 
This program rUns from May .~ Oct. 15. 
Areas affected are: 
Terrace, ;Kitimat,; Hazelton; stewart and 
includes playing fields and:afl grassed areasl 
+ : " 
Didyou: pack a ShoebOxfor 
.Operation:,Christmas £hild? 
Last!year Terrace donated over 700 boxesl .' 
You are:invited tohear Mrs.: Edith Fehr,:. B.C, , 
Rep for Operation christmas Child who ~ i " . .  . , , .  
. • . , .  . . ' 
lielped distribute.tlie gift;filled.boxes to . 
• daildren:in:Guatemala..Sllewil!:~iiow:a :.. .:: 
Video and tell interesting tit li " .: ' : stories abo er :. 
. : . , . . . : . ,  , . . .  , . 
:experience. ,: ,.i;-: :,i ;".,;.:':..;..;ii..~? " 
• Terrac+ :Alliance ¢iiurch; :. ~ ~ "  
4923'AgarAve:'+ : ~ ~ :  "~' • ,: 
• : . .  . . . .  • . . ,  . ,  j '  
- .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . - . '  ; : . .  . • 
• . ,  • . ,  • . , . .  
ql P ICNIC  IN 
•  THE PARK 
::i...:TueSday, May 18 
p.m. 
::: ElksPark on A qar 
. ,: . .  invites all those  intereste'd in" ."  . . .  
.:: . ,.".Y/,.: ' : .  '.: to f f s  . -  ' : .... 
. .;'~" '.. ;~!-7•". ;: -. ;~. : ,~  1,11tt, ~ " . . . . .  ,.. . . . .  
" ' ' "  ; 1 P leasefee l - f ree  to.  v is i t the  ScA le /  
' I}T/BESSION 
" (and  meet  the. people involved):: ? 
ii between;iiOOpm., and .3.~Opm ~ ~ '  
• ..;.[refreShments: wll l 'be provided]..  
:: there will.also bean informational , ~ ~  ,. 
; :.Inthe.evenlng.at 7:30pm • ; . . . : - ~ : ' ~ : -  " 
i ,  t~eschool,~.il~i.~.., i : " "  - " " 
4727 h~ar Avenue , - . " . . . . . . .  Ph0ne:.635-5518 
(Behind i:heALllance Church) " - : - ~- " 
, i :~ .  I ~'Li- ~,~.,. ~':,:;",.' " ~i~i~&:~:' '~~'~ 
, i~ . . , ' . . :~}~: ;  " 
SIMPLY FILL OUT THIS FORM AND BRING IT IN TO YOUR LOCAL CREDIT UNION FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN. 
Yo I I r  Name 
J J 3 "  - =- -~ ,~ " _ _ _  ~ : : 
Phone  Contes t  entered  a t  c red i t  en ien  
N a m ' e " ~ o n ' :  ~ " . ' ~ • " __  
Use my credit union's choice: I~  . • " Areyou a credit union member? [ ]  yes [ ]  No ..... . : . . . . . .  . . .  T ." . 
Wouldyoullketohearabouto~Jrproductsandsmvice,s?,:l--lYes":r-_]Nd. . . . . .  ' . . . : : :  . . :  . :  • " . • . 
S i  nature  , " . .  : ? " ' -  : ' " ' , ' "  , .  -" "" • ' B s l  n in la  reetobebodndb theot l i¢ la lcontes t fu les  ", , "  " . 
NO purcbese necessary. One ently per p&soa, 19'yeats Or old~r. Cornpleie contest' rules ~vailebM at palfic/bating ctedil'gnlon btanche~ or at wetw, l.swilch,cem Contest 
closes May 31, 2004. "Must be based in B.C, wgh .1 chaotatJle, eduCahonel of commun~ purpose of assisting young people 24 and yobnger, and not pblitically motivated 
FACTORY 
DIRECT SALE 
:" . , . . . .  : 
"THIS MONTHS SPECIAL" 
? 
 /:PALLET LOT SALE ....... :: 
16 X 16 X 2 v, SLABS 
,i:!i ii:92s¢"..or Pallet $190.00 :oa,i ,,,,,:,, 
' :  ....... " : 4PalletDeposit.oo,;~.,s~d~.~Y'. ' :::~":+; ";'~' 
' 1 wP 8 X 16 X 1 /4-  SLABS mm~: ....... ,.:9WOO,.=. . : .  :...., 
8 X 16 x l  V," SLABS n.,) :;: ;1.25;Ca; ;~ 
16 x 16 x 2'1~" SlABSmm)..- ;i(. =235 ca, / 
• I " -: $ . 16 X 16 X 2 h SLABS mo.n=.~ ; ::., 3 ,69ea , :  
SCP PAVEnS-Charcoal l  /~:::: ~;'; ~ ,46 =:ea. 
TYPE 10 CEMENT ~9.99 bag 
• -B I IYB I l lEgT I JND$AI I~  
: : SKEEHA !CONCRETE 
:::.::/PRODUCTS LTD.: 
- "~ 37510LD LAKE[SE ROAD. TERRACE, B.C, 
, • • . • . 
638-8477on635-3936 
'3 . :  ;:~4:i:":Y #'~",% 
• , - • • . -  . . • . .  . " . . r  
' NorthernHealthwil/be:holding community consultations • across Northern 
B C to hear f romoca  res dents ab0ut(the ! !h0ughts O n different .aspects 
of healthin the.North, ~- " - 
. . . . , . .  . . : . : . - ? . . .  • . .  
Your inPut will be usedto advi§e Northem'Heaith~s BBEird of Directors as 
they dege!0 p plans.to: StJppgrtthe health, of people, and :.C.gmhiL~0i!iles. !n:;BUr 
region.: Responses,frorn..the consultations will be compi!ed iti.a pu.blic~: ~ii: : ;  
summary report to be:i'e easedby september20041"::: ~ ".; % i i-:~"~(: ::;.'.'.'. : 
Interested individuals, .g r0UPs, ai-ie o rgahizati0ns: c a'~';ip a ~icipaie; ~y!;::~;:i).::;:).i,:.::.: 
completing a •onsultation Workbo0k, attendihg ~. 15cali:b0.mm~ii~yiiWBrkiiigl :. :I. 
session, Or Visiting. ah.0pen h0uSe. :.. i ,•- ::-./; ::::: ?:,!i•:i. ? i~.i.i?i•i~i:,ii~!ii:! i !:'; !:i~i:~i;~-!i:;. :'...:: .",..:. . 
>> Fill out a Cdnsu i ta t ionw; rkboo i ( ; :  :. ,~ .".?,.:;i:;i!i:i:!,i;};i;:;i~!!i~;:~;:!l-;.!-;:::S:!:;:;:~ ' :.:' : :;.;;: 
Youcan find W0rkbobk:c0pies online :at ~ - 1_ ;":'~'!i~i'::a!yBur ! ,:/ 
Iota health unit, health centre, or hospital..:..:4-:i.:/i ~i : .  :;IIA.:;' i:'::-;h-.:. ;.:: . ; .  
• : :.-. : . i . "•• -? . - . : '  • ;,;:.!:,:-::•...::,•:..:/....-.: /.: . : ,  , . .  
>> AttendaCommunity/Working:Sessio, a:ndlO'fOpen::H~us'e: ~:/',;;?,: ::;' :-:.. :. 
We are planning c0mmiJnity wOrking Sessi0ns and ogien:h0usesf0f " 
communities.acrbss:the North. Planned datesfor these'sessions.ate listed 
bei0w. Interested pa~iBipantsareasked tB:Cegistei Qnline a} :.:::.i:; " " .. : i "  ~ : 
www.north r he,I ~c~or:bycall!ngt011 free!.;866~'4a,5;8013 ..... , : ; . . .  
Fort Nelson : .' •June 7 -::.PrinceGebrge ;: May •25 •.; 'Ptin{:e Rupert : .May.31 
FortSt. ~lohri June 8/MdckenZle. ,i...... May 26 i'" Terrace ...-i ..' ........ ~June :.i: 
Dawsoncreek •June 9:. !StuarVNechako/..May:281 Kitimat ..... : .  i :  JLine 2 
• .; .... i ; ,  :.  ' : - " i "  i.;Robs0n.Vailey::., June i4.::..smitfie}s 7 .. '..::June3/4 
: : ..,;, i~!. :.:~... :Quesnel: :":-:.,.;:;June :16 ..; aueenChariotteS .June,~i - 
• ~ 1 ~  ' : . : . " . i ;  5 . :  ' .'. : . '  . . 
Watch for advertised'timeslahd placesfor the 
Ooen Hoiise in your nearest community.. 
A12 -Terrace Standard, Wednesday. May 12. 2004 . / i i  ( :/i 7/ i :  i::: :i: : : ( / , / , / !  i :: ,:~: ~:i:: !~ii!:7 • i: L~71 7; .~;~ <~ ~ ~, L: ~ .~:: i ~ :: :; :~17:  i : / :  • i::i 
/ 
. .Dtagnos~ics  
: I J  f¢~F~Ot l l~e  
" " LifeSOurCe i.!..; ::'i:"!::! ............................................... 
~ 7LIfeSource ~:<:::~:;: '. +" ' "  
Autolnflate. .: " i"i.:i ~ , :  ... ?: Manua l ln f la te l ;~~t /  i Blood ,: .::." , i:,:: 
i PressUre ;i: . : '  " / : i | i~ i~|  : . ' .  : Bloodll ~ ! ~ t  ii 
Moni tor -  . ' :  :: ' :  ~ . . ~ , ~ i l l i l  " ' .; .,.:'-. P ressure : : .  ~t,~,a~:,~.,."~:"~ i . : -  i
: ,#UA767PC~drl i 'r J ' , ':~l'' ': '""'Ir~  " ¢ J~:':~ . . : "Mon i to r  .'"",:~'". "~, i  ' ....
: : .  .._ .-- . : : . ,  .... , . ;  .... ,.:: , . , . .  : i~7 ,  ~ , 
' . ' " . i l l  III I Iii111 I ; , i  ; '  " ' :, , ' : .  ' ,L . , , : i !  ~t~t~ 
• . . . .  . . : . . - : . , .  . :  : , . . ,~ ,  ~,~,, ~; . . , ,  . ,  
Also available wit,I j . . " * . : ,  .' : : : :  , :Heart:Rate Monitor . . . . .  Model XC100 . . .  ;' f:..: '-,si inii,!i ~ Each  " ; " ~ " l  
Large Cuff #UA77PCNL( : : ' ,.,Relabe ' : ::. :::':[ :". :i .' . J l :~ F ~ ~ I  
$109;!t9 ~eb : . . .  :.: '.Easy to use :.' d ) ,#~i f l i t l i  . : .  . Also available with "~ttff,_t(,..:~:~7:... 
• : . :o Displays head i . l~ l l i l~ l~l~l !  : Large ~;ff #UA704V L I 
FecdurePr icesAv ' i l ob le  " " .  " •rate&time i U~l l ,  Each. : :  " " $59.9 Each 
• unt i l  May .31st  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . 
• • • : le  ¸ 
• , .  . : .12 
. . .  0 . i )  • j , 
0- . :  , 
. . . .  • : , 
I l l  re" 
A BEER distribution strike.down south hasn't:affec, . '  ":'-~+ 
ted the local supply as  demonstrated by Derek :i(:.. ~ii,~ ~{:,'i,~!<~ 
Tinsley of the provincial liquor store here.: . , / i~ :  
There's: :beer i 
:to cheer  enough : .  < .  < . i ,  ' :  
• . . . .  • : . " : " ' : : , , " " • i , '  : :" : .  , , .  ? "  " 
WHILE MOST of B.C:iS¢xPeriencing ~i drought of some:' < : L ; . :  ' r " " . . :  : " . (41 
popular heel: products, TerraCe remains fuilystocked....L:. :i: . . . . .  - :?. 
A distributor's :strikedown South hasn't affected:, the :;:; ;:~!:'!'i::.: i
north because m0stl bf"the::beer Sold herei c0mesin frbmi: :'~ :"" ~i: :"'; 
" . . . .  ' ;7" :  ! : ; i , ;  i `~&' ' :  
• • The Terracei-:stofe•is•n0i experiencing any': stock:;. ..... ;":< : " ,, . . . . .. " . " i ° ' "  . . . . . .  :i~ .:,~::..i:, ': 
out, says Kate Pasieka at' the.provincial :government ]i~:.: ..... ' ..... 
The regioli has:been spared: because, most' of. the: beer:, i 
in the"area comes! ihrougti, Prince George.from. Alberta " 
and is'-hlin-df~a:~'~,!;E'd~?fere'iii~uhion beai:;than theone-On 
strike against B~'ewers DisiribumrlLtd.;:the primary beer" 
• distributor inthe:S0uth!:" ;7. i:.:i:": •' ..:J ::: . 
" Sti l l ,  th0 'news:'of:ihe"strike ~;do~,n;sbufl;i haspeople: 
talking.ab0utl he~iast ime a maj0r"!abi~urd!spute.laffec: 
ted the beer suppiy, jn .1978;. says Derek Tinsli~y, theas-.: . 
sistant managerlai flae..proVineial liiiuor store.:.:.. . 
Terrace resid~nt: Bruce C~mer0n l:emembers the beer; tlrage, 
less days or,,thlltmmmer.; !I d0n'.i thinkithere was any. 
beer aroundr iSays c~ei:0n,-: :; : i L ~! . :: ! :  .? .. i : 
i "My sister "got ma~ied 'that :sUmmer,".he said.. !;We: 
• Beer distributor employees of Brewers Distributor L td  
down s0uth went 0n strike May I after rejectinga c0m-: 
pany offer of more money and.benefits, : : ~ ;~ t~ 
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; :  a proud sponsor  o f  / : : :  
' Terrace'; Cr imeStoppers  is request.ing.; 
:your assiStance i:in solving :? 
enter  :i at:. Bandstra. :: Transportation ion, ;: 





. , . . :  
- .G <.  
Crlmestoppere offer•'dcilshil~e~afd 0f'up to S2,000.()O for Infbrmetlon 
leading,to the' arreat and cherge• being leld 'against thie or'any • other•; 
unsolved Crlme~ If yo U havl~ any Information Call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIpSI th•t'e 635.94TI. Caller• will not be required to reveal their identity Or 
testify In court. Crime•loppers does not •ub•crlbe to cal ! display.:' • 
. , , , - , 
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Around:Town 
.MARGARET SPEIRS and Rebecca Col- 
lard are new with the Terrace Standard. New. reporters join...:-. 
The. Standard,.s .team 
" TWQNEW repOriers are in Terrace covering 
stories, and taking, photos for The, Terrace Stan- 
idard, . . " .  . : ..... ..- • . . . :  ~ " . 
: :  B Oth WOmen come. fresh'from ihe University : 
'0f Victoria's:~pr0fessional:writing minor .pro, 
~...gram. : . . . . . :  ... . :......: .!., : . . . : ) . . : . .  . :. .; .... 
-. .Rebecca Collard iS.this, year's: co-op:.stU-...-- 
:. dent. I She' 11 :be Writing a Variety::of s(0ries~.o~,er . 
thenext eighi~,months: . . . . . . .  " . " ..... 
,i. . Rebecca iS-newl;,to the:newspaper: business:. 
:.:. Her  ~irevious. expei:iehce: ineludesil writi~ng for  " 
the  Cat iadiansp~e.  Agency. .  i.':: -:.,: i : .-  " ":. ,: 
.... ...Margaret. speffs,: who has f inished her wri::; 
ting degree, will cover 'sports and• Other stories 
Wifile :filling iii,f0i: Sarahzim'merman;.who is  . 
• ,on. maternity lea~e.unti lnext March. '~ . . . . .  - 
' -  Margareti~has ]0Urneyed.ar6und ihe .dorth. ibr :: 
previ0us, co-0p work ~te~;ms,:wrifing for the Smi- • 
" tliers : li~terio? Ne~vs. arid the. Whitehorse star,; ." ..- 
.. !:: 'Both are~.ex¢ited..to • be in Tel:race land eager : 
. :-t6:~get to "kilo w the :/:omfiiunii~,i?-::: / -  :- . . :  i:. 
.... So .feel. free to.cal l '  638-7283 ..with:story:? 
:ideas for the n0rthwesfs newest reporters. ' 
(')MMU I 
F e :s : t  I!V a ..,,,:::I•: :.)•.••i:  i ::•: i •f•l ,  []I 
A CELEBRATION of aChievo- 
merit. 
That's what the Pacific. 
west Music FestiVal is all a 
And the 39th annual fes 
the 10ngst ever With •a sta~ 
1,300 gr0ups.and individt 
trants-, w~apped Up .with th, 
30th gala.night performanc( 
I t - .  was;. the.., perfect ..e 
months Or': practise by::tlie 
incredible array.!of de(iicai~ 
sicians and performersian( 
bute to the festi~,aUsbehi 
scen.eS iarmy~. 6f ? y0iunteers,  
gantzers. 
. Here are. tlie.:aWat:dwjn~ 
each discipl ine and' categ~ 
nouncedby the:adjudicator~ 
• . . . .  . 
Adult/Chih: 
Presentatio 
James MacEarlane Me 
Trophy~ BestOvera l l  Pr~ 
. t ion,  Kat ieHol lett ,  Robin 
-and. lan,S impson 
- , • . ,  . . . 
.. : :'.... : :Or ig ina l . .  
: " -" .  .: com0ositi0 
1 
Kermbdei :Trading~Col 
. GifilGailery"Award, origina 
• position ;(Music or:.Speech) 
; .Cameron " " . 
:": .;.i ::: Pia:n o: AWards  
:. " .. Maryiih DaViesTrophy, Junior 
. Pianoforte, •Nicholas :Leffler 
DANCER Linda Nguyen stretches before scholarship night at the 
Pacific Northwest Music Festival. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
• Terrace• Rotary ..Club Award - Group.S01o, Sonya Widen : 
• . . . ,  -..:-:i :. " :'~ ..)".;..(.i" ..~ : / .  
Music Theatre Production Num- 
ber, lVlatrix 
Choral Awards 
(Ad jud icator 's ,  
ChoiCe) 
Vex Po/ariS Award (MOO),! 
Community and .Church Ch0ir , :  
Northwest Singers . : , 
Brian MitcheliMemoriai:  Tro- " 
I, hv, Elementary. Sch661' Ch01r, 
AnnunciatiOn Glee Club ' " - 
Bank.of Montre'al Trop/ty; Sec- " 
ondary School Cho i r , : .Bn lk ley  
Valley Christian School Concert 
Choir • • : '  .... : 
Speech-Arts..: - 
Awards " 
Michael Strymecki Memoria! 
Trophy, ChOral Speaking: Kinder- 
garten to Grade 3, Centenn ia! .  
Christian School Grade 3 
Roya lBank .  TrophY,  Choral 
Speaking- Grade 4 m' Open, Cas-  
sie Hall  E lementary~.Sehool  
Grade 4. 
Robin McColl Memoriai."TrO:. 
ph3, Junior-Lyric P0etry , : j :u l ia  :
. Piros0 .. . . . . .  • . . " .  " 
Misty River .Books Award," Ifi- 
termediate Lyric Poetryi:iffeffrey 
Straw " ':: - . . . . . . .  ~ 
Prince RuperiC ROtar.y ' Club 
Award ($75), Intermediate Dra- 
marie Poetry, N0ah.Strangway 
A &.W SpeechAward ($]00), _ 
Senior Dramatic :Poetry, Dane-  
cameron  . . - ' "  ..... ' 
: Skeena Re;it..-A.car. 7"kOphyl 
i Carlyle-Shepherd:~ Co.Award • ($50);  J.unior:-Sonatina, Jeffrey . • . 
: ($!O0) ,sen iorP ianofor t ;  Mary  straw .,• : :..:..: .-.: : . . . . .  . . . .  :. Vocal::Awards"; : i  .Canadian.P0etry¢ Jenn i fe rMae;  • .Warner  • . .": ~i.: .. i . :  ". : ; -Emerson  Clinic Award  ($75);.: " - " " 
~ i. J ane  t i :Felber 'Trophy;  Junior Senioi:.:s:Qnatihas, Della O/'re3?.: .'. :: ...i :." R °raId McD°naM V°~'al.Award : Kay . . -  . . . . . . . :  :.!. :.~ " 
Co erv r ra ~ ($50), Jumor Vocal Solo, Co lby  Vtc and Cher l Pedro Award : • ' 'ns at0 y,: Graeme Lint0n. .. • • : Ter~Ce:K ihet te  chib :. Trot It), ;:..' . . . .  i i ' ....::.y,.: .-: . . . :  . "...- y . . . .  -. 
i.. I:. .fiq~al.iC:.qnadlan:Legion Brancii.. Junior': 20th:-Century.:composers¢:..camei~0n .. : ~:;. / / -..: i: :. ,.,.. i .( " ($7.5.); : s t0ryTe l l ing , i "Mat tea  - 
.,#13~`.A:w~r4-:•-($5~)~:;~.~e[me.d~a~te.~..DeMa.n~.C~rstanje.~,!•~•~;~....: • :..i.,."":.:/:.:GiitJ!y•~J~er&Zward.($75),:!n-~:..Broadway:. •. ::.• ii: ~••i• ::••i -: ~!:--: i: 
c e v r w o telmemate Vocal Solo Sarah  Pact tc Northwest Mustc Festt ons r at0ry,..Amelia Neisner ..:Tei.ace Kinsmen :A ard  ($5 ),.." " " !.. " ' "" " . •. - .. .~  " . " ' : . .  '-
- . Ronald McDonald.P ianofqrte Intermediate 20ih.:.Century .C6m~" Smah a ..... :i .:. . . ..." .". : .-:.-: val  ..-Tropl!y,:-Mime,::-Cassandra an ' :  :i Award  ($100),. •.SeniOr:COnserva, .~,~hL~',;~.v ,. . . . .  . . . . .  '~2;.t;.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,. : .~ ,~- i ;  -": . ; .:...: ' . ; . .  :.; Totem . . . . .  :Furniti(re"hlid.....,.. )tppliahces. Robinson... :.....:-....: '5... ~ : : . . . . :  " " .. :B d students.get to ry ;Natasha .wakaruk  :.- - Dr..~wLRednbthAii ,  ard...t$75i, :Award(S100), semor.Vocal Solo; ..... Vesta: Douglas A:wiird ($100)  ready f0r Montreal Frank:FroeseMemorfal.7~ophy,-Senior:2Oth".Centtity C6mposers, . :Mecca  Huston - . . .  : : . -  :Prose, Sear  Empson. ' • 
• i. " - - & AWard ($75).:JUnior Bach, Jes - - :Ch iaro :Gu izzo  : ..... ~ 'I q r : " " +':'ff "~  &,M"Metiis~ AWard (M00);7 ;,Terrace Ministerial-Association " . .  . " - ?  . .  , . 
• THORNHILL JUNIOR Secondary. School jiizz ' slca Peters  . - " .: Al l  Seasons SOurce: for  :Sl~b)'is: .:.V:.0'c'a!.:-Conservat0ry, Cather ine . .  Award,  Bible Reading, :: Chelsea :. " 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  , Euge,ieH; ~ Thomas-Award(S75),  ".Trdpl~yi.JU"fiio?f-:Canadiah-Cotn156; " Bi;iggs ; . -  :.-. . . .  :-.: . ":: .. .'.;::!:.i i~iHartmann - .  '-:.: ::~ i.:. ! ..i .i. :.and ~:. concert .band :students travel. to Montre~ •  
for Musicfest-Canada;:the:nati6nal music, fesS.. •:Senior Bach~Miranda Lef f le r - '  " Sets Anna Gei ler : " : - . "Kitimat .Con?err: Aswciat ion " " E l la& Glenvs Gebree Trovhv && 
. t ival,.onMay 22.. . --. . . . . .  .:. " Prince RuPer t -Ro}ary  Ctuh:.i . . . ."Allah:Dubeai, a.wdid.!( .$)O0)i . .Trophly;  ..sai2red ' 0.(i.:"0rat0rio, Award ($25) , Pub!i.C Speaking- 10: " ' ' 
" " Aw rd Sarah Wyatt ears old enmfer ohnson . ..-..Thebands have collectiVely.won four g01d • ' a  .($75),.: BeethOven,: J i l l ian : Senior canadianC0mi~0sersi .Ka:.  . . . . .  " . : :  .: :. . .  ':.:.....: . : y  .1  , . J  " i j . . . .  ....:::.; 
: .awards an'd five.s'ilVer awards in:.their i.last-, ! .Stephens: : -  .(~.: ',:.: . . . .  'tharine:Bos:t0n .... . : " : -  " Dri. ..&. Ml:s: Appletod Award : The.. E l la :& Glenys Geoi'ge 
seven appearances . . . .  . - :  : .  • :~. . .::...Norton--Fami!y~AWard($50), Ju-: ::;P/in:ce iR,mrti~(~olii@. Ci,b'.".....($!.O0), LiederOr).(~las~ical:Group,/Award.($50),;:Publie..Sl~eaking- 1! 
!. Michael .wen,mus ic  directorl :said:whi le,~ iniorBaroque.Composers,  Leanne Awai, d..($75); HighestMark.;C611aL •?•Uplands Vocal Ensemble: . . . .  yearS.old, T ied -Kate -Lynn:Hus .  
: severa[:Gt.ade io.studenfseomp6ted in.the res- : RIO{IX ' ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . : ' borative P and Andrea  Pedro " . •Terrace" Rotary. Club Trophy,. band &. Cameron Hemmons  
rival iWo-yefirs.:ago;~theGrade8 and9:students .!-: ~ Warnei~ BandstmrBtTow~i:Award,.... :: R."iLowrid ~waild ($75)~?,~.. :. ;i'. -:: ....Ft!ghes.t Mark.:PpPVoca!,iChelseal.. "CanadiaiiiTim::AWaM ($100), 
0 a omant~cs Da , Jesser  Pubhc S eal¢~ 12 ears to • are participaiingr:~n"tlie f stival fortheir: first ;:' " ($10 ),?.Germ n R " ........ , ;  "-:. ::..HighesiMarkOIder:Begifinei-, : .  " . .  -.: ' .:..-.. :: ..".: : :..,: / . . : . . .  .. ' ..::: p "ng ,  . y : 
t ime: . . : " : " :  " :,. . .  " . . . .  " • " "niei le Toms ':..." .:'.::.: ':.i - - : :"~ iCalleb.;Brown".":. . .  " . / :  : " ! , '  " -Steres: Salvage "Award. ($73), .,Open; M.!Cheal Kurisu. " • . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  
The 'bands .will 'compete •against : heir. peers " J.: CoosemansAward ($75),. Re- " ." i Norihern sai~iiigs:.~credit:unlb~i ..i.J.u6io r .Mu~ic:Theaire; K imber ley? :  : Cmmpton: personal Law Corp. 
. from'across Canada and theU:S, - -. mantles; Kather ine:Punnett  Award.:($i50),:Higl~est Mark Piano .• ,.:Tru0.ng. ' :  .:'. :: . . '  . . " : .-A~i, ard:($75),::Poetry Duoi0?.Trio; 
: . : '"Wenis positive about the bands': potential, Dr. H, :l(4urphy Awardi:($75)~ Duet, Mar iah andAmel ia"Neis -  : : :Qua)itt!m H~,fiCopte"r(i:A.wai'd .. Lynette Lubke and Kayla.. De, 
~:: ;saying.theyql.do.:'.'as well as they,can?': Chopin, .Marlee l~met'y:; ....:.. " ner i :  i ~..-:..-.. :.:"...,...- ' -:::..:..!.. ".(i$ilO0.)(,.S~nior ~.HigheSt.:Mark....i I gerness:" '.i. ~ '. . i ,  ' . . i  
PizzaHutA~vard ($75fiFrencll! , .  M&M.  •Meat.  Shops ~: AWard '. Mus."ic The~itre,.Britt.M/icLeod .? : " . " .  :..: ' i ".. " . ::  7 ... • " ' 
Impression Sts, Jenn i fe r  MaCKay ($ !00) ,  Highest• Mark Concer t  . ' : . 'Terra~'e Rotq~':Y Club"TrOl!hy,: .Cont inued PageB4 " 
Open house honours student.art 
By REBEl 
THE ART o 
Parkside sch 
stage Thursc 
veil their fir 
Open :house: 
DALE BROWN (centre) celebrated his Thestuden 
60th birthday with his fire hall family, race Ouffeaci  60 candles for Dale haveVisual"ArtSbeen.~ 
. .  HE'S NOT. technically a:.fire fighter~ BUt Dale since. Febmaq 
Brown is definitely a member of the family at .  . More•th~ia 
the Terrace. Fire Department : - - . -'... :display,", '~ 
-. .' He iSiii.Ch0iees - program ~Vorker .wh0has"  ':.:'.. They V¢"I 
. been.g0ing to: the. fire ha!l..'as:something era  .., hard,"., says.~t 
-Sl~eeiiilhelper since-.themidL1970si ..-.: .: :. :.:. .~ ger;.the centr( 
" :  S0.it wasn"t"a .huge" surPrisewhen, firefight~ i .: .: The ' :  stud, 
ers: at the hall c.elebratedDale's 60th birthday. ;::: evetything=.iffc 
. (  DalewaS originally i~iffed Up: with ' firefighi-.:, i; .terc01ours. [0 
:. er-:Risn :Flefningwhen:.he"~tarted COffiil:lg: t0.the;" painte(i :,tradil 
: :hall. to hdp  0uti:::Sincg. Fleming~s retirehient :. zlrums andpa l  
',. Dale has e0ntinued to.c0mel and iSicounted as •. S indy Emil 
alva!ued:additi0n:to: hef i re department fatal:. : ;i~iihh!: Support 
I':".!Y, " : "'"':~:":::" ' : : :: """- ' " " idiSplay, pi:ojec 
, : i  "He UsuallY:shows :ui~ early for  :his shift~ and"i . the students; " 
' helps ;out reran: h(Jur'.oi; two ,assiSfitig us With : ."A 10t"oftt 
our morning: tru~k and. radio checks, and.rol l - ;  :visual. arts'.a~ 
. : jng  hose.when..needed,'~says f irefighierLaw...( i ihey:.ean.get cremt for lt,".sato JAMILEE BOAKE, a visual arts 12 student a t : the  Ter raceOutreach  Learning .Centre, is .one of 
renceStella,:.t'Dale's/favouritethings at the ' Emily:•: ...... " • " " : -~  eight students disp ay ng their work at an open house tOmorroW/REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO " " 
. .f ireiha!llare going:forrid~s:0n~the:firo!.truck:, ...:"Emilyi:."who:startedW0rking.at " - - - ~ - ~ '  . ~ : .  - -  . . ..';, .! , . . ' . .  ' . .... . . . . .  ...... " . . . .  
:!iand"talkingonthlelrad i0.' . ~.," . :..;.i :ii ~: . -:5: i the.i 6entfe earlier:.tliis.years~iys .it. i this year,.:There ate eight s tudents  She ~ays.the centre :pr6vides :sta.) . th is  may alSo;,be..ihe .last.gradua-.. 
Techmcally frefighters are reqmred to re has had osmve results for the r " : " : ~ : = ' _  = . . . . .  = ,  I~  ' ~ ~ . ~ " :' = ' = : ' . : f~ . `  q" " " . . . . .  ' L~  ' ' ri .;p2: ! ! "•.:.•' ••'  ' ",: .... ••' who-a e scheduled t0:graduate.  •bil[ty, f ixabi l i tyand consistency •. tmgclass from th•e-.c'entre,:Park. " 
ure,at~,!lleag e 0l °u" !~ut anexeePU0n::!.S.bemg : .  ~ sttidents myoived:and a .couple"0.f (. flii~ Spring and:they.are plafiing:a.~.i lotthe 23 siuden!sinlhe':pr0g/2~im, ,,:..; Side"Sec0hdai:~; remains"on:a n0-  
. .ma,e,e. wr.oaJe.. I. , : )..:.......,:..:..:~..,~:/. i:. : . . . .  the  stude0ts are now.looking .m!o. ,. eel-emery forne×(m:onth : "  : , . . . .  .".The/~enti~e. s nbic0ns d6red.a~ : tt~:e,ot.iJi0~ure' lisf ihat i.mciudes 
, i:"..t ,We Io0 k: forward to i!iiS,c0.ntt.~ue~! pfirtiei--..- : .. p0st,,secondary educattom--: - . " . . ' . -  :-iR'u~chenbetge-r..says the  :pro::: .aitefi)ati~/e:"pr0giam :as:tile ~ s ' tu i  .siX:-a~ea: scho01s.: :.': ' ' :.:.:" :.". : " 
:.; p~!ibn:.'•'-s!d!a' •said,;".?Hi~:work,at•the:• • • , .. ,,depart"•::•:• . . ,   •... •, • "•• The e~at re ; ' .  •which•..iS • part(of.  :: gr~tn•!h~aS;',beeii:i:s~/ceessfur and ati'~ •:dentsmeet fdgutat.:fiiOViaeiaiVa-.? •- :!i:The•.q!suai • ,, i:is:.diSpJay.•wiiibe '• 
.. men! Ires ,open a.;mgnJy enjoYa0m, part .0.f :hiS:.., . Parkside.."SeC0ndaryi,.:.~wil/ also; . th6;: ~ttident's::pdffOrmed ,well: bn: dtJai i0a requii'emetils',: : i:i i.:. :, 4 . opei~."to the public ~6n. May. 13: 
hfe and a very sausf mg part of our ob have their hrst raduatm class thetr rovmc~ n R b r fr m i 0 m 4 
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• "C ITY  
. : -  . . 
I 
Clubs&: pubs :, 
GEORGE'S  PUB:  Acce lera tors  p lay .May/3 -15  
and  May 20-22 . .Border l ine  coming .  May  27-  
29  Thursday  h ight  Is.  j ami  n ight ;  : s tar t ing  at  
9 :30  : -b r ing  your  .gu i ta rs  and  drum.s t i cks ,  
Wednesday  ,May , / .9 -1sa  : spec ia l  cOrnedy  n ight  
featur ing  top  Can  ad Jan .  ~omedlan : . iSunn~/  
Knight. Tickets $5.i... •. L. ~ ' - I -: : ..... , I :r : I: I I: 
THORNHILL  PUB. ." .Border l ine .-plays.- May '  14-15 ,  
Dean Chandler .  per fo rmS"May: .  21 -22  and  .May i  
28-29., . . . .  .. ': -. .. : 
GATOR S ,. PUB: .  Your: i :Pa~/. .  P aCe... (~heck '  out  
our  hot  new. DJ plaYlhg: the ;  hot tes t  h i ts .  Free. 
pool Wed-Thurs  . . . . .  .. . ' . : _!.: -.. • 
. . "  
• • The Att ic,  the • Pear l sandThree  F!ne Girls, 
presented  by the  Ter race  Litt le Theat re  MaY 6 
to  8 and May" /5 -17  a t  the .McCo l l  P layhouse .  
T ickets  at  Un lg lobe  cou . r tesy  Trayer..  D i rec ted  
by  Chr i s  S tone  . . . . . .  
• --L - . . : ," ~:  . .. • . 
ViSual/arts i, 
I i Eye  On the ,•Future ,  mI~(ed  ~ed ia  Works .  by 
Te~raqe  youth  a~ the  i Ter raoe , .Ar t : :Ga l le ry .  
Show:  runs to  May30. .  Ca11:638-8884 fo r . ln fo  - 
Cinema 
HANKY PANKY 'S  "is your. . . .dance.  par ty  n ight  • The!Ter i 'ace  Not  Par is .  Ft lm•..Fest iVal . ' . .pre- 
c lub. No cover .  Free .no0 .w;~dne~da ~, co l  e~e sents  L a Grande Seddbtfon".(sedUc!ng.Dr~. 
night  Thursday; i .  Hot  D' J~and:.~oP;4(~ ~lance  ~ri- A V ISUAL  ar ts  open  house  featur ing .  Lewis)!:Q.uebec.'s,~ans~ver't°W.aklng.Ned De-  
day  and '  Saturday. .  -Kara0ke  c06tes t  Tuesday/ .  works o fs tudents  l ike Spencer Wes ley  w i l l . .wne .uommg:  May. z~.  i i :".~ .". :~..:" i.: :~: 
and-Wednesday~ . ' :  ; ' . . - .  " : . . . . : : . - : . . . ' . . : . '  ~. be.hosted by the Terrace Outreach.[:earn-:  ...... .... . .~ ~. . . . ' .  " . . .  . : .  : "  . :~ : .  
ROYAL CANADIAN .LEGION: . Kara6ke: Friday. ing Cent reat  Parks ide  SchOol May  13-  I= '~ i l~ ' : ' :  ~; :  ;~'' ~ ' '~; " 
n ights .a t  Branch.~.!3 sta  .rt. ia_t .8 :30 P .m;  .satur- . i .  f rom 1 :30  tO .4  p .m.  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO. I I I I ,~ I ,W=. . .  ; , "  " .  i i .  ' i . . .  - :- . . :  ' 
aays :  jam. sess ions  .Wlm::l-ral]K ana  r r lenas  ' .  " . . . .  - : : .: • " " ~ - . . . . .  • . . . . .  
and  Copper  Mounta in .  Par t i c ipant  pr ize -meat  - ~. ., - .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . ' IRotary i 'C lub~of  ' Ter race  6th . ,Annua l  " W!ne  
draw s tar ts  .a t  4' p .m'  Al l  members ,  we l ' come;  " tu red  ar t l s ts~are  De jaVoodoo :Ma lach i ,  Kai;en:. Fes t iva l ;  More  than  7 0=wme.s ,T !o ,m. !8 .w!ner les  
br ing a gdest :  Lounge.  opens  a t  3 15.m.~. .; .....-.. ' -LJungh ar~dt l ie  unnamed B uesBahc lwth : the  "~;eamrea"  .:A~ :me ~.uoas~ !~n or .  me,  w.es~; May  
. - .... ' ' . ,  :. .~ : . ' : :~  ~ i "  . " ' . " -  : Bovvhbads /Tc l~ets$Sat thedoor"  Doors ,z~.  sta~mg':a~: L :p .m; :~ew •re . I s  Year  ~s a 
_ _ . . . .  ,=  : ~ . . . .  ' " -:i . . . .  . o -en '~- .O~ ~, .~. . .m,~, ,  ~v ,= ~f ~ . . . " .,'.:.. ~co~ch. tas t lng . fea~ur ing  Some o f  the  wor la~s 
, • • " • I J 14* , .~U ~/  I I I  i l t U ~ v  g ~ U l ~ g  U ~  U " " I "  J " ¢*  + " ' t " q ' " " " " "  I I r ' t ;oncer ts  " '  " '  " ' '  ' "' ' " . . . . . .  ' "  ' ' ' ]  ' " :  f ines t  Scotch  wh isk les .  Due  to the .h igh  cos ter  
' " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . :  the:offeringsi, a smal l  fee::  per  tas t ing  wi l l  be 
• ..o,.,,,, ,,. s.o. .a' . . . . . .o. ,  a o- - .  Th - tre:. :: ~ added not  covered  by .w ine  fes t iva l  admiss ion .  
ser t  Concer t  Fr iday May  3.4 at .  7!3.0: p .m.  a t  .:: - .. v~,~ . . . . .  ::. i ' - . . • : . . / . "  '--. . :T i ckets  f rom ROtary  C lub  io fTer race  .o r . the  
the  Thornh i l l  Communi ty  Church .  I t ! sa .  fun -  I . :Wi l l !am Shakespeare 's  A, ' .M ldsummer i . .Coast  In o f . theWest .  " . . . . .  . 
d ra i ser  to  he lp  the  ;band t rave l  to  Mus icFest  N!ght s Dream . .p resented  .by  Centenn a l  ~`~;~``~:~`;~:`~:;~.~:::~::`:~:`"~..~.~`~?`?~`;':~`::'~.~:~. 
Canada:  T ickets  a t  the  door . :  . ' .  " Chr ls t lan l  Schoo l  h l ts  the.  s tage  :May  14 : i5 : .a t i  "~,~a.x~i~.~.~,~.ii~ii!~o::::~!!~m~aKe~!ii!,~the!:!.~:i~-:::: :~ 
• Ter race  Mus ic ians  Assoc ia t ion  presents  A -7 :30  p;m.  at  the .  R.E~M.. Lee Theat rm T ickets  ~i~i~i~E~;Dea.d!!,e,i~:!.Sii..5.~Pl, m!~i~T.h~rs~.i~.~ ~: i
N ight  o f  the  B lues  at  the  Kiva at. NoRhwest  $10  at  Centenn ia l  Chr i s t ian  Scho l  o f f i ce ,  ~.ipY~i~E~nts:wll!,:itiin'.sPace"!pbi'-:": 
Communi ty  Co l lege  .Saturday  May  /5 th .  Fea- M is ty  R iver  Books  or  a t  the  door ,  . " ~;~",' :~itt ihg;::~i' : : ;  ; / ; : ;  'i.~. " '  -.~;: 
- :~I,!.";'.~:::SI:. ;~ " ~. ..... .. : " " 
The Terrace Standard offersthe Community Calendar as a public service 
to i ts  readers-and .community organizations.This., column is Intended for 
non-profit organizations!and •events without ian • admission charge; Space 
PermRting,,i~RemS~w!il ~runtw0~i Weeks:~ before :,each event~ ~:Deadline; i s~5~ : 
' : 11a .m and is: a parent  part ic ipat ion,  pro: : 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS gram. Toddler Time,for babieS:13-23 months l i s :  
THURSDAyi:MAY 13 : - .  : : ~ .  , 
• Kinder -a t "  " k . . . . . . .  - .Wednesday morn ings . ' f rom -11 : /5  to :noon .  
_ . . . . . .  .~,~n(pre:~qa~rCar~n..=mmun~za. ~Parents -are.. asked ..to" paRicil0ate :AndPre .  l l 3 ] R E E  I ~ R E E  
• " . . '  . ~n;~=f ; ;m=9P,~ ~v~y~.%~.~=~=..~,~,u ~,~,}~,. . :  schoq[.Storyl  t ime for .:children .aged3-5yea i ' s  
r ' " . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ns n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I~]~[~l  (~E: ) I i '~  
. . . . . .  Funeral Serv]ce..Ltd, " m A :0 run  n '  . . . .  n " . . . . . . . .  ru . Wed esdays and-Thursdays  f rom 10  to : , MacKay  s . s n i .~ . !n  ~or~ ~,•May. .20  a.n d . .  11 a :m"Parents  a~e.we lcorneta  atter ld C las -  . www. ter raceautomal l . com 
ServingTerracd, Kitimat,.Sm!thers&PrinceRupleM: , " . . ~ 'c l  ur~g!t :e(~i~!  I~fS . r~UuU~re{ca~.np~m~:r i  ses rqdfor-three.wee.ks;Pleasb-regiSter:in ad:: • ,,,_ _ - . == I 
• . .  • , - " .  ' .<  : " .  ' . . :~  . . . .  _L;. . . . .  -^ . ,  , . . . . ; .~ . : . . . . . "  Vance :fbf"tl~'is free i~rogram !by  call ing. 638-  I ' l ~ I ~ I I  ~ I I I ~ P ~ I  
¢, • ~ .Monuments  ! " i .. il; : : . con:cerned perso;iat,. :. :..phone .~.~2uu }oi:maKe.lan .appo~n~mem..... i .  :.:.8.1~-7: 6~::Vi~,iting"ti~e:Teira~e :Publ(¢:Li6!~~/~;..: [ . I ~ . ~  ~J l~  A r . I / I r M / . @ ~ I k  ~ l i ,~  
i.. Ter race  Cremator ium : : ' • :" , '  ; :•-}' , i "ce  .1~4~; i: . f i lends'meb.t s May . i3  a t :7  P,m,.at the Cana- .  I~"n~a~'Ear~ng~)a~i~'~'~ ''' E~argncE; J~c '~ '  ' ~ ' ' " .... - , '~ ' "  
. . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  d'a Ca 'cer  . . . . . . . . . .  " = " ' ~ " - ' '~ " . . . . .  "" . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ... • .. • , I n. n Society .Resource Centre: .at .#207- . Elementa = . . . .  0^1 f i ;qx"~- I i  M i  " : "~"° '~ ' " '~  TE  17n~' ' i "  T I= ' l l~r~- '~r '  . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . ,~ =u.  u'  ~ u; ~= u a~ ooo-o=,~o ==I '~M"~_ IL ,  I "- =- '==l l [ J~t . , I ' -  
' :  " .  • " .4626 Dav is  s t reet  . . . . . . . :  ~ . . . . . . .  - , '4650Laze l le  Ave. For. more..mfo.oontact.Crajg.-  fo r rnore :  n fo  " .  ':" " : -  ~.  '~ ' . : "  " . . • " . ~ 4 ~ ~ . .  (<: :~ i~ i r t ,$E / iT~ I 
' . . . .  L :  • :."- ^..;~^A..,X~..". ' : .  . -  . .  - : :a t  635.0049.oi-  Rose Marie at 635:6985 . ..: : " . .  . . . . .  ...: ...: .. -....' , • - .  ........ - . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . ~ i , v - -  . . 
: ,  . .  . : : . . . -  • . . . . . . .  - . , . .~ ;  . . . - : .~  .. i .  presentat. ion:.on .heri.exper!ericeS:.cl istribut ng.-:un.'!~t.~34,!2'~a!umSt'.C.alL:638"22(~O"t°::~ake'"-: : . ?  " ,  : .~r~. . ,  . : . . i~-~r:~..~ ,. , 
i~ii~::::~i::i~Li;i ~i~::~i.ii;!~::.iii~;!::i~i!~::i:!~': !iii ::::::!ili!iiii ::~i!~i!!:`i::i~::iii~i~`:i`:::`:i::!::!i~!i~iii::~::;~::i!~:::~!i::i::~:~$~i~!~!~ ..FridaY, May  .1~, ..atl 7 P.m.. a t ' the :Ter race  Ai:. .",.~slmshla,'  Langu:a~e (S~a ~;ax) ~ and " (~u i ture  ' " " " ~ I~r '~ JLL  ~ l  . I ,~ / .  Ik l i  ~ i , ] . , , / .  ": . 
' : susT /~ i~: ~!~:...'.. ~ '~ ' ';~ ~'~;~; ~':~:~::: : : :~:'~:~:~: :~:~.i~ l iance  Churcn a( 4923 :A~ar Ave • • • . " " • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : • - " . '  " ' . . . .  • " ' ' " • : " : ' : . . . . . . .  (*f~s.n~:::::~!:~!::~::~::::i:::~i~IL~:~i~:~:$~:~:i~iii!!i~!~}!::;!~!~i~iii~'~i!!I~. . : : . . . . . . .  ........ .. ...... ' '.: .'. " : . . .  TM ." program .Sunday. a f te rnoons  from• 2 ,4  p m.at . ,  '. ' . : .  . advert slng@terracestandard.com .. ' . .. ' 
;~ii!ii!N~iiii!i!~!iiiiiiii~!iii!iiiiii~IiI~I!!i:V:i i~ i i i i~! i l i~ i l  : .: ~T imn~V: 'M~v ";i~ : ";::".:":" • " : '  ' -  :" . . . . .  :- " .  the  ..Ki~rmbde :Fi' iendShip,Soqie~;.."(3313: Kalum". ' . ' . . . . . . . :  : : . .,ewsroorn@terracestandaid.com ..." . . i :  . : :  
.................................................... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  > . . . . . . .  ! i i i~ ,y~=:~-  . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • ~~:. ......... ............ ~:::::::~ .......... ::,:::::~ .......... "::~:::~:~  i@.~i : :.~ : :~ i i  • Rota • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' St bes de Coppers de Foods)  •Open' to anyone . . . .  :. ' . • ' • . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . • - • . .  
~;!::iii::~:iii~:i~!!i::~!~;.~:~!;;;~:i~i~;;~;::~!~;i~.;;i;iii;iii;~;~i~iii;~!i~:~::~!~ii~;i~!~ :i;i ;;!;~!;: ~i:i ,:i~j~!!  il; :..~i:i !l ry C lub  of Terrace 6th Annual  .Wine Fes -  . ihtereste(J ' n lea~rn i~" mol ;e  on our  ¢i] Lure " : :  " : "  : ~}~'01LIJC ~ 'eb$11te /eT l la ] i  address  - , .  " 
~;;:~:;::}~;::~THE::~NEuJi~;i~i::iiii:~::~i:~;~I~;~:::::;::~i~ii+~::i~i::i~i~.~ : t  v~ MOre than. 70w nes f rom; i8  wner ies  :lea..-; : - . . , ,  . . . . .  " " , ~:+" , . ' . . . .  . ' ~"'' '-': ' ". " :' ":', ~-'--U]~ be  ~.e-;4t :, ' :. .... 
';:::,;~i;;(IN~EB~::;ii!i;~llil~[:~i;!i;~ii;;;;::ii,::i~:lil ture;~ .At the COast nn o f  the ,West  May . I5  :,:.i~ree! . : ,  ,,:., : , :  .,,.:", ..," - - ,  • : i.:., ,, .... , :,  :, ," ,.:; : ~i : .-..i . , . . - , ,~  ,,-: ~ ;u  . ~ ~ . u ~ , . , , ~  ; I -  , .!.,-. : , , - .  
....... , ,; . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ; , . . . . .  : "" , l : , . ,  testir)R fea{urin ~ ;so i~e. - !of the wor lds  fil~est :-iee'r';~'t% ~ h'e~n~du";,~'t~h,rou'"~i~-;ut~'t~;%ea'r'-'fo'r='; :.. :, - '  - : , " . ,  , -,, , "  . "  . -  : ,  , .  ~ , ' ,  • • 
Foresf License" ' Agreements m '  " ' " B C . ,  ,  ' ' : " I ,; SCotch V~hskes Duetothe  hgh  ~ost ;e f  the ,Of .  . '< .  . ' : • -~  . ,  . . . . .  P . . . . .  . : "  . : .  " - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . :' • .- . : .  . ~.'- , • • • .... " • :.- . . : : .numbero f . fun  'and~xc  tlng events; :  f :you 'are  . . . 
1 . .ferlngs.,. a smal  ~fee per ' tast lhg.W[I  be added. i .an  a" i= '  ; ' r~f  ~'=;~;',°~,n' , .=r ,k , i~ , .  h~,~',~'"~,, ..... 
. . . .  : " " " h6t"covere ' " i . . . . . .  ' " " . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :~ '~ P . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~"  . . . . .  " ' • . . . . .  • . ' ' ' . . . . .  " ... dbywne.festival.adm~ss~on.,Tlckets :sbh ' rn 's ic i  ' " ' r r : " " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' "~  .95% of oll fores ed and lsownedby lheprovn~eand sknownasl: .o o ~h~..f,;,~",~,=,~ ; - ,~ ' - ; , ,T  . . . .  ;:'~ .x;;-h ' "  , u an educate ..o:;a person . ln teres - : . .  ~ : L : . ; ~ : .  'i. 
Crown La.nd, Forest compames get perm~ss!on toharvest on-Crown ! ..ca h~,.the .Coas( Inn"Of the West:,at ~38,8:1.41.. . :ted.in.. history, an d ...community .we .would !gve.... I ~ ~ "  ~ ~ '. 
Land through different kir~ds of-liCenses andtenUre Ogreemerits~' I " .'-~ > . "~ . - . '>  :":. " . ,  :: : .'~' " ; . . " to  sp, ea){ With.. Y~U ~..aoodt.how.~v~' can. wc~rk...tO; '.
companies are required to  pay.) , tumpage" fees and .assume; I .  : I i  'LakelS{t Wat'emhed"SO~ e iy  "h'ost.~":a public . . . .  g.ether,: F.o.r. ~mo~e~,informa!!On :ca !.:.the muSeum : I 
responsibi l i ty ~or . road  bui lc l ingi .p lant ing:!and O|her"for/estl:~ meet in~ at  1 .p .m.  May  15. a~ Mount."kayton : .,a~:~,~2;~b,:~Le~.s,w~°r-K.,.,~°~h.~;t~°.!maKe'le.r~ . [ ~ , 4 ~  ! 
managementochvd, eson the,r hcensedarea, .Theseare enforced I : .H°tspongs, ' .Top~cs"nc lude ,the shorel ine sur-: . . . . . . . . . -  ..," .." :..,.. , .  , : . . . . .  '. , . . - . ' . "  - I  ~ ~ / i  
throug% the Forest and Range practicesAcL-: i - .  i . : : . : . . . i . :  I . '  vey.;  regiona! ~Clistribt .!iClUiCl waste..stu~y, ph.os-:-' We ness"~arHo,s" :a i  : ihe:Ke imode I iFr en,~h ~ . .  
' Society Are you tired o f  hear, ng about all ~ p .  ~ U U  " I l i ~ ~ ~ i  • - :. • -  . " • . " . '  ' " " ' . ' .: . . " .  ' i. phorous,  bacte i ' ia .and irOn.ente) ing-the- lake,: ;  " . -. " ' ' " " " ' "  ' " ' " " ~~""  '": " " " ~ l~ l l i "  : .~i~:.. 
Revewprocessthattakespa(:eevef~Syeai;s:; O;ve l ' the.pasf21"  "shed . ;  . . . .  : " "  " ' " " "  ' " " "  ' " ' "  xerc ~ " w- '  a" " r  u . . . . . .  ":" ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ • ' ~ ' ~ - " : "  " 
, • . .  . , .-.:.. : . -  , . • - .  ' . ' • . ' ., '.'.:... '.... :.' : . .  . • ' '- . ' .  .e Ise,- tn  g o p .mat  :nas .me same•"  ' • . " .. - .-. . • ~. 
decades, sLqnll:lcant ahiounts of forest ho~e been removed from I .' . . . . . . .  :.. ~ " " .  " .... i ....;: " . . .  • ...... ' . . . . . . .  '" goa s? "J6in us  l:~esda';.hi"h'tS at  6 . .~m Fun ' 
I limber procludion largely'.Becauseof changing viewsiof s6de~/. I TUES, DA Y; MAy!  8 :  /.;"-"i".:-.::,. ." ";: "::." :i:~ed: I~v; N0rtherr~;: Hea~t~:'e'A~Jtliori,,,/~nJ!,',r o~ '" 
These nc ude crealing a softer :en~,irefiment(~ fooipr rit, Creot ng I : !  Child ca m;.p.l.cn!c ! n the park'. 'Free `  fun ~or ~sente'd 'thr'ougI~' Health'. and' Ed'~cati'on "tot : 
parks and protected areas;and a 15rbvince-w cle limber s0i~pIyI cn,a!en, parents,,. 0ni~d, Lcere: p.roy!0ers or..~' Ab0r gi'i~a "Eearning"(HEAL)"Call" Usa of. Cin-" : " ' " " ~y~erwma m . .' . : '... :.'i il~bY~I~am~:;' .:. .. 
• , ' . . ,  , , - . ,  • ,,.. I' i ' . ' " . l t  ~, ' - ,n .~ I granoparents. .m ~ms varK.on Agar:.'AcdvideS....:,.o,~;~, .~~:~=.~-on~ . " " • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' • '. . .  DaLe&TimeofBirth . . . .  :"". - Ryh'~nSydney.:" ;. 
review m coas al 'bL., me.e~L, nas aecreasea, rrom , ' /o  m men I " .  snacks " rov ided  :hi- n'~ "ouroWn ~ch' Ups ~ d :: " ........ "~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ " ": - " . . . . .  , ,  ;.;,,, . , ,  , ,  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  L~" "~ ~-  _ ' . . . . . .  
. ' .  ' " , • - " " "  • . . . . .  • P s Y  ' . u n te ..".. ' - . . . .  ' • ' . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' A ' z z ' " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  pn] ~ uu~ ~ ~u u~ a In : . . . . .  .. • - uate & 1.1me of B rth . . . . .  cuI:)~c melres In lhe 1980s Io 19.7 m~lhon cubic metres today, . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .............. . • ........ . . , .... . . .  . . : ,  , . ..... ..... :... ...... . .:. 
. . • . . . . .  :., • .. ..... . . "  ",:. .. : .  ,:::'.. "i .. . "  ./. : . . .  ::~ 5.unoay.'mornings at .  9 ,a : ;m; 'a~ Cafenera . in :  ... ":.: . . : : ; .  ">-.. A"  . ?. ) ' .  ; :  : Parenis;Kurl;~LeaNester " 
. . . .  " " : " " i " ' 'THURSDAY Mk¥ ' ;~ ; : "  : " :  " '" " "  ~ '  : "  ; "  ' Tertalce;:Aside '.fioi'n, s iome"major",  h ikes" th i s - '  ; . :  ........ . : . . . .  '!v. .-.. - ...~.:i,:...~: / :~- .  : ":: . .... '- . .  ".!. ". 
• " . = = ' - 1 I , .  , , , , ;^,. . .t . , , ,~,.~,V. :... . : , . , . : . . .  C . : " . . . " : . " ' " I : " .  Sdmn~er: there~w"be..n6".set:sCheduet~lS : . . : " .  " :"B~.b,;,sNamo, ..,.:;:!;-....~.;.,..:-.:.-.-~;.. . ' :..' 
I • i n,~=~,,= o==,,u ,~ounc noses a.genera pup-: " r : ' " " "  " ' ' :  " - " " " : "" " : -  ' :  ' ' " " : ' ~" " : ' " " ' "  '" ": ' ' " ' • " -. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , ' yea , /ne  eaoer mat day wm aec~ae wnere'.me . . . . . .  ' ...... . ' . - . . .  ": . : ' . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  . / I hc meeting for'- its . members .start ing'6..p.m.. . .  hike I s "  :6asedoh:t'hewe;~ther.:and ,h:e , ,~,, .  o " . ...... CharhzeI{aylajourney. . . . ,  .: .'.....Babys;N,ame; . . . . , , .  
/ _ I (dinner at. 5 p m ) -a t  ti~e :Kitseias'  Co'rnr~u'nitY ".:.:- ~'-;,.. . . . .  • . :  ' .  = . . . .  ; . .~  ~ ,'.~P,~F'~/., - - . : '  : .:.~ Date ~Tim0 oi'Bi lth'- : "  -'."::•~ ::: ':~: ~Jorc]yri EJi~.'abdth:.'. : :,- 
_- . -  . -v  , I i i . . . .  -I ~h:~rir~ :~',<,m-;n't'  ~ ; , ,  "~=, ,~ '=.  'o'k'h. . . .  ":.'.'i-bag.:liJr~ch.Hikingpoies-are:re~ommehdEd,:.FOr.. ..(Wdght;8.1bs~lO,5oz:SexiFem'a]o.:':i."/:May3;2()O4"at'5:lOplr~i:.. 
\ - - I a'~e";~=nt~°'ro~ii~ " ' '  ',"~;'."~T~:'.~'.;'="~."'"'t.',: ~ mor~ i~ifoi'mation" call chrls",a{-. 635~5996or" /  ~: Par0nt~;.Carrnlm.&Se~nste~tarl,/..-We]g]if,:Tll~.~0z'S~:Fem~o, 
I I g m .p g m-a  rnanca  ' repor~.ana .  ]u ea ,6356/50 '  ' : '  ....... ' " . . . . . .  ; " -  . . . . .  - ;  ' " ; , ; , , "  '" ' - '-' '" ' ' 
: . housing issues/ -: ' --:../..-".~, i .~.: ". :~ ,. .:-: .:. ,.::., ." . ,~. ::-. : .,... i ,. ~.;:- '.-.~;... .:.": ..:~..:z, it(lesis~erfd~qndn~tylan::..T.~.~:.:;l'arehts:B~bi&Kovin: 
Now Playing at the  R ,E .M,  Lee  Theatre ' SATUR[)';~"'M;Y ~i II :" i': '~i;'""~: "'/"i'!":":";::;:~ '":":"!:"Inie;e~ied"'In::;g;~'"hlc:;'iliJv;!ii~'t:;: i~d"a're':b';e::"" ' ":." i' .'... : ;:: 
" ~, . " [ . ' . . ,  , '  ' . , . - / ,  ' ' . .~ ; . : : :  . " ; . "  . " , . ,  : . ' "  .~ , "  " . . -  , • . . ' "  . :  - . i .  • ',. , ' :  . ' :  ~ ' '  , ' :  . .~"  " '  ~,. ' " : , ; ' ,  , ' "  , . "  ' , " ' .  
May 14 and 15-  Centennial Christian School •Her  rage Park Meseu•m k c~sbft tS-~.dmmei:, tween, th, e ages .of.~2-16,~Om .~us at.:theTerra.ce:..  • i ' .  " Baby's.N~mei..~-:, :.-' ' " - ' : ' - .  :'Baby'sNamo: , '  ' 
- - - "  . . . .  : • ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . "VUOlC  L lo rary 'as ,uomio~ncountets '  SNOWS us . . . . . . . . .  , ' . "  ' ' - ' . .  . , .  -'~: ~ -:" ~ . ' "  . 
season from'.11 e;m; to :4 .p.m,.:May 22 ,  Evd~ts- the Cl~an=es t -a i  com cs. have  -on  "hr  J :  1 " " I : ' ' ' '  .'Isabe le Mane :.~:-.:;:'. ?"::., . :.. ~ ,. AVery.~ct, Ona . . . . . .  ' 
' inc ude.gujde'd, tetJ~.s .at' 1 ' f"30 and: l "30  ,Te~;: : :  .~'.~ .,,4,,g.;.~ n . , ' .~L . . :  ~..~ , :g  e. ~ ougn. " ! , : : .  ' . .Da[o&Tn~0et'B~i~ ' : ' ~ .  " - - '  ' D'a[e&Timo'ofBr'th " "  
• . ...,.._ . . . .  .':... • :. .- .. ' ." . . . ... : .-.:':- . '-':"-Th=,,.vuU,.,~,,' ~,,un.~. ,~,n~w.,,,~ , . . . . . .  " "" : .... ' .- " 
. . . . .  ............................................................... 
! IS  BC EP ILEPSY  INFO L INE  (1 -1B66-374"5377)  
and see. the besLof:theatrein the NorthWest,..- 
"Cal1635.2101fordetaifS. • i/.:. if.:.,: 'ii'.::;~::: !.~,:. ! •,: ' '..':. 
May 26-,. CaiedOnia Baf~ds.in Cbncert.,,.)::, ..... • •~ 
presents: A Midsummer Night's Dream,. . . . t ,1: V~ri ~ .. . (  
Come enjoy this rollicking c~medy.:. 7:30 p.m,  ~nac~d~(~tr  n,~-,..,erfOrmance..at l!~fm30~:'T~~;'-::~ : .Then yOU can' choose a :new,  graph,o novel .:fOr' ' "" " " '  
Tickets $.~0.00, Available a~ theSchool or " " . . . . .  - . : . .  ~," ~' . . . . . .  • ; .  ;,.::~%..;- ~. . . . . . the.  l ibrary 'co ect bn ' Wednesday'.  May 7. ' f rom : ::!:".~"Aj~rl130; 2004at,,12i03 p.mii".:".7..:; ~ May4i 2004 aL;6!O9 s.m. " 
'I l. uance 'Ha,"  ano. a cnnaren's .a r t / c raR  project. 7 ~ nl "m " Cal l :6 :388177"to-re ,  step :. . :  ' " "  :~ : ,  at Misty.River Books; . .  : .  r .  ' :  - : . . . .  " ii_ .i~ ~tart!0g.: at: 3. P,~,:: 8r.ii~g :.tbel ifam{ly:,and.::heip .!:::;; ~:~...£':.._ ' :-....:/..:.~ :..~_~..: : :. ....... ~.:i..."~ .!..:. ;.i.:. , .: .bL i:: .i.". : Wei{~h~!:'5ibs. 0 Oz;Sex:'Fem~le " ~ : .Weii~ht~ 8 ]bs ! 0z.Sex: Femsle 
. . . . .  [ - -  % • . . " : . "  
May ~61...: join So#{]!a's Da'nce Stud~o!for ,~..  , ,...:. ":::'" c~br;~m~:~i'ttarrtat°~.!'~e0~:,c~;.l~eu.Tome; • sea;; .:"Adult: .coi! lputer ': c lasses". 'at:the :Terra(:e Public". ": P~rehLs, JOssio Retc"or &S i red  Btbs,il, ';. :Parents:-Jo;Klaii:&~;.lbseO" 
, Let'sCelebrafe':!ane~/eninE,:O.fda~ce : ::";-. !:-,:; ; a r t  n ;e ; ' "m~fr '= i : 'm~"n lP~ h ' , ,~ .E ;h '  ~o', : L lb ra~begfh .  May  4: -Weekly  TUesaa~/.:{o. Fri:.~ i ' ' }  ! i : ' - " .  " !: '.•'i. "it"m1', I=II( :#k:: t ': "k ''it I: :"''''~', I';" :k': I'~''I:'Ir'''' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , -  da , r . . . . . . . . . . .  '"l~l.rsUm_^.-;"--:.,;.;.~.;;;.'~'_"~_"~C_ • ',_.__. : y -  ta tnget  7 p :m'  Ca~sses range from " .: 6:00:p,m.::':Tickets.:$5.00avaffable:from'..•:',i:'. I :.i: :•• . . . .  ,,,= nours•=~ ' ,,:,,,,,:.,o.o ,.,,,. ,~v~,  '..co rn'~ut.e.r ~ '. "e • . . . .  • ; '  •: - """"~'  " - "  " .~avs"a"weet~ s'tar~ r~d"~l=d':';"J~ ~,;h',~.~,i'ho'a. . p a m nance,:  woco.-prp~.=~o,.s .a.u. ' 
i dance students or~tthe debt,;:! i :  .i'.:'r . . . . . . . .  :""  : ? t '~iS  "d'':ll" ' ' '  ' '1 "--":"':'~'"':--'~L'="?" '.YV':'9.".'F':""" dntetnet, usage io .Web.deS  gning, and  other to -  
" . : . ......... : ...... .,:. ,x•" " o e y -  ca ~,~>4.~4ro•tor•umes.-' . .  ' . . . . .  " ds 'based on demad: -  . . . . . .  " b ...... . _~_ ~ e i r f i r s t  
.... ' ; "  - '  T:'URSDAY:H MAY- ' : ' '  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  s . . . .  : :  '8177.;•to fnd  out :more•ahd. to ,15ook .yout  ap  :: 
presentspla~/s.fr.ot_ni.a~.ou'nd•thefegion;.Cbme:..•. ::- "'  . . . . .  . . . . . .  '7 " . ' - '  . " .•:" : . . : ' i  •::;';:~;::::: ~:"Pontmeht:Lessons ai:e l i ee  . " "  ,.: ". ...... I !S I I i l t~ I I ,  I I IM  ICPUtL i ,~  I~I;:~¢IIBA"'" 
and Se'e the bes~.of:~theatre.intbeNo~:thw~st; ts:May,2~;:tuTcP;m~,na~et he:Cana';,~:,.' F ie~;piogram .for.;pare~{s and '©hiidren" ~J6cJer 16.". 
• " . . . . . .  "~'~_" ~:2~:"..*".~.[[, :'st thech  d 'care  fac ty"&Kached to.the..:rhOm, "'. l o re  n o .con[act. u ra ig  . ,.,.,',-'~--r----' ( C ' ' ' . , '  " ~ ' :  = ~ ' - - ' - -  " "  ' ' ,  : . . . .  : ' . . . .  " " + '  ' 
friehdS" mee 
,'.i? d~;oC~;zCelr,;S~c ; '  :FOr ~ !0~. '  ' :'at' '~h .= , llit ."attached O;.the .:rhorn,  
. / . . .  . . . .  ,~ ,. . . . .  ~.  ; . . . .  ~.~; .~ _ . . .  . . . . .  . , .  s. : hM.  Community  "cent re  " Adu t.cti d "d iop ;  n' 
.: ; aL o..?oTuu,~u .or r~ose; ,.,~.,,..a~! 0.,~o~o~0.:.: . :  i :~ .:'~#ith: adtivitles~pare.ntss.and, qhj.idreh,- can  '~en)o~ '
i: < ~OND~.¥:. 'M^V 3~.  ";- . : . i . '  . : .  :..:; .':'..,..::: ': v :  ".L.:..t(~getll'er. Yummy .snacks. and ;.gaoa:. Company; . . . .  
. . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . : . .  ... . ....-- . ,Wednesdays .  rein 1 :30-3 :30 .  p,m. and  on. .  
. I Terrace Ar t  Association. n~eets:at.the'Terrace. ~"l'hursda,. S frSm 9 '30 ' i '1  30 '  am :': 'prS';rani " 
• ~"  " .. '. . . : ' . , ..~ , .  . . . .  ~.. - ' - ' :  / . :  : : : re i ] t s te f ; ,  I~or  n~ore :  information call '638-18633 
____J 
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m Go.oa  - II IDI") I ~ ,,,a t~a'p,~,,,a,~ ~,,m~,.. 
i l  ~ ' ,  Pho~t pan~ the home d ihe deceal,d & ~e 
i~,~.~-. -I n~ d Lin ~. raM; ond ~ nom,/oSd~, 
I n ~ t ~  , . -  . • , 
IHEARt and 5TROg£ FOUNDATION ' .: ~ . .~  
IOFS. e &YUKON . . . . .  . ..~' ""~ 
VOLUNTEER Im ~22, ~.,,~,; s.c. v~G Z~2 ,, ~/ k" r . , .e .ry , [ 6 3 d ' 1 7 ~ 6  , '. "7" '  ' " '  
" Giesbrecht helps- garde- = . . . .  :.. . . . .  - -  
g n' 
ners select plants a t las t  . 
Saturday 's .  perennial".~ 
garden sale: The. annuai" . i~ 
fufidraiser fdl': the :Great--" -ii~i~ 
er Terrace BeautifiCati6n". i:~{ I 
Society helped"the or: i~:!: 
ganization raise . nearly i:~:~:ill 
$1,000.. More  than 
1,400 plants'were dona- 
ted for the May 8 :sale.. :::: 
The event is so popular 
green-thumb keeners 
line up far ahea~ of the 
8 a.m. start time tohus-  
tle for the best .greenery. .- 
JENNIFER LANG PHOTO: -. " 
• , . .  . . 
SINGERS from Terrace and Prince Rupert make up the Pacific Mist Chorus, a branch of Sweet Adelines 
International. The group has doubled in •size and recently:returned from performing in Saskat0on~ 
" : " " o.o~ e ~oc/~ej,,. , . . . . . . .  : :Cho i r  nroun S 
: :: l i,i I , . - .  ..... .oo: :,:: 
.BY REBECCAC °LLARD their Own p0ckets . /  i .  i :,.i~: i . . Ter race  Minor Hockey Association. 
: THE~. PACIFIC Mist  . ThCgr0up:aims.to:teacfi.: ; . ": ...: : ; . . .wtl I ~ d :~. : . . /  . ;  
" Chorus spent hree.:days m and per fOrm:  :four-iJart.. ;AMM1 IA I  : ('.,11~NIlI~1R AI.  ,]Id[II:?.II:?:TINT~: 
.SaskatoOn last, month ;"for harm:0ny-.:barberShb, st,,le : ' '~ -~ . .,~ ,~.,,,u,., uJ~,,...,,.,.,.~..,....'-.-":-'-I .~..-e-- ,~ .  
.the.:S*yeet: Addines:iin!er- and is-curi:e,tly 10o~ng.~or::::i ':( "1:30 p .m.  onWednesday;MaY26;  200~:. 
: national Region 26.  Corn- new members " .  . . . .  " 
• ~,petiti0n. ' ' ' .  i :-.... ':.17 I .  .:. F0r.:.m0re :inf0rmati0n: 
. - :  :This:was :the.first ~ime :ab6ut: tt~e ~ Paeii'ic~;.Mi~t- 
:':the)forty-person ch0rusl had : Chorus call" V iv  S tee le .a t  
• competed • together/since".615:9128: : : "r . . . .  
• the.Prince Rupei't:and:Ter-. .. . .  ::.: 
:race factions:joined forces . . . . .  
" . . two  .yeai:s.:.ago. The group 
" sang.:' .! If(You Love Me .... 
" and .:.'Aiigry Bill:.Bailey!' 
: ::.-: andS.placed' fourth: in: Small. 
.... : " .ch0rus-Compefition..: ' :Y 
:.7 i."}.. i :Viv. '..Steeie;? Who : has 
" ". been." .s inging" With . the 
. :"..:.: groui3 tor overTi~y~ar, Says 
::".!..they .0Wed lot of  their suc-" 
NC',E]L][CAS -=,-, t.kes. Av, 
615,0092 
. - . . . . .  , , 
• .Professional hah's ly l!ngfor the whole faintly. 
Get. r id Of your  Winter bhte:~,: get. yo!o; hatr  styied, 
coloured, highlighted or perntecL " 
? - ' . : . y : - :  . , , ,  
. .  D Max Min Total 
:: i )onnr , t  
IV  . . . .  ~ IV l  
~ Te~p Te~p Precip 
/:~>::':'< . . . . . . . .  • mm 
w e a i h e r  30 25:0 6.2 0.0 
:: l ] l onn~t  1 19.6 8 .7  OM 
2- 13.3 " 8.3:1. .': : 0.2 
3 13:8 .  71 : .  1.3.8. 
4 
5 14.3 / ,3 .5 -- '8'.9 
1,866-640:6369"  6.  :..: " .'n/a". : n /a  :5 :  n /a :  
I .  I ~,,.,, 
" : . / ( : .  "S~ 
.: ~ess /D is t rac f ion  ' :i~i:!~ c 
• Long days of tra;vei c~ii~cause t~:iflgm ; ~L/:.i/'::":~" 
• 'ind dr6wsiness. Take 'freque,~t breaks! ,!'I1~ 
to Siret/:h ~,nd. resi to remaifi. ;,lert.and : -~1 
,q;,fe: The use of cell p )onds Cm 0ht se:: ,,--'!. 
signifidani lack of ittte'fitioni0 the i , . .  
highw;ty When used while dr,~'ing ~!~, 
l'lease, pull dyer and compie'te .90ur ~/~- 
communic~,fions, or to dea with Other 7" " 
distriicti(ms before resuming driving. ~.....;.~i~,~ 
D Max Min 
A Te~p oTe~p 
Y 
30  21.4 3.5 
12 ": 15.2. 5.4 
.. " .1.1 ;7  2.8 
3 9.5:'. • 3.0 
,:•4 .."8.6.,~ 3:9 










6: ' : :  14.2 .  .-0.8 • 0~0: 
. , . .  . 
:.:: t4"  :,a~'7. A I r  . . . .  
. Construction, Terrace 
."i Y0ur L0calHighwa~/&' Bridge Maintenan~ 
The Northwest office of the Provincial Emergency Program (PEP) and 
the City of Terrace have combined their emergency services at City 
Hall in Terrace. PEP's new address is Suite 1B -3215 Eby Street. Th .e 
following services are available: : • _. : . 
. , . . . 
Provincial  Emergency  Program ' " . . . . .  ' "" :" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ...-:' :-:.. : : ;  .= 
-: Regional Office. . .!  ... :, .: ...: ./...y : :. - ...:::..::.:..:i. :~.::~,-.:~,: 
. . . ;  Provincial RegionalEmergeni~:y operations Cenim (PREOe) ~:r:: : ' '~  ~q b::'~n:n 
i. i:.i~ Municipal office and ~:/.5.!.?i/ 
" :,,- Terrace Fire i3epartment.i" " " "~{ :- ?-. :... .:,.::..- "5::' "i-~. i.:-::.7 :/ 
. , .Terrace EmergencY0Perations centre (~indeP de~,ei0pmen6:. :: .:i:!7::( / 
' "" : 5: . - : .  : " - : ' . .  : . . . : " .  . . . " : - . "  . ':.'::. " "  ""-- :.:.*-.;.'. 
. I I r ' 1 ' I I '  ~ I ' New numberfortheProvin¢ial  Emergen'cy : :: .: .... i i , ' , :  : : : / . : . . .  
,' : : .':}. :. i::?:!: :.7.::I. :/":i::". '"":.'. (250) 6 i5~800:  " .::.: : : f : :  .. . : / : : . . , / / ,  .."i ~ i:./. : 
". .  .:".' ,i :. } i. Foremergencies ,  call toll-free: 1-800:663-3456" .  "::. :~.. :: . " 'i. .. / 
... :Learn more about :what you can d0t0 prepare for anemergen<:y, at .: " : : 
".! home; in the W0rkplace.or outdoorS. For moreinformation, visit.the / : :  ' . .i 
~ .. !. HappyGang Cent re .  : . . - :  
.71~1~ . : The dectionof 0fficers will take place":: ..i : • 
: "~7:  . • .as.welJ as b{isinessmhand:.....  :: : 
• ~ i .  ! .  " Formoreinformati0n, call :: i : '.." 
~ ~ .  . Steveat638- i187  . - - .  [. '. . 
-= : . .  
• " . .  f "  
• " ..-(! :• .ir( i.' :/!:.:•". :  :/" i":!• i: :i ':"•/ :/.•:..7:/-:•:•'.•• :• : ":/':•:'i 
• " .,. . PEP Regional Officeo¢ the PEP.web site at:: www.pep.bc.ca .". . . : .  . .... ...- 
. (.:"-i..:i i.. :i,~.:..,.,BRITISHI,.:I Ministr~,..0f Managemenf:,.",/; i ::.i: I i~  ::.": 
.! 
~ge Max.  I o~vcr  r (2s t r i c t Jo r  
Under  12 lOhp  ( tmaccona  9an ied  
Ifyou'remotor, prepareg°ing totodrivege_car_e_.taaa boat  w i th  a IL Uncle'12 - 1616"yt:arsYears 4(1 hp (unacco  11i3an ed) 
THE RULES HAVE CHANGED. . .  
-. -. :, cess to thededicat ion ~,nd. / 
'".. .:.)e0mmi{mefit :.L':0f .:.Debbie : [ aeconar)anlt2r--I'orMaY not  OpUl 'atc notl'crs°r'al wtllCl'Ct';aft 
/ :  " Redman;:the: (~hap ier  ~ d.irz.i ' For years concerned Canadt:ms have ptished l '(,t.mandatory ix)ater 
educ  t lon to . reduce  the' 200 live,s, ldst and esi im ded  6,000. boatiqg New. sa fe ty  equ ipment  reqt t l remenLs :  All boaters are-affected b 
.... • " :ec to f i  who travels..from, incidents off Canadian waterways annually. * - new s fety'  eqt  pnent  requ rements  For example  l i fesav ng  
. .i " : Prfilce. Rupert eVery..Thtirs. . : l 'revk,usly any lsodyof  any age could operate any t};pe p f  Ikoat with " cushions are no 10ngei" approved personal  notation devices. But,yi, nt g w 't "°''''" 
".:. ? /"day.t0.  b.e.:.at_t.he Terrace . . - . .  ' • • , .,, " i:'.-." . . " :... " . . .  " .," . . . .  : . . ;  • " 
" : praCtices. ' ..:.. ' " " -" :. : changed for re/:mtti0nal bofiters On April 1, .1999; . - on equipment  'requirements. : 
- . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .. . 
'~Our"s i J ccess . iS  refl6c: . Mamlat0ry  boatc red i i~at ion -  By.:2Oog,: ~ill. C;mad!iLti~.Feergatlonal.." ~oi'. niore i tn f  orntattoi! .on":taking the B.O;A:Z co, , rse o r. 
-.. -!" tire. of. [her], Unbelievable . :boaters.wil l  requ i re  a P leasure Craft.. Operator  Card . . ( l 'CO:card) io .  ::receiving :the 110,A.Z StUdy Guide to obtain your  Canadian 
.. ." ':support • and::?.leaderShip;"; 71drive a boat powered bya motor:...~:" :~ . . . .  : -".  ~:. . .... ' . :  " . . :~ Coast 'auara"Pteasure ..Craft .Opei:ator ~card,'contact: 
. How to  get  carded:  The car i /~dthn.cbaa Guard :l,CO.c~irff ls"earne~ .Ter race  AquatiC. cet i t~ , ,  3215 EbyStre'ei, Terrace, 11C V8G 
" :.:./saic[:"Steele: ~ :.- " " :: " l sy .scor lng75% o'd:~t::tdst. Of basic::J3oa[[n~g safel.y, knowledge:  .This: ":2x8.0#:. Ph- (~$O) '6 iS.3030orFax:  (2~6) 615 .30 i0  'i .... " 
' : . . . .  : :Ste~le:shys. the/group " ifet ne cerUf ica f i0 f i .u ts t  be  ca l" i ied:0nbOard.by. .opcr l tors  0 f  till : . : : -  ." ' : . . :  : ' -  :" : . :... : -: " / "  " " . ' . . .  : 
= ."- has:Tec¢i,¢ed :a i0t of.sup¢ ~ " pleasttrecmft p0~/eredbya motor...;,..,i . ::,:.!.~ ..:/ .':': : " /~:  ~ ~  -. - - -D - , : - - - : . . .  
...... Take  the  BOATcourse  'or  take tile. BOKF Study (~dld/e h6me.and .May:'5 & 26..'~.. luly 14 & 28 : : • $OO 1 / ' t  " . .  . . . . .  : ' ' 
[,'. .".:port. :from ,the:c0mmunity /ake  t~e fes tw ~en Y0( 're ready '. : . " '  i : L . .  : ' . ! .~ . ": .It ne 9& 2.~ " "August. l l&  25' O / , .  1U  withStudy  Guide 
-. " . ::and.ishe sws  ihey got" a : - i  Boatoperator . .Acered i ted  .T ra in ing  '([KSAT)." 1# "ac:cre'dlied by" " ~ ,, 
;..: ~"great: response:.~/him they i C:madian C0.ast Guard.  " ' - ' " ' " .. : • . . . . .  On'Rtmrd . Cnnndi~n Rvd O.mg.~ Bool,%(elv Book & CD available at Canadian ~re. 
: • '.performed" " " " .  at": -"'me ra~ c'i"Ciil I " .The l}OAT'coutse tea ..: .:. ,,-- _ . . .  . . .  = , I:.byc0ast Gi.iard.lo earn 
• . :,xormwest. Music eestivai I...' ~,e l'lOAT'c6iirse.ls 1
: " ' la"t m h . ..7 : : ' ' " witti, i i /~ .or  no. Im.t(i • • s ont.- .... ... .... . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  . : 
" " '. " ' .~;,',i : ". . . . .  . ,~ , .  "~ • • '-.:: J'. Includes.the BOAT.Stud 
-- . we got an ~. tor. ex- J thd.~ewliopassthd, t}:st: 
• '  '. / :cei lent, ' :  said. St ee!e,?;re-.:. I New Restriction:affec 
:.:' :. . .  ferring-to the. rating given I • op,e,b.,te apbwer I,oi,t.r, 
: "  : to.ihe group by the: festival.- I regularigns:mi,rda;ng h 
now tn effec ~ 
. ::, : )uu  g group  .:ads I I/~°~,llj~derl¢~,Y;I;[siea~n.flycii~oat.)md.:dlrei:tl'y.,.uis~:Wi~ud by Ter race  l ' ower  and  Sail Squadron  ,ms.i ,een charlcrcd sino.' .tune 
:sonleonel(~vearsnrolder, 2001. The fi~cus of  TPSS is to provkle and pr(mlOte training for safe 
:......:" formed .at :a  .number "o f  I ' . ' !  . I ' y~ " ' '  ' ' I " I : , :I ' L' ' ~' ' "I ' if' i ' ' i " :" I I " I " ' '  ' ' ' g  TO d ,re , |nta of  300  par t l c ipant . s  have  been enr ( , l l cd  in '  
7." ' i . / locai  :events and: is%urn ! ;,,,ad,,,, ,-,,,,,.~,* s,,,,,~" ~'.,i,pk',~ h~'~r '~m-h,,,,~ U ,", P , ,  ~',,,~,'~'. 
. . . . / . :  ~ndy.traini.t{g..so.th~y...ca,:.l i ~ l l % . ~ l i ~ d ~ d ~  ",'h,.~ enab led  ,h&,, ,,, obtain i, ,'lc;,surc Craft Open,mrs Ccrtffk';,te 
(PCOC},: Others oblained theft Ruslrictud Marine Radio OpQralors 
• " ::... :sing: aroccasi0ns .such 'as. I Ccrtificate, A large numbc¢ chine It, t;omplcte the clcvch-wcck Canadian 
) :". ' birthday (!ai{d.annLiversary- I • Power and Sail Boating C(,t,rsu :rod rccdk 'cdthe i r  Pcoc  idong with 
s t )n i le  nav i /4a l t i0na l  t r ; f in ing .  I t  s J l o t l Jd  bL '  noted  that  the  I i i c l i l bc rs  leach  
/':.:.. : .parties. ~'We .:.sing:: at. any : /  and pr(,cmr the courses. Ncx! courses '.'.'ill begin in  the fall ,,f 2004. For 
" :  : communit" event we"can ,~ . . . .  See us for our boat in  insurance needs. . y . . . . . . . . . .  i needs, moreinfor,natk,,,orrc'gistrat'io,,.bywcl,sitc:W',VW3.tc snc/ rr  ccpss 
• ' -S-~ aidSteel~'.: : :/::: : : "  " .  :1 
* : :" :. :: The.Padf ic:M!st .mem: I 1 635"420ii 
': . . i: bers:irange:in .age. f romas  | . ~ ~ - -  . " 
:. . ."young as  13 io.. as  01d. as i " 
• :. , ;12, ?and.: tile 'chorus:-in,- 
....eludes over :20  Terrace 
:.: W0men:-..The chapter.: has 
• doubled, insize as reSultof: 
• membership drives.in'both 
.Terrace:. and Prince Rupert: 
in :the.fail .of last year . . . .  
:::Steele says..'the mem~.  
Kitsumkalum R.V. Park & Boat Launch , : 
Ken 's  Mar ine  
SALES, SERVICE & PARTS 
~'!.:~':..~.-..~r~... :.>:: : :  ... ,. :,. '. :: ..~.~ .'~'. ~ . ::,:....~ ~ '. 
Highway 16 West, located where Ihe Ko urn R: meets the Skeena R. 
Rates for overnight & weekly camping. Boat Launch & Picnic Tables 
R ght across From ~e T'empo Gas Bar & Convenience Sfore: 
: (Gos Bar open 24 hours/day. 7 days/week) 
• " Confod Info: Kitsu~ nkalu~ i ~andCouncil 
PO Box544, Terrace, B:C. VSG 4B8 (250) 635.6177 
,bers"share"'9 10re .of sing- 
• ing. and"love.ofthe"barber-. .  
Shop-s ty le . ' . . " . . ' . .  ' : .  L " ' Id I I ~ ~' " " I 
:i: ThegroUP:is Still!00k- .I 
: ing .for a corporate sponsor . ] 
3 ' 10help  themfund.tiips like.i'] 
" " the::'., one t0. :Saskat00n.:...I ': :;"V,~ 
. heip.:from a, numbdrof the : : " . . . .  ~..:,//.:~:~i "~Li 
area's busi'nesses"and or.: ~9~6i~ 
ganizatioi!s', :d ie  members ~' .~"~,~.~" i 
:." paid for.m0st 0f. tripL0ut:of l ~ ' 
. . . . . .  - . . , :  • , . -  
...... . - - .:. ..::' . . .  f:" ' - . :  : 
.( 
- (  
CD 
FUN IHTHESUNI! 
Providing coverage for your: 
• Jet Skis • Pleasurecraft 
• River Boats • Travel Trailers 
PARAGON I SURANCE AGENCIES LTD, 
SKEENA MALL * TERRACE 
PH: 635=6371 - 1-888-549-5 
" " Ad iv l s ion  o f  Ter race  & D is t r ; c t  :. 
B4- The Terrace Standard, wednesday, May 12, 2004. ' 
FromB1 " " :- • " : !  " .::, , " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
M u S',c Festival I t s  YOU 
. . : ' t /n~ me I~#t~Vl t l~  
berely. Truong : Dance. Award ($100); Se-  - . . Ire eouldl ] Northern Conservatory Class ical  PrinceRupert.:Comniun- nior Lyrical Jazz Solo, of D.anbeAward.($]O0), 
Guitar Awards .ity a~ts.co~,cil Trophy; Duet .o r :T r io , :Kenda i l  iVIodernDance Sol0, ~ Duet" 
Tchernoussoff Trophy, .Classieal.:Ballet Solo, 11 segin . . . / . : . . :  : ;. ' or Tri0;.Joel Carlson. i i  
Prince.. Rupert. Rotary Dance Academy.: "of Junior C lass ica l  Guitar . & 12 :years,Trina. Cage. 
Solo, Leigh Haworth " .. Northern ~ Cbnservatory Clitb Award ($1.00),: Lyrical Prince Rupert Award ($75),.. 
McAlhanney AWard.. ;,.of lD'ance.:.Award:..($75),". Jazz. Gr0Up~'" E.,.Moti0 n s0ng & :Dance 'Sol0, Duet 
Intermediate...t0. Open Ciassical;Musical In ter -  "/OneiVoice" .. . - or Trig; Katie-WHght 
Classical Guitar ::S01o, " preta'fion':Solti, .Trinu~ : StJectri~m.- City Dance . Dance Acadeiny.. o ' 
(2hristopher Boston":: ":. ::Caize .~ . "  . " ' :: .." . . Award/.~(tnni i :~  n;;,,.,, pri,ice"R;;,;~.it:(,,~,,;4,[¢7¢~ f :  
• Davtdson Famdy Award. :. Woodd- Fanii!y :'Award: .'GfouD; E-Motiori ."Drum .. Music .Theatre S0io, Diiet " 
($100),.Classica!Guitar :. ($!.0.0),. SeniOr ;ClassiCal "you .Down"" ;  . .".. . . , .  0 rTr io lBr i t tMacLeod : • 
Duet, Tr io"o f  Ensemble, .. :".:Ballet S01o, Sarah. Pala, .' .. .Northern Cohsei:vatory...i ~ Cafena/ii Cof fee :Shop 
Leigh Huworth & Justin:i. ihicky. -: ".. : "  . , : :  :: i:" : bf.Dance ~wardi($75)i var:  ."Award ,($.100);:--Hip Hoi~; 
Murray  " :7.1'..(..i " / : " - . .Comfor i 'Award ($75), ":iety"Dance."S01b, Duetor .  SoulSteps" 'SeUba".  - 
• Classical. Ballet:Duet Or Trio, Joel:Carlson Cont inuedPg.  B IO  
"" " "  Tri0,.! Tr ina  Cage, -Mar-  • : ~ " - - -  
S t r ings .  - . ianne' Palahicky. & Ka- 
Awards . . - .  therine Trot ter  
Carters .Jewellers' Tro- ' ~.~:.:: Eleanor O'Boyle .Award 
phy, Junior :Strings..:S01o; ,' ($ ]00) , :  Classical Ballet 
Brinn Powell' : .... • Group, Contempora ' ry  
Royal canadian Legion:...Arts Collective ."'Shadow 
[Ladies Auxiliary] Award " &:Light" " . " : .  " , ' ' :  
($100), Seniar.Str ings .Theatre Alive" Society" " 
Solo, Jamie Norton " . Award :($!00), JaZz  or 
Telus Award ($50), Ju, Modern Mus'icalinterpre- 
nior Strings Conservator,- . tati0n Sol0, Br i t t  Mac~ 
Kara Reinhardt . . . . .  Leod.  . .. : : . . v . : L  =: 
Canadian Tire :Award ..-No~rthernConServatory ._ 
($100), Senior strings. Of DanceA:ward:($50),. Tap: 
Conservatory, T ing ,Ya  Dance Solo,:- Duet. or Trio, 
Gu izzo  " . .  - . . " : : :  Joel Carlson - .  " 
Ter.race • Symphony'. ~: Ru~h: Edm~ndson:Mem. _ • 
A ward ($]00),: - Str!ngs orial AwaM .($5.0),:.JUriior 
• Duet, Trio. or Ensemble, Lyrical Jazz. S010; Duet:0r 
The Mini Strings Trio, Karol ina Koz io l  - • " 
" Cafannrn  Cnf f~.  .¢ thnn  
Brass: Awards 
Mr. Mikes WeSt Coast 
Grill Award. ($50),. Junior 
Brass Solo, Andrew 
Johnstone " . . . .  '=  " ...... 
Elan : Travel Award 
($100), Intermediate. to" 
Open Brass Solo, Norbert  
Ziegler 
Terrace Rotary Award. 
($75), Brass. Conservatory, 
Amy Warner -  . . . . .  
Dr. & Mrs... G. Linton 
($100), Brass .Duet, :Trios 
or Ensemble; Thornh i l l  
Junior Secondary. Quin- 
tet '". : :  
Safety Recall 
10 d i f ferent  Masterc ra f t  axes  
Woodwind  
Awards  
Bank of Montreal Award 
($50), Junior Wo6~tw]nd 
Solo, Br iana Emery 
• ~ Terrace &"District Arts 
~oun~il Award ($75),: Inter- 
niedi~ite Woodwihd:S01o, . 
CamerOn Kelso : . " " 
Dr. B,L." Phillips Award 
($100), .Senior & .open. i
Woodwind! Solo, Jessica : 
Crawford . . . . . . .  . 
Acad ia .  North~vesr- 
Mechanical".lnc. Award' 
($75), Woodwind C0nser- " 
vatory, Eden Oliver " 
Terrace .Concert Socie- 
ty Award ($100), WOod- 
wind Duet,Trio orEns~m-:: 
b le ,  Terrace Flute Quar ,  
tet 
Instrumental  :: 
Awards :  
Prince Rupert Rotary 
Club Award ($100); Instru- 
menta l  Concert  Croup 
Solo, Jessica Crawf0rd. i 
Kitimat. Concert Asso- 
ciation Award ($100), Con- 
cert Ensemble Group, 
Terrace Flute Quintet: 
Telus Award ($50), Non: 
Traditional Instrumental, 
Feile Re idy .&  Leanne 
Voogd 
fe ara offee. Shop: 
Award i$100),, seni0r.Jazzi"i ~" 
Dance Solo, Duet. or TriO, " " 
Andrea  - . Hes len fe ld , .  : Thcre~Viilbe light refreshments and snacks, and.an 
Sarah Mmisees..&. sarah ' opportunity ovolunteer for the many and varied tasks 
• Palahicky • .  - . . .  -. . 
. ,  Northern :conservatory 
: of Dance.AWard ($75),. Ju- 
nior .Jazz :Danee Solo, .~ 
Duet .or Trio., Mar ianne  
Palahicky 
Sophia's SchoOl of 
::. that need to be done to make this campaign a success. 
See you there!. " . . ~ 
" i:-.ii:~":~ Buildingbridges.to . ~  :1 
: . . . , .  i .~ j~-U~:~f -~. . r~ i l . ,~y~,  ~ . ~  • ~." ." ~ r- r. , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - i l l  " I " - ' l t l  ' ' / ' l l ~ , J i i ~  S!ee l i / l ' ,  e l i  k ley  va  I£ ' t "  
~uthorised by  Ih~ Financial A[Icnt for Miles Richardson 
. . . . . . . .  .o. 
FURNITURE 
TOTEM. FURNITURE &.APPLIANCES 
UNITED 45°1 L°kelse Ave" Terr°(e' B'¢' 
-: i 638-1158,I;800;813.1)58 ~z:m:~i~! : :~:  
AUTHORIZED DEALER STORE 
I SHOPPERS 0 
DRUG:MART 
 ,theeredi rd.ca 
877 47:7  7683  I 
" .. . . . .  Ava i lab le  un i t s  of A l l  Makes  & Mode ls  ' • " l  
m~s~ec,0 ............ ~ .~, ,~ '  I o~ Fo~dFlSOExtCab.:.;.......~;~9/week" 98 Dodge DO~oto......L:.......S299/m~' ., I 
~l:Xx~eG~Corovon.......S347/mlh' I qgCl-w~ertnlrepld ............... S2~/mrn' I ~C~vBl~ze~ ...................... S79wee~" I" 
. " l ' lus applic~le taxon. O.A.C. Call fi,r details ] 
r: --: 
-::; :.- 
. > . ' .  ' , 
I , .  " -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . 
K'S PICNIC & SPORTS DAY 
10:00  A .M.  - -  3 :00  
ELKS PARK 
V Join in on the 
TREASURE HUNT, RACES, BALL THROW and MORE.:..: : 
Every Child will receive tickets for 
'~ .-~ . . .~b .~, . J~  ..a pop, hotdog, and refreshment. " . 
~ ~ ~ _ ~ , , 1 7 ~  Sponsored byihe TERRACE ELK S LODGE #425 • " 
~' .~ '7~'~~~ ' / J (~  Contoct: Todd Riner@ 635, .6933 
~ ~ , , ~  ~ Bill Christie @ 635 '5258 
Canadian Tire. is.voluntarily recalling a total of 10 Mastercraftbranded axes,.lt has been. :.: - 
determinedthat due to manufacturing nconsistencies; some of t!!e units may. dwe 0p : .'i:i- 
loose heads'p0ssibiy causing the head to detach from the handle; Be ow is a:lisi~0f the . '~i  
10 different:products affected by the reCall.All were.soldbetweenJuly 2002and i : " '-i: 
April 15 2004, Products purchasedbefore and after thesedates are notaffeCted/.~L:..::i~- IL"L 
. "' . . . . " . - . . . . . . : i .  . , . : . .=  ,,.":' ...". • • : : . . .  '.' ~ . . : - " ~, . . -  _.: 
l lem :: ~ : Pioduci NO,:.. i": ,, .:liem...:. : .  " .... .Product No,.. i.:: .: i : .  ::.:::.::. i-:..- 
21/4;Ib.axe :. '.57-5108-2 .::  : . :  5qb36".axe ..: ": 57-5123;4 :- . - / . " : :  ",: : 
57;5126,B i.~.;.. ".:: ~ : ..... -: 21/2-1baxe...: : :.57-5112-0 .: -.-6-1b maul": I :..: ..~7,i,5i~.8~4;,i. " - -  ~ - ~ !  
4,1b axe . . . . .  :) 57-51.17-0. " ~ .:8:1~ rflp,qtL,.~/(~,n~ 
t 3 "~'" : '','~:'~"..t.~ " : '~" - ~ '.'~ ' " " :" /~ 1~:18.:,~e~,..:~:~;6,,,~. ; -:': 1.1/4-1bhatchet;:.-:-~7-51.94,0;: ,~.... ,..~ 
. . ; " . .  ~ : - .  _ . :) f~ ' , l [ I J !  . J ; i  i~)  3 _ {L  ~ 
..3!/2:11~36",~e::::~:,5~:~i6~2:i~  . ~ ~eS l  ,uer ; . ,  57;5!z7.-I~ -: : . . . .  
o*  identify isp ~11 :tO " " . . . . .  ~ : ~ :th roduct. :  " " :: .: : :  i 
The Mastercraft axeS:and mauls being recalled can be identified as.fol'ibws: ........ - -: 
I I I  
!)  pr0.duct number.appears on a laber0n the.hand e of theaxe . .0 r . ,mau l~ l l  
.2):!t.was.purchased between:JulY2002 and~Apr!! :15 20041'..i:- : i:."..: :,: i :. 
Action totake ifYouhave Purchasedthis product:.:.:/. !-. :- :..-,. 
Canadian Tire has nOt b'een:notified of any safety incidents relating to.these]:. ": :!:,.:/! 
productSi but given thepotent a safety ssue, is.request ng thatcustomers ... -:.. -.i. i:: 
.discontinue the use of this product immediately andreturn it tO their ni~aiest::":v. i :  • 
Canadian'Tirestorefo£afu r refund :. " . : . -  " .  ..::.,'~.:.:-:::::='.:~.L~.::::.:i i:... .:. ~:...!. 
. - . .  . . . . .  ,.- .,-.:.. : :.:".:" - . : . .  : .^ .  . 
~ITUATION - The 1997 Agreement gave Alcan a permanent water license for the most valuable water resource in British 
Columbia• In return Alcan was to expand the aluminum industry in Kitimat. 
Alcan's agenda now isto secureexclusive access.to this water energy resource, far below its market value, and sellthe energy, at 
full market value,: rathe r. than tO Support and growa, sustain able .alum.in urn. industry. 
• . . . ! . ' . , ,  : • 
• ,  - . . . . .  . . 
• - :  :.-..: ,i: 
• : : . " , ,  , . , ' .  
.~ : ,. 
- .  . - :  
• ":" 
" "• ,' :. " "  - . " 
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. [ 
Band;Awards  ..-.: .,... 
(Adjudicator 's  Power sales eliminate thec0mpetitivead~vantage for the.aluminum industry inKitimat, Overtime, f unchallenged;theindustry w i  • 
Cho ice)  decline infavourofpoweTexports/.,: . :  ~".:: i,i:;:"":./..-(./::....:.,:.:!::-, : "~;.:.. :":.:~.:.: : " "" .i./.:,...:.:.::...: " : i : - .  :i ..:.: . : -  . . . . . .  : . . .  .:, , .  
Ter race .  Comnlun i ty  • ' • " - . 
Band Trophy;  Grade 6 -8  FULL :  S IZED SMELTER Pubi :"resouices THE IHALFS lTED: :¢Mr I ' r i :n .uun l  ., :":: " we : understand Wh "Pcan. owned::m:ost' b I~: no ; ! . : :  .:./.ii. Band with most -enthu :  , . . . . . .  - : . .  "., . . :  . . . . .  • -- -,,.,,-,,=,--,, , , ,h i , , .  .:,: . . . .  . . .. Y . .  ..... ::... . Y.: Y-:.. n-Bntlsh. . ..-..,, .: 
siasm and musteaht U avaabetoAcanw supporiamodernsmeteru to 650 000 m/t . Costl000drectob Coumbans wou s • - . " . ' y ,  p.::) . . . . .  : . . '  ! " ~ . p, . ' . . : :  ". .i.". , " ] satKitimat.W0rks"fromwhen. " . :  " !. " ", . . .  d ac~fice'the interestsbfKitlmat"andihe.: .;i:. : . : " i . i  
lands Grade~tl "Dare tO :: annual:capacity, depending ontechnology ChoSenand {the oW.. ... ::,Alcanspdwersaesagendabegann2600: ~.. .... - "  :: . Nolihwestinpursuit0fpiof[s for:lgshareh0ideis :But-lwe • ';;~ ~". ! 
Dream" Baud.  i - . /  : 7.: . cOSt power ie~eived io Compensate Tor the cancellation of KcP iS,~..-: . f  Shr nklthe .. population of Kitimat 5y :. another.. ... :would h~ol:}e:ihat, niel~bers of the [ bera 'R d ha ;~isoc ~t nn: " i..:." :i .;: 
McDona lds" .  T rophy ,  .,,~;,,~i ' " " : .  ::. : .  ' . . . ,  . " . " : :  . . . . . .  : . : . . . . . . . . . -  - :v . ~. :~tinrl;4~,,,,h.,,~:.... . '  • ' " . . : .  • ". " . "."" ., . . .  ,.., - • . • . , . : , . . . .  . • ..o' r-'-~-. ' : . ' . .  ~" /  
Level  B200 and .  B J00 ,  .. . ' "~""" . : :  . " '~ ',:~ : " . " . .  ' . :  : " , .  . . : :  '.: :. " : , . :  ~."" -'.: ''~ >'~.~' v~vv,~... -. ~ -.-:........ :. :.:...: . . . ,  ..... :.: ... would not  ..: : • i .  - : . . . . " . . . "  • ..: :..:. ' ..... , , . . - .  .....:.' 
. . . . .  ,_, . . . .  .... •...-, .. • A. smeter .wh ch g£ows the aluminum ndustryt0the maxmum "..":Devastate.:our communlqandthe economy 0f .= - "..: . . : ; , ,  ,L,..'.i," ~o_=± .)L_'.._.. : .  .; : . . : . . . -  . '. " - . . .  • . • : 
" " ~  r " "  ' ' '  " ~U n iO r ~ e~'+ ' ' k " ' . . . . .  ~ ' : ~ r ~ 4 ' [ ' ' " " . . . .  " ' ' ' WE WILL KEEP UUIN ondarv  Cani 'er l :  n , ina  ..... : . potentia a loWed by.the.pub cs resources swhaLwe i~a the Full ,... .. the Northwest=... :  ' .. ' . ".:.. : :  : . '..i:: ""v. . .  : • , G :: ."::.:". ".: :: : .-"/: . :.. :::. : :/ ' 
A l¢'an-:T~:o~,/~y,-'L~ ~,ei/: " Sized smelier.": :ThisFuliSizedSmelter wouicl secure ol:li.ec0nomio .Eachmegaw~itt diveTte:d from aluminum to eXl~Off:c0sts ten !jobs' for .The Half Sized:Smelter announcement isa predictedpartof Aicari's ' .. .: :,." i!: .". :. 
B4oo, $keena Grade 9iiO .' : future and~maximize~the~va~:ue:~he~pub~ic`~f`its~es~uices~AsBritish`C~umbia~si~.ni~t~y iriKitima{ andth~ :l"erraceareai.EVery."powei' sa!es ~iger)da;which is devastaiing.the: conomy .of.:0u/....::.,".-i.::.. 
Concert Band towns and r ' :  ; i ,I :// these i esources C ieatethe Cheapestelectricity n'thewoild the Full hundie~ljo:l~S]6St ~naluminum, cosi BC $56Millionannua iv n 0st: . / ' .  egi0nl Giventhe Windfall profit~;.Of po~'er~leS,"Aican~: i ii..: : :  i 
, X (  .B f ta  Mu:Troph . ) , . .~  '.siZed Smeltei' Would beLgl0bally competitve... :- ~ :- :-/.';:;: 7,• .:/GDP,.LAlieady~,.:"sin~,e:po'weiSaeS Started in;2ooo,.Aican-has.cut ..wil! berelentless in this pUrsuit/.::. : -  : :.:.,-.: :..i~, : .!. ~:/~..-. i.:-.li:i i:;:-:., ~:!. :. 
.~,:::t g :~n~i ; t ;u [~a i~dcr r . . . .  • Oui:.publi0 :resouices w~re : . ~  for the '.i~rodu~;tion. 6f.'.almost 370 jol~s.::. :..i. if-:. i)/:: ,~. : i ".." .:. " . i ,  . • :.. : :"  : The pistiiCt o[Kitimatwill do:al! .ti4ingS"p0ss I~le.i0 flave tile :: I "  .::~::::" :.. ". 
TMcDaniel.'. Trophy;: JU'- :"-' = aJuminuma.nd.J°b.s,.."[hey were ~, : .  ' ::: .: .:,: .i ' . '  . . :... :i:/. !../TheD.istrict of Kit!ma[ ahticiiates the Half sized Sine ter wil ,be aluminum indUstq expand to.lhe .maximum i~0tentialtfie ;plJb o's.. II :-:.::: " :  ]. i., 
n io r  Stage: :Band; -Smi- < ; HALF =,~=r,...=,=,,.=~..:,..:-...?:.::.L:.: :L=".aiinounCed in amatter0fweeks..".. L: ":.: . :: :".. ' . :  "- :i~es0Urceswill:supp0rt,.. :::;:. LL ' :. :.... i~-, :L, :i.. :i.': 'i-: ..:: ~. I:"t : .  :.!.:. : 
... . . .  . . ~ , . i l n  nS Ouy..z,l~ i':,'Uu~t_. .:: : .... , .  ...-., . v - ,  ,:......:. : , .:, : . . . . . , . . . . . . : .  7h!ssaxlebi~tewhchNorthernerscann0tres onsb avod .it"is' ~- II thers Secondary jun ior  ' ana-ss the Dstnct of Ktmat-redctedAcan as-art of ts-ow ^ " .Recent much pubhc zedactvtes bythe President and prom nent . . . . . . .  P Y 
Jazz Ensemble. " " Y " ' V I~ P ~' ' " ' 10n " ' " I . . . . .  " '  ' ' "" ' " .- ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  membersoflhe Lberal Pad,/Ridin',l Ass0Ca~on n/'onc"'"~=~w gandddficult TheDstnct as ksfor oursu oriand atience . n,. R ~. M .L:~,:~, a,~,,,,~...: -sates agenda,lwouloa0 lwo tninflsi . i " . : :  :...,.., .. :-.,. :~ . .  . . - ...... , . : ~.. ,, . . . .  ~ ,.,. .,. ,~ ,, .,., .......... . . . .  -... . . . . .  , : .. : " . . .  Y . . .  PP  . P. ....... 
($!OO'),;.S~nior Si~i~l~ i13"~in(t~" .: .Ll,,0pera!e. ihe":existingi..smelter below :full eaiJadtyi.']n : direci,"/~]car)ihave-be en. devoted t0~:pieparing !thecitizens 0f.Kitimatlo as:it carries thisJorward,./. : ..... <"i:.:/ ,i ".-"/' :: .~t.;:i;/:~.::: :: ~ : ! ! l . .  • ....:..: ~.. 
contravenhon of the 1997A reement theeb ow accepttheHafSzedSmeter Theterm x o hasdec nedto s m,thers  SecOndary . "  ' " : :  . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' g . . . .  '''= "r' vsh irl(l itTfiav '! . . . . .  . ." . " .  !,".. ' : "  "~" : "  ...... ' : ..::~: :..: " , ,- . :  " i - ,  . : ' " L. ..:.~:!.:~ -::.!::: : :i:::.:.i?;<;: :'l l)i/:::/.;1:i.: 
School. Senior 3azz En:, . ~ :. " shutdown aluminum producti~Jnio export power... :: "7 ." : ... ! ~ , : "  ,: EConomic diveisif[c~{tioni is-being-: pi'0m0led as~{:. ".. : . : ~ :  , . .  .. ./"-:.": ":.., ';"(i:: ~!:!:!L-:!;-i:i.:,:ii!i!!/i!!:~ii!!i17:?i"ii" .:;i:i:::::. 
semb!e :O  an  C e :  : : i - . :  ;.2: ~: ; ; : :~  ;muc;~m~l~eri~;e~leew~;natc~;~:;l:;o:d:~iCna; i~ ~! i f ° [ !X l ' ! ! ! ! ! .ggn  0U:!:~°m~.etltlveL.!!van!age 'n.a!um.:'n-um-. ii/ . -. ~ J ~  ::. :.: :]-'- :':::,:ii;,~i:ii:2!!i!~i:i~l;i;!!i;ii:i~:!ii~.i !;:.~, 
' . .  . . . i  ..: : . : : /  :v-..Kemano~werfor,it,xp!xt,~:~is.sl~i~lterwii/ha~#b a C i~acily o f :  el i i;ictlkn0ws~F0norni~idivel~'.'=ti0n~iili~if~ei.edbyaFuti:i,./i.,.i.~~ ..: i.:: ....]:i ;';.:i:~!il)il;!;;i::!i;:!~;i:!:i~ii;i!::~]i'!i!:".: i::::.~.i 
Awards . . : . : . : . . , . ,  I1::: ..30o.350,0.00m/t annually;ff will aliow abouthalf/ofKetnanos-.SizedSmfflte!andhurtby:aHalfSizedSmeitek": :.. ::'.. ... : ~ "  . . "  i:. :": :'.: :~:.j.":/:?~ 71;)! '. :: :- ::!:'!/:~- :,...':: i ;. ~: 
Dance Acade,,y.:.of. l .."i power t0 be "eJ<porled/ /t 'will .bePromoted byAIcaii and:tfiel;'lfihe,BC G0veinmentholds~AlCan-t0 iis obligationSAhe benefiiS to . . .  ~/DIS~I~t-: : /~L ~!: I :.."" :!~::., '<
Prince Rupert Award ($50, 
" " L :r " :  )":~.. l.:.::i36vernmenta~.GoodNews:- . ~'..-,. .. ...... .:..:..:. :.. : Our a iea would be laige, immediate and ceitain; we need maximum k ' lT IkA  AT  . ~,,,:-.~,,,~'~",. .- ;1~."..."-:~.: 
Classical Ballet:Sol0;::JO i l we callihis the HalfSiZed smelter - .  ..:.'::";:"".'" " ::Exi:lansi6n : , :  " -  "::-:~:. ' .. :: .::..L . ' -  I x . / i tv t rx l .  v r lx l l .mng l  :. .  I :.,::i'..:.:: 
years and under, K im. , :  • . ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : .: ....... . . ~  ...... . ' - "  • . . ' ' .:-. :- - . . . . . .  " i - . - :  " " " : i : : l  -,: -" . . :  
L i ¸ , 
• : : : : ; : :  i i i  • :,i i' • • i • • . ;2 .  , j ,  / ' " ' ! , . / .  ~, . : .  , The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  May  12, 2004-  B5, ': 
i  i:i.!i]638:728 3. . - ? • ,: . 
: '  ::'"~:" ': ' ';L: : ': I! '  ] ''~:. ' i '  : , " " -  . . . . .  ~ 
: , ) ; . " '  i . : : .  , . 
. . . . . . . . . .  .::,: =,~ == . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
::) : : : :" ; : : '• ROB BROWN : ' ) : :  . . . . .  i,:,: f lit : : :21  
• • < : ,:i ~}  
• . .. ..- . .. 
• :./ YTRAVELLING :.:.companions; :i 
• ,- ZO~ . the:: Greenvilie: tei'ri¢i-:'iand. ' !:':i~:.~:?~:::~,i~i:~:::~ 
:.,. .. .PaWs0me ilthe Thornh'ill reii:ie~,er;. : .:. 
i " .:.' :,.;.. ' ::i sit. Up,"art0'W Straight;-in the:ifr0nt:. : ~::~ ~;:'~::':'~:~::":~' 
" ":i?{:~ ..)),. ' : .  s•eat;•They're iantsy andbadly  in ; ;?: i~::i;; ~;:~:~::~:.:::::::~.::~:~;::~:~ 
: need. ofa:pee after:the long trip (excruciatingly. . .... :: ::=:: : . ~ > . : . . .  
::: 10ng in caninetime)from' Te/race t6 Kispi0x.: .:. : . :  " .,: 
:5: ZO~ :has nose:pressed" t b :  h r paws on the:dash and: Pawsome ..... ~i!iiii ~ ~  ' - /~p~ 
ihasherl inside of ihe windshield" " 
.aswe tur~ . . . . . . . .  gRiver  Watch :  . .  ~!  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i : F ly  t ,n ~i " ,eway,' I 
. . . .  I i ....  iiii!i!!!! i!i i!i!iiiiill runner tip.i n)th¢: .wors(.d ~e i ~ ya!ley i : ..eisntestl. i~eld.,iiw6 years ago at " ~ . ,  : . . . .  :>.>. 
• " 2 aSi0mp not:held tb"Celebfafe.:the:goldeia:..age :[,:-. : .i.i- :,,.. . . . : . . - i i  : : ~ : .  :, ........ : • : 
iiofR0ckafidR6il; but"the fact that:atiaifd6zen [ :)': : :  :" :': . . . . . .  m; : " . . . . .  : 
. . .o f : t l~ i~:K i 'p iox  Va l ley  res idents :pas ,ed, the ha l f  I ~ "  ~AI  i 7 ~ r c t  
,.een/u/'ymari~that.'year:". 5" i i :. :.". " : . :" :  -:.1 ' ; . . l "  : .V~V I ) / . , I k~ N%,A:~, J¢ :. 
:...:As-I.ihumpand thump oyer the !umpyroadway, .I :: :. - : . " . " : ~ ' " " " : " • " 
!looKing foi-!a!l the w0rld..aS if it has been recent : I " ' : "  .,.~.: . .~  " 1 LL  ~:  • , . . , , f  • ' " 
.jysheiledby heavy, artiliery,>I ~0nder.what 'the:. ['.. i.. ~ [7 ]  .?: ] l - .~  ~ . -I[- I l r ] [ -  •. • " 
di'ive Up the .r0ad to the.:winner.Sihouse must be..l . . . .  l h , ,~ l :  I ' [  1 1%,,#' I,, Ik~.  l l  : . 
.:~ likel;..•/:~...": 5 :.: ." ::• : :5 . : . : .  !: . .•.,. i... i.:...-•":...i I•:-: ." -. • • .. :- . .  i .- " . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ;~:~ : 
(~-Bel~0re"Thanksgiving, Labradoi:i:retrievers and" .PLAYERS jockey.forposition On the sun-dappled :~:::~.:ii::. !:;~,:~!~!I!~,:~ ~ii~i'!]:i)~ii:::::ii:.~.:: ...  
.turkeys led: bya.:pUffed .Up .Tom ar~ the welc0mJ'. ".fie d(top and  below) at Christy Park in one of.the *~:<~ ::  
  oomi,t   to th, C,a,' sp, a,  t0r'h't  ,o 00r 0,, e ii!  
: i ts  jUStilthe.labs, doing. the greeting ehbreSi a .  (-Canadian Tireplayer Nick Gasconr ight  Shields".' ,..i.~i.:i~:....~i!i; =;=i~:::.ii:=i!i 
: i: "~~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i biack• 1hob:made up~0f'Waker,.the retired S/udi : :.the ". balll--from, a Cedar and:.Tire 0pp0fient in  : "~=~:'~=~ i:!i!i~i~ii!il; !!i~
RippleS~Fi0w~ (biiehesboth)and Ouzel, the ihy, i ; Under - !sboys  action:: Th0 .Terrace Youth Soccer " !~:~:i::!!'::,~:.)":~~~i~ 
\:brld foundasl a .h0meleSs pup: On" the steps of;. . "soas0n :is-, now underway, but the  organization .• !!i~iii!!~):.:::i!~iii,i-~:!;~,~:~..:.:..i~ 
...Wrineh::.Memorial Hospital.0n.the.lcoid::winter. I :.wasinitia!ly.sh0rt of coachesand may.still be ~..~i:~.:;,.:!::~; .. .. ,,:..., 
:.i!,day~ When :.the. Clay S yc . . . . .  ~ ........................ oungest;.Kaili, ihad to be : looking for volunteers. JEfF NAGE~ PHOTOS. • ' 
. : checked  i i/ andout of..thatinstitutiofi.iafter ai ' ' " ' " ' ' = • • 
.k]ek~"ii~ ~.ihe/iiead froiii ~0'ti~::0i ~thd~iiilOs~ :-!" ' " ) ' . . 
..- -.Pawsome and. Zo~..look. apprehenswe!y, at;the. 
i Squ!rmingi ~ ,taii=wagging,,.. drooiing,, muscular": 
mack.,can!ne,mass, pressing itSelf}againSt, he . i. 
<driv¢i:':S"Side:do0r f:the piekup.:!open the.do0r~i. 
• .:and!~~tep out~..iPaWs0me :houndslinto themelee,.' 
. .dialS" up.her Border c011iegenes and sprints Off. 
.' bef0/e, ihe:..iabs: reaiize .what's happened. aSl-Z0~, "
:looking !strikinglyl white and: awfully, puny next 
/i/0":ithis' :ebgny: paek;:itefuses"!0)leave;the .satict- ' 
:aiafy of.the cab..After-~ a tug: on. her:c011ar "she .
. jumps d0~n ~and after .a-frenzyof .sniffing de-  ~.~=~: . .  : , 
i~, Bbb"S three • mules: h'av¢:¢lomped "Up: to: the: • 
: fence io. see :. Whatthe ftiss is: about. seeing.: nm 
• body :in the shopi:I make my:. way.:to the house;. =~i~?~:,~.:~i~i~!i~i? : .: :~. i J  :;!!! ~iiii!iiiill 
.stofi0inl~ 0n.the way ,t6 .iOok down. on .the.riv0r, i~ii'~= : '..~i ;i::!i::;]ii::i!iiiiii:::). 
:on . .me.nomepoo l~: .  ..... . ~ . . . . . . . : ,  :.: ..- . . . . ,  ......... ' ............. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
?.{.Bobl./ms~,ers-:the. d0iSr:. : I 'm late. •I apologize. 
:B0b"tells me there's in0 pr0biem;.:ihat hepoured 
isome "cement. and.. slaughtered ...a goose :ihis,- 
".moming~ ' . - . :  i ' .-=' ' ~ 2 . : "  ." 
• ~e  wa lk  ~ back: to the. shop.  I t ' s  :10ng.:and nar row 
inside, The: Walls are .covered with pictu=res. Off 
'the fis[Jers" and. fish against he ~russet?baekdrop 
0f/:fadingKispioX:forest. Ab0ve.us bamboo~ 
eulms?that ~lO01~like"thehandiesfi'0m giantgar- . 
:den :rakesi are. stispefided readyl to ~ be :split;." 
planed.;: shaved, scraped;glued; baked; finished 
• .and. lacquered,:Against the :wall Js:a.rack. full of "~: 
:bambo6 rodsl Some sold .and 'waiting"tO be Ship- ":~! 
'Ped,.bthers.~ait!ngtO be:cast, ~ ~ - 
.-..Rods • nowadays.are built.from :the hydrocarbo- 
naieci. forests., that isiood before and when dino, 
Swimmers set newbest marks in P,G. • ,.graphite Was'~the'.res[nlt: Of. NASA'S quest for a 
toughNit iightmaterial required ~t'0r the Space... 1 ByMARGARET SPEIRS Dakota AIg0rbr0kethe lh  and 12-year-old the opportunity.to compete in the Olympic- race.Not ong. after the race was won commer - " PO!NTS NORTH-Swimmers c0red'a number girls.clUb record for..the 200~metre backstroke, ..sized p001 against a :.higher level ofCompeti- ~iaiapplicati0nS,. like the constructionof',fishing 
¢odsfromithe./SPun.fibre~;:0f:earbon:.graphitei: '.of personal.bests in :Prince-George's Mbose with.a time of 2:51.97,:beating.the old. record lion. - . . . . . . .  • 
.Were.f0und;i/:..:. ' ] • .), . :.... /~.'...!::.:: .).i .: . -Meet'during the" Weekend of April 16 to 18 . .  .of 2:52,10, set.by Allison Knoedler :in July...i: The'y0Ung swimmers had the Opportunity to 
:i i:FibreglasS; theprevi0us: lightweight rod. bUild," -"."- 'F0ra;number"bf thoseswimmers this.is/i .200,2, by.tWo=ienfi~s of asec0nd. :.:/../.)/ i i : compete.:againsf m0re swimmers, at,.their level, 
:inginno~ation was inspired .by"Warteehnblogy, • . prep meet t0wards.the provii~eiais br  ihe"c0m~ : : :  it was quite:exciting ifor .us tO .see Allison s:, SwifilmerS.-thioughi~m:n0rthern: B.C~,/plus .a  
• while bambo0 * 0r"T0nkin; cane was a:iesult:of - "i~etiti0n ai'.the nd of: tho,seas0nl .So.seeing!:ihe. rec0rd being broken with :Allison e0mpeti:ngat ~ eam from Edmonton aAtended the meei... : ;=": 
:British:eol0niaiism iduring the.time 0f its .em- .-' beast imesis:qUite relevant.to.us,; isaid:team .::a"haiional"!eYel now'and it s quite:positiVe:to-... :-Whether, AIg0r_and:Kn0edlei' wil lmove on 
• Vire.;Befote that, rods were. made o f  eUn~ber-. : .coach MtkeCarly!e, who./added:"h~ ~dan..sele ). Se~.i ihe reOords:changing,".:C~irly.i¢. Sa di:.,." : . .  .,; to .theolympics"fii the.lfuture,. Carlylel said he~ 
: the.sWimmers impmve"throUgh: tlie.season: /. :. ~'. : ..Kn0ed!er'st0p ranking fromthe short :cout:se d6esn't .kn0w,,ilYhe..i/riain gOal is {o work t0- 
":.Tw0.:swimmersbrokecldbreeords,"i : se-as0n flus 26th,in:-canada:iiithe"400-melre wards iiniverSity Scholarships i " . " " 
.so/~i¢ :hardwoodS like .Greenheart~ w i th  imperial 
iekp.at~si0n came..siik.for :cl0thes .and)fly'.tines, - - . . . . . . .  . ,, 
. Which~v)ere:formeriy :'made iof:horse =hair,exotic. . " ,a ison Knoedlerbr0ke thedub: record in individual medley-.;. : . ; '  ' : .  • ' . . .  ; .. • . , . .  If .we can get.them toContinue through to 
tJlumi/0e: Which.soon feStoOned saim0n flies,: ~ i tlie 2002metre ind'iVidUalmedley with.her time/...:?Kn0edier:iSpreparing:, forprovincialsand-.uni~)ersityis,the goal f0r.us,'"he Said. : . . . . . . i .  
aria ham000;: light-andresilient~ ideal for .tuning of 2:34..151 : .: , :  :-. 5.i .:i: .. : .i...: : :.).: .. ~.:. "-. . ciub nati0nalS:in winnipeg in AuguSL i~:~::..i . .. _~i )., i...The next:meet,'the subWay'; Northwest Re-. 
. up.reealcitrant.seh001boys.andeasting flies.' . The p/:evibus rec6rd tlme 0f2:37195 Was Set. carlylels/iid:the Modse Meet:was quiieex, ~ .gionalchampi6nships, takes place in~'Terrace 
;. Pandaibears' are hot bears,.ih'eyare.i:accoons, in 1992; " . . /:.. ' .  ' '  -/ .. =citing for the •lOand Under swimmOrsiwh0 had ihe' Weekend of May 14.to16. 
ThO.Pandas '  favour i te fo0d ,  bamboo,"  is not .a  . - " ..".. . . . .  -. .. . : . . . . : . . - i  . " -. i . " , . . . . . i .  " . i . : . . : . . . . . . .  " . . . . :  -. "~"  . : . . :  " ,.~ .-~. : . , i .  • . . .  . 
. , : .  . . . .  - , . , . .  ~ . . .  , : . .  . i 1 .~"  . . . ,  . . . , . - . : . -  • • , .  " . . .  , , • . ,  , . . . , . ,  : . . . , , ' I I , L . '  , : . . . . . ' .  .. , , ,  . .  , ' .  • ' ~ . :  • . ,  ~ ' ,  . .  woodbuta  grass..Andthe'Brits, acountryw.~th " "~ i l  n u ~ / ~  . ~ A " A I I I ~  :: u .uB~, .  A ' I~F I I I~ .AMI IA I I I~AA"  A4~ " ~:~!~1~ ' ~1~1 m~= 
"arieh,..long angling tradition..embraeed the . . L .d l l  Emi l  111 l . . . .  |~411 = l~•: - -~  :• l l l l l : l l  l [a~ I I I •~ l l [d - | -  n l lm~l  l lU  W~lnllm., ~1!1 '11 '  n ,  I t \ .m : . .~  - I  E l i - !  ' 
' : "  " '  " " ; "  " " : -en  en 'usd lse  : ~ m  nu mm • n ~ v m a v  ~ m l ~ : . v , ~ m l ~ , ~ . n n v . u u = l u ~ m ~ v  l u ~ m '  m ~ m : ~ n n  v l m ~  : 
mugn grass, .~ome:n0!!g .mrg0 n g ,  ! . . . . .  . 0- :  " . . .  . . . . .  . .:. : i " ".i .. .:.. , i .  ,, ~ . .  ' ' l . .) 7 . . . .  . : l ,  : , .  , • . . : . . . . : .  : . . - .  " : . " .~  . , . '  : ' . . - . . . .  : ..... .....' , /  n 
:~ered that fly, splittingbarnboo.!nto S~x laths, and. ...  i By.MARGARETSPEIRS ':".: They:beat he K0oienay tehm:.4L2, • Williams • Lake"and.: north t:o players will:recelve an:evaluation 
gluing" them into a.hexag0n~il "strip;.he. could..-. ,  THE ONLY:young Terraeelpiayer ....tied :Fraser Vailey :.l:l.and lost 2-1... Wliiiehorse.:.to0k:part.in.theevent.: i. inl.the maiIahd the topn6players 
:¢reafe;an:exceedingly strong.r0d.b!ankand4he: '-selectedfor the B.(2, Cup Hockey.~..on'apenaltyshot t0.Greater van . . .  QUinn ih0ught his performance. :get. an in~,itatibn to the .eamp. .  
?foutkiati0ii 0f.//.:rod building, traditionthat coat i -  . ToUrnamenixetuened to ioWn with.., ciJuver i :. . / :. :: ~. -= :. ~....:. : !was: s~itisfact~ry, . . . . .  " 2."..! : :: ..:.- 'He  is h0Piiig.io be. invited).  ' 
thns da nUeg:t6 [ ' "  'Y,. i ...,i" ..-)):.: " ": • ~' '.i... • three assists.:u:nder.fiisbelt~" : .  :i.."i.i.:.:,Tliey.10st toOkanagan 5-3"and . :. I pliiyed0kay,:.i~guesg~I:ig0t.a - .".! :TheOsoyoos' camp picks .the, 
, : Bob)iS one. of :the craftsmen.caffying On :the. " Taylor. Quinn, 16; Said:Team ::"tb VancouVer Island5-2]. : . ." " .)cotipie- of"assists"btit, didn't .get  :top i fB C players and adds them 
• tradition;The"barnb00 r6d: he. s.ays; is awork in :,: . Noith ."piayed.."pr~tty" good" :.; '.!We did good ::for a n0rth:iteam :.:afiy: goals;,"he Said: .::: . : )" ..:.~:; .:.., io"ihe,i0p:-i l. players fr0m.Alberta 
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feleni g¢omet/i0-shapeS, ..We east:his~:'i0ds, !..tell ' " pie; of:' teains =tied".for.third;'."."he .:. 4tiey/almost :tied Greaier VaneoU-,,. 'under-.17 ~umfii:ei'.~hoekey Camp"in/:~: berta~at Christmasi. . . . . . . , -  : -i 
.hirfii that fliey're: fine.-Th, anks;" he Sa~/g; ' but !.'.m:- i, :'sald~ ..::" : :,. :: ./ i i.. : :. ':./. i~ . ). : . ,  .:vgr,.who W0n-the tournameh:t,.:.;i': - 'i:.i .Os0yo0~.".: :; ?.. :?, . .". • . :./. ,; :" i  :. )-iLast yeai:rS'.-i Teampacif icteam 
.. Still !0o~.ng for. Exeallbur.,)., :i....: ... . .  ::': i:. i:" " :-' ":,)The. team , played, five gamesi... ,, ::players. fr0mipt!nce :Rupert": t0... " :.::.,QUi nn:. sa id  each), of :th~:).l 2o....:w0n.the :sifi/er imedaL::: i , ,  ' : :  i .. - 
.' . : .  .: . i : . .  . . . . . .  - . . . -  • . .  :.-. : . . - i - : . . . ;  ..... : ' . .  : . -  i...: ' .... : ' =."i : . : . : : ,  ::..i : . . . . . .  : : . i  
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CELEBRATION OF  50 YEARS 
of mardage. Frank to Edith 
Bmome.  April 17, 1954-  April 
17, 2004.  All fdends welcome to 
an OPEN HOUSE at 3805 
Muller. May 22, 2004, 1pro to ? 
No gilts please. Bdng a lawn 
chair, BYOB.  (18P1) 
. /~NIRVANAMETAPHYSIC  -,i 
' - -M  & HEALING CENTRE 
Weekend Wo~hops- Open ChanneVTarol " 
Readings- Hearings.Crystal, Shamanic, " • 
Pranic, Polarity, Therapeutic Touch . 
Herbology, Refiexology, Ammalherapy . 
Massage- Retail Store.Metaphysica/ 
Spiritual Supplies, Books, Gemstones & 
Much More - Laurel Ballard MscdPhd 
Chadered Herbalist Shaman 
tt Cottonwood Cres.,Thornhil10635.77 . 
• " - "  ' - ' • -••  % I 
Your Welcome 
Wagor~ Hostess for 
Terrace; B.C. is: 
,M i r iam • 
:635-5680 
So if at times they fall short, let their editors know. 
If they can't solve the problem, contact the B.C. Press 
• ' council; avoluntarybodythat/ooks into and tries to 
mediate unresolved reader Complaints about news i 
. . . .  i "- and 0p ni0nin B:C.newspapers. 
I f : you  are  ne w to  " : / . . : :~B,C . i _ . . . . . . . , . . _ . . .  Pl;I::~S Ir'nlll~Ili L Terrace or havinga : 
baby, please callY0u~" : "  ~i: : / :  .'q~JJ :  20i~i290 Broad Street,. i.':. 
Welc0me:Wago n -. " Victoria; B;C.VgW2A5 ... 
hostess for your free : : :  :Ph:250L384:3344 Fax: 250384-3346 
' :  E-MAiL: COundl@bcpresScouncil,org WEB:  bcpresscouncil,org ~f i s  and information~ 
vww.bandstra.con 
"%, 
Kitselas Band Council 
will be hostinga 
GENERAL PUBLIC .MEET ING 
I wish to extend my heartfelt 
THANK YOU 
. " fo r i t s  members . :  ~..,' 
Date:May 20, 2004 
T lme:6 :00p .mi  : ' - .  
:Location: Kitselas Community. Ha l l  
.. Doors wi.!lopenat 4:30 p.m. 
Dinnerat 5;00. p.m..: . . . . .  -1 
. ' .  items tO be disCuSsed" ," ::/:-: : . 
i currentTreat~, NegotiationSi.::.: : / - i i .  
Forestry Tenure &: Revenue .Sharing Agreement 
First Nations LandManagement: Program 
Financial:Report • Housing 
RSVP to S. Nabess at 635-5084 ext. 221. , 
to the many thoughtful •people of Terrace who 
• Wished me a "Happy Birthday" 
and gavemea wonderful parly. 
ADVERTISE  your  business o~: 
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC -625 ,000 
-cop ies l  You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large target 
market in two government pn'nt 
magazines. P |ease call Anne- 
marie at 1 -800-661-6335.  
The Kitsumkalum Band Councilwill be 
holding a Community meeting on Saturday, 
May 15th, 2004 in the Kitsumkalum 
Community Hall in Terrace BC.: This meeting 
- has been setup to discuss:th6BandCouncfl'S 
'Kitsumkalum Rock. Quarry' :project which: 
has been in pr0gress Deer the .past: couple of: 
months. The Kitsum ca!urn :Band C0uncil is I 
working, on this project:with McElhanney:, 
ConSultiiig Services ::L~d: :in order :~o 0btaln-a ': 
Non:Metallic Mineral Permit fr0m:indiaif'& 
Northern Affairs Can/ida::-(INAC,),: We 
encourage all: members,:t6 ;atteikd, :hs, the. 
Band membershlp~w]lli be:a~ked:to:~ote on! 
the approvalofmoving forward on.fl~e 5yea/" 
development plan's for o~!r ock .quarrY. 
Doors will open a[ 9:30am. The:presentation 
starts at 10:00am and:runS::till.:12!00pm: ;/.: .: 
I f  y0u..have any ~tuestiOns.rfeghrding :tlfis . 
notice, please contact Lyle: B01ton~:at the 
Band Office at (250) 635-6177, or Richard. 
Inkster at. the Public Works office :at (2.50) 
615:0127 
K i t sumka lum Band Counc i l  
wo4B0 
Ph: (250) (250) 635-4622. 




Kay, Michael and 
children. 
BOOKKEEPING 
' FR IENDS OF  Wil l iam (Bi!l). 
Clark. P lease read.  and i 'e -  
CRUISE  THE ISLANDSI  Chart -E  
ers and  Instruction. Power/sail. 
Boats from 28'-40'.  Gulf Islands 
Cruising School Ltd. 25th year 
in business. S idney , .  BC. 
www.cruising.bc.ca/bc 
~1-800-665-2628 
THINK INGABOUT staying at  a 
B&B in Bdt ish Columbia? Vis it  
www.bbsunsh lnecoast .com 
From Rustic to Luxury...someth- 
ing for everyone. Leave the c i~  
behind and:unwind .  Magnifi- " 
cent scenery, diverse. Culture 
and relaxing ambience  will 
keep  you .  coming back. 
Sunshine • Coast .:Bed &•: . 
Breakfast and Cottage Owners sp0nd.The  friends and  family Of www.rn0ndaytoUrism.com 
Bi l l  Clark: Of Terrace B.C.. are for l inksand colour photos-from Association. . . .  
.. t ry ing!0 Understand theCircum, ' " over .700 B&B's in BC:  - " . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
stances that . led  .to:his recent • : " 
"~,h  t^l . . . .  ~o l , ;~  ~h~* o.-. ========================== .......................... :::::::::;:~~'~':.~'..,.'~t~'*~:~'~ 
• " " .'. , • " ~ " i . .~ i~.  ' : ' ' ' : "  ::::::::i~!]!::~(i!~!!::i!!~!~'.::i~i~i~i~!~!~]]::!~!i!~,ili:iii~" :""~4:::  %~!~:::;~i/!~:"';'!~!!!~:~.'... "~':;:~:;.k~:~i~,~ . yone  that has any Information. : ~ : : : ~  ~ j :~ 
'.. about, his state .of mind, or, ev, ~];~:~]~ ~;:~ 
. ents:~at'maylhaveied.t6 h i s L : ~ i i i i ~  . . • : , . .. , . .  , , . . : :~. • =========================================================== . . . .  .:.:::~:: 
suicide contact us: .Bil l. will .be . 
mmsed.bya l l  of .us, and manY. 
questions reman unanswered, " " . 
Any information you have  will..k "FZ . ,  -~  - ~'-* ., ' - " . . . .  * . 
be helpful and g~:eatly apprecl: //'l'#'~~#~rf-~lz~//f'~'~./9~.L~{/~'~FIP~.' 
i ated. P lease.  reply to Box #13, ,,~ --2504 L4~rd  St reet '  Ve io°n '  ~ 0 & I IN  ~r i l~  & ~ II + 
B.O. V1TOL112 (18P1) ,  ."~'.:¢.~' ", 
B.~irthdays ~ ~.~% , .~__ ,~a~m.~, ,~ • m,[ m.m ~ i TRANSPOFITA TION 
.= S YS TEMS L TD:= 
3~ g lakebumTe~ce ......, /% 
~,  Container or van serviceZ I ~  
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. :/ 
. , = i .  i'/". / 
, ; / i 
.:.. ~,. :i 
P.O. Box 217, Stewart, B.C. " , :' 
Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 ' " .... 
Terrace Depot:. 635-7676 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
GARY GALBICK 
635-6062 
Z4 flour Hake-up [veq Day I
~ ~,Eyebrows  i I 
• Lip Li/zers I 
,i, i i Las ,suptohyears :  J 
pho gral,h __ 
Weddings 
On Location Family Portraits 
Naomi and Kevan Peters 
www.naomisphot0graphy.com 
• Phone (250)  635-5354 
" i 
- .} 
. .  /. 
• •.. I  
• ,. "~ 
" , '"  • ' . . : ' i  
. . . .  
• " " i ' . .  i 
i ,  : i i I :. t 
L '  / . L  : ' 




/ = /  
• ? ' : ,  
a 
270 Help Wanted  
ROLEX, QUALITY wrist and 
~ ocket watches. Gold, silver ullion coins. Old currency. Es- 
tates liquidations, antique gas 
pumps, juke boxes V ntage 
classic muscle cars Treasures, 
specials. 1-250-612-1828 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs,~ Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (19p3) 
MIKE'S AUCTIONS Ltd, Now 
book ng our Spring .and Sum-• 
met sales.. We have 30 years 
experience and will travel to 
.your location. Large or small 
cOnsignments welcome. Call or 
fax 250-694-3497 (17P3) 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft, Laminate 
tile....$.99 sq/ft, lx6" knotty 
fir..,.$.80, sq/ft•Absolute black. 
gran te..;.$3.99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" oak 
or maple pre fin....$3.99 sq/fl : 3 
:•. 1/4" exotics pre fin $4  99 sq/ft, 
..• 3.-1/4-5" unfin exotics:...$2.99 
sq/ft, Oak, maple bamboo engi- 
neered.2 $3,25 sq/ft. TONS 
MOREl 1-800~631:3342. 
GARAGE SALE 2822 Tetrault, 
Elks Hall. Moving away sate. 
Friday 14th, 4 - 8pro, Saturday 
15th, 8 - 11am. 
YARD SALEI Downs:zing. 
Many high quality items 382i 
:i ~ Dejong Cres, Terrace. Saturday 
.May 15th, 9am - ?? 
TPDS AND COLLEGE ofNew 
Caledonia. Heavy Equipment 
Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Offering Super "B" 
Training. Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call 1-877-860-7627. 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
expandingl Work from home on 
our computer. (250)992-5692 
najeweljoice @ shaw.ca 
www.321easy4u.com Toll Free 
1-800-477-5763 
7" . . . . . . .  7" vT "~"'"M . 
v io lence or  abuse ; .. 
coYer. ] 9 ) 'E l r s  
of age? 
. . . . . . .  "if' ' " I '  f " '  ' ' l " ' v / '  ' . ' ' . '  
F0cuSsed Programm ng 
'WorkExperience 
i :  Placement 
, . .  . . .  . . . , . ,  - . , ,  • 
D.A.W,N, MayBe The: 
Program For You! 
: • : " i ' : '  
CONVEYANCER REQUIRED 
100% COTTON .or pc ycotton. :mined ate y for a ful -time pasS- 
coveralls 5 pairs $125. Leather tr~ ;'.N~neds experience, accu- MECHANIC REQUIRED: 
' t-yp g cneenul aisposition InterlorRoads Ud. work gloves $15/dozen. Proban and a tea~ niaver Base salary 
covera s from $55 www d rect-: ' use~ ^= ^ ..~ .. . .  7-'" A progressive Road & Bridge . • • . plus ban . I~u,w=,u ,u~u,.u " - 
workwear.com, or 1-800-66:1- ; with handwritten coverletter to: Maintenance Contractor is 
" " 9647 (17P3). • . - Kathryn J: Green n~. NotarY . seeking a Journeyman Heavy 
N---'~--VINYL WINDOW-'~'. Corp. 320 ~ 10th Street, C0urte': . Duty Mechanic ~or ourBiue River 
Over 60  dif ferent sizes to: nay~BC V9N :1P5 or fax. to: .... Sh0n Comne'iitive Wa~e .and 
choose .frorn~. Great PdceSl' 250-338-6638. . .  : . . .  benei" ac ia  :e as ~er~CGEU ~ 
Chi l l iwack 10cat on. 1-800-546-  - ~ :  ! P.. g : v . 
8733. Surrey New &.Used .  BCIS lo0kina to add to our mm agreement,: Foi:. addiiional :
• • -  17861-64th Aver,  Surrey. i  1- Chan ica l  :..tea.m/: Having -your ' in'~rmali0nl p e~se:c0ntad usat 
• ,  877-570.8733. . . . , : : .  -.:- - :.. CVIP.Tlcket and.wlllingness to : Our w e b s t e ~ ' -  
.. : VANCOUVER TICKET 'SERV- do some shiftwork is preferred. . or ca MkeRswod Mechan ca  
• :. ' ICE ; :  Concerts ' "&  :S~orts. p lease fax  resume (~50).845- '~' r " ; "  : " / "  . . . .  ~upe nl'enaenr a zou aoo 44/4 : .George.:Strat, Shanla, Meta l : -3154'or  Dhone (250) 845-2333 . . ... ~ ". 
i "ca,. Oscar Peterson.Rod Ste- : ~ ~ .  
" .. :wart -BNL,"-TomJones,Perfect "; " * \ " , ~ - ~  - - 
' " Circle; Ani,Vines.:'Mariners.&.. ~ ~ - ~ . ~ - ~ /  I 
.:::;i Canucks games:, avail. .1-800- ' ~ ~ ~  
.' . BIRCH:. FIREWOOD. f0r :sale. ~ :~  
... DeliVered or  pickup " 18speed- m=rmJ~ ~ ~  dM,  
. mountain bikei i2-i4 cubic foot ~ ~  ~ ' ~ ~  
deep freeze, call 250-635.5587 ~ ~ J  ~ : . ~ ~ ~  
: . (18P3)" L i: ' I " " %1" " : ' i '" " ~ ~ ~ ~  ; '  ~ ~  
UY}~J  "~r . .3 j , f j~  U ~ av 
bles :$500: carl be vewed at  I 1 ~  ~ ~ ~ J ~  
: . able. FOr. mere information call 
- - Tim. 250-696-3.400 (17P6) ~ 
EXPER!ENCED .:8' camper, 
:. Three,way fridge, fOrcedalr fur- ! Summer,Youth 
nace,: Ne'w. plumbing. Comes 
• :v~thjacks'"BestOffer•take':"'" ! ~ ' ~ T t i i d : e s  Hi res  ..•. :••- .:dall: after: 
:::.(t8S3)... ' "~., :':~' ':" ". . . . . . . . . .  
• " .. FOUR.. :. ALL  .: season 
: P205/60R15 : tires .: $200.00. 
' ,wlieelchair.. for .cl-/ild. or small 
: : adult:S200:00;. Samsonlte:suit- 
. : : " cases. Call 250-798-2529 
(16P3) . , 
" SNAP,ON TOOLS H.D..:Com- 
: :  .plete MeChanic set about 
: :4years old. Every Item cata- 
. . . • Iogued. New value $21 00020 
. ?..wil l  sell for $10;500.00. C/w 5ft 
, : . . " .  rolling .cabinet, Call 250-842- 
":. : .-5349 (1:7P3) 
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BANNER TRANSPORT re- SUP-E-R-TRAI-N--flat deck Class EXPERIENCED BAR-s-taff-wi¥-SQM IS hir-ing Mystery Shop- 
quires O/O for Super B work in-- One drivers required long haul. potential management respon- pers for Terrace, BC. If Interest- 
HomeS:de B.C.weekends.Very gOOdpleasereVenUe.call (250)Min 2377.0956Years experience. Call sibilitles required immediately; ed please apply afwww.sqm,ca 
604-856-0365 Salary based on experience. (19P3) 
HEAVY DUTY Mechanlc/Weld~ PRODUCTION COORDINA- Send resume to Box 2560, UNDERCOVERWEAR Shop 
er forpermanent, fu tme posi~ TaR wanted Va dManufactur- Smithers, VoJ 2N0; File #136 ~^, ,, . . . . .  ,~^,  ~.~ ~ .^ ^ 
tion. uoastalMountanExcaVa- g~s a progressive ~ Company DVMaV,c~u~.~ur-o~ : .  ,=~ n ,P, . . . . .  ~ ^ ~ . . . .  ;.~;,;~ 
tions is a heavy constrUcti0n located in Salmon.Arm, manu- EXPERIENCED .CHAMBER home Hosta fun n r s n ~ht 0-t 
company ocated n Whstol'.  facturing electro/mechanca . . . . .  ~ " " : -  - "  I -  " ; ' . . . .  ~= ' " ~ " 
' . . ' .  " ' , • 'MAIU or weeKena andno aay.  Or a coupes party and.SHOP BC, Your Jobw be to dag .products :  Job requlrement n- . . . .  , .• . • . • . . . -  • ... ,." • 
nn~ nnH r~n~ir =,v~in~tAr~, cludes croduct 0 " co ' ' ' .re,el. App y.ln person or lax re. FOR FREEI For In|o or to DOOK . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,,, ~ . . . . . . .  ,~, .-: , , , ,  . n. SUr ,  rOr t 'w l th  . ~.. _ . :_ ._ ,  __.~_ .'.__:.... . . . . .  . . . . . ." 
highway trucks, and assorted mmlmum b .years 'experience in .... sume to >'su.u~5-uu2z (1/P';~). ,.... a party. Call Jaclyn.at. 250.635- 
construction equ prfiellt .. Dut es i. Pr0duCtiorj:envlr0n.ment,. Grade . ' ~ .  . 1763 (19P3) " . . .  : : . .  '.: . . .  
nclude equl ment main-.'. 2 educabon, vaid .BC D.L • , • . . . . .  . .  
tenahce;:parts ;urchilslng re- . .  Preferences.giVen to Individuals. !..TIRUCK DRIVER. requned by,.:. WANTED~_ ~BABYS!~ER ' or. 
pair scheduling,' SupervisiOn Of" WithAp cs educat on.andInter- a rge ;  mggmg comract0r. • ru, . .n~!,~y, rt~ux=u~e hours, onvers ,- 
a.' journeyman. mechanic "and " :mediate skills, with m i:cosoft exL ' .'time .. work,, in  Houston'. area,. '  cense required, Expadence and 
operators: assisiina .oh renairs ' i  'ca l  wordand acCess."Porward ': starting early June, :Excellent :references .. required. " Non- " 
please sendresu~etoi.  :.'- ~: ..resumes .Attention:. M~terlals " wages  and  beheti(: package, .Smoker. Live in'or.out, Call 250- 
cme@whooshnet,com'. , . ~,~?a~e[, 5320 B ;.48th.Avenue : phone 250-692-2320".0r- 250- " 638~7750 {19P3) 
or fax 604-g32-5462 , ,~a~monArm, BC - 692-1878.(19P3) :. '. . . . . .  
Attr ou.q Blakev. VlE lX2. Email: • . -  ~ . . . .  ---~-~ -. 278  Sk i l l ed  T rades  
. . . .  - - -  hr@validmanufa~turing.com EXPERIENCED.  WHEEL- 
~~;146~:~:~~ "LOADER:OPERATORfdr•han. CUSTOM UPHOLSTER.Y shop, 
LICENSED HEAVY..duty/com- ~.'cJ na oas onbusy  ., d ry . land requiresexperienceacu~erana 
mercial transport mechanc re- Sort~Pleasesedd"resume to or upholsterer. Ex<:ellent wages 
qUirod.in the Okanagan area, : -.O,B~ien: & Fu~,.~ /^;..~... , ; .  & benefits, (250) 812-2782 Or 
Fu tme/year round emp0v- . :~ .^^,;,. :2:. '.~'~. "v~u~'.'~..~ ' Fax' (250) 388-7361 : • " . . . .  :. uox zu~ I-'on .u emems : u.u. :.7;': L-.."." E= ~ ' T~. '_ . . . . .  _- m, ent. Wages to be neg.9!iated. • :V . . . . .  ,~ _= . . . . .  . , , ;  . . .  WELDWOOD, 100 MILE 
mease sena resume touox #11 .u. ~ nu u~ ~ux [u.-'ou-po~- HOUSE is looking for a:Cerll- - 
c/o The Morning.Star, 4407-  " 430.6-or...emall obrlen@qcs- fed Interprovin¢ial Electrician 
25th Avenue, Vernon, :BC, V1T lands.net : . . . .  . with sound knowledge of indus: 
1P5 - • FIRST AND: SECOND COOK" tdalelectricaimaintenanCe/trou. 
. . . . .  CAMP. CALEDONIA. acceDtlna oos t 0ns ava abe at Rr~k~m bleshooting and.safe .work prac, " Applications can be.picked up.~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti . . . . . . . . .  " " apphcahons .until May 14>for PUb in Prince: Rupert. Fax or ces.:~-xpenencea wltn. varl0us 
Nor thwestTraming  Ltd. K,chen Drecto . . . . .  . .  _. . . . . .  .r . . . . "  aummateo operations ano.sys.' • r ana/or ~ooa. ema ~. your resumato.250.624,..terns in modern ntedOr. Saw- 
- purchaser, Kitchen"Directori:to • .2688.  :. breakers@c tyte net mills,•Alian Bradley. PLC S.and .• ' #201 -46221Greig Ave, , ,  . . . .  u.j_u ,,. . , .  - prepare :.me.als:: for79...L .7S: - (19P1) : , . . : . . : ' :  . . . . : 'C0nt ro lLoo ics  systems and can. 
" ' ' Place. B:~s0t ~ iern  PeeOn~e,•!p~;o:~y,. 0a~:a . ! ; :  .: : •;?RO.~To~RODyC~.f0Y~rMOj~.. pv;og~,mr0u-PbL.iC;~o0t?n:~an~an:J•... 
~ Northwest Training ltd.! is looking . ' , " , ,  . purchased ar~d.on:..site. Four: . Siores Ca to f ,o"  "~v"  n~, : pairing VFD drives', andexperb 
H..--~Y~ for a~n l i can~ who are i ........ ~errace ,nn . vo Unteers to manage at each ooo~,:...~,~ : "~ "'"' . . . . .  " encsdw=th tsmposon,cs and,n.: 
• : . . . . : _ , _  .~_~ .L"_ ' . camp."Period of emplb'vmentis" "coco t = ~t-'~} ~; - ~ ,  : ' ., terfaces, ..good.c0mputer :skills 
-- rr." --commfft  to learning. ~:un~e,~ .i " U_ /~LY  ~0.00  ' June 28 2004 to July 31 ~nna " ' ."HEAD COACHposition:Otters and .understanding ofnetwork: 
For more information, contact Lynn Gould: : ~ : ~="  "~ °~; '~ ' '  .L, , ,~ Box  688. : Houston ~'B.C'. "~703 " Swim •Club: Smlthers. septem.. ~#eiOgr=Electdc}an s w0rkday, s; :. ,,,,~ JL-ouu-/ . / ,a- / /~ 1Z0 (18P3) " ' ' " : per 2004 season. 50 - 60 sw m- .. : -  . o.ns ana . .  graveyam.s:. 
Pro.gram Coordinator (250)638-8108 ~BRITt . . . . . . . .  m"  " • : " Hate or pay m er me WA ernail: ~ "  ~ ~ ~ . ers. to AAA..NLS and NCCP . A=reement Qualif~d a,,,,licants ' 
LOtUI~ " " ' : \ i i . " " " L~ei2"V::2P~Y0 Bg;3(5105;i..s~ould. tOWard.their }'e'sumes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .[ I " .  immediately to the! Human Re. 
270  He lp  Wanted  270He lp  Wanted  HOMEWORKERS URGENTLY sources Department, Weldw00d 
needed; . $352 50  . US d01- " Of Canada Ltd., 100 MileHouse 
lars wee=,,, as ~o,;,hil~,;, ' " ; Operations 'P,O Box 97, .100 : . r  ~ ....... ,u  pro- . • . . • 
duct-q nt hnrn~' Wrlh= In, n~,l=~,,~" MlleHouse,. BC.V0K 2E0 or fax 
" - ' - - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~~ to " Products and  SeNcas • Box.. t~5-8287 ' : i " 
:3974 Redwood~:Posta Outet - :CERT IF IED PLUMBER RE- 
" • " - ' QU RED. Journeyman : 4 .year W nn peg • Manltoba. R2W .3S2~ a " 
~=~.  . . .  - . . . . .  - . . .  pprenticemln. Commercalex. 
pedence preferred. Lower Main- . 
~ .uu~ ruH un,acare prO:.:land/Island/Interior. ' Fax re- 
"vider to :cOme- int0.0iJ~.home or.."sume: .604-461-1025 or Ca 
'take i children : Into. thek Own • 604.461,1099 • . 
home.  Two Children, references. 
requi},ed, • Th~rnhill:. a rea  pre:: ;, 
fermd. Call....250-635-3867 
(18P4). . : .. / , . . EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
qualified in The Orton Gil • ' ~  , . '  . , " . 
mgnam mulb sensory ap 'Ices IS expanding and has an . . " . . . .  " 
' olsenlng in the Terrace and sur- preach, wi l l tutor .reading writ. i 
rag, and math to children or • " rounding area for. We organ- : " - i 
adults in I:nglish or French ized : enetgetlc;.and :friendy Prc  " ' 
E CHN es hool to grade 6 $17/hr . SALES &.SERVIC . TE I- "- • : 
Guaranteed resu ts within 3 6 " ..CIAN.wiih provensales abilities " i 
........ " '- ' . " " " " " - " . a C0mpetitive:beneflts program 
safe, secure complete turnkey; 
.. :. set-Up, no competition, no sell- 
: ing. Min. investment $16,800. 
. For  • free information 1-800-321- 
6126 
LIFE CHANGING INCOME. 
Passiveresidual income, Lever- 
age. your time, theanswer- 
!(  to.com/dchdadpoordad 
LOOKING ".FOR FINANCIAL 
" FREEDOM?. CLEVER People"  
• ~ Workathome. NotFfr ,  P/T but . 
, ...... ,.: .: OUR .r ttme."Bepart.of"CUR" 
,d " , .. 'success - • - . 
;..' ' www.ConnectToFreedom.com 
. .  1;866a376,1991 '- " " " - 
..i . QUESNEL:... 12,000 ,sq/ft con-. 
..":...'-Ctete:bullding,.2.JOts, 2 busl-,.. 
..., ...: nessi~s (New liquor store.& cold ...i 
.... :.." :beer .delivery; :'nlghtc.lub & bib .. 
.::. :llards). revenue unit {restaurant, 
,i .: , .  .leased.::out),..parking . lot ,  Must -' 
".:.'. : selL.Trades welcome: ' . " " 
. ... Phi"250;991.-2006 . 
., ,...: TEST. .DR I I /E :  . i -  
,. Un!que opp0rlunlty oown and ... 
operate a2005 Pete.with zero down. 
.Y~u must have a minimum ONE .YEAR 
tlat deck highway experience, able and 
.willing !o run CANADNUSA and 
. possess good referenceS. 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 
! CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
i - : Titan Supply Inc.with 16 Ioca- 
, tions In BC and Alberta has an 
I !  opening in Cranbrook for quail-. 
' i  ty, expedencad, and motivated .. 
. individual to join our team. suc-~ 
- cessful applicant will be dealing:' '
witha diversified customer base 
.,.... including, sawmills, forestry 
. . :. pulp mills,, mlnlngand manUfac-.' 
....:. turlng. We'are [0oking for. ex-. 
. . :: perienoe.wlth outside sales In~ . 
• .cludlnglndustrlal,supplles; .me- . 
.:.:chanlcal power.:'. transmission 
• .. and ground engaging end/or hy- i 
. .  : draulic prodUcts:Interested ap-.. ~ 
.. pllcantsmayemall byMay 21,: 
' .2004 tO"~':'  ;:i "' : ' " . . "  ," ~ 
..dtennbnt@tltarisuppy.ca . . -.' 
• ..or apply,In wdtlng, !ncludingre(.. "~ 
sume, t0, Titan Supply Inc, Attn~ • 
Darrell. 'Tennant .520. Slater~ 
Road Cranbrook, BC, VIC 4K5 
| 
. ~ • . . .  
Tota l  o f  4 Pos i t ions  in  P r ince  George ,  
. Dawson:Creek  and  Ter race ;BC:  . 
Full details.on the position~.cited above: and all oti ler. .  
currentoPenings arepOsted on our Web site. " " 
- . , ,  . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
We than i~"a l l  appl icants for  their:i, interest :in BC 
Hydro .  On ly  those  se lec tedfor  an  in terv iew w i l l  be  
contacte& . :P iease'  Send your  resume,  and  i cover  
le t te r  quot ing  compet i t ionnumb~i~T~o193.04 /TS  by,' 
May  i4 ; . .2004 to i  - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
" •"  ' " " " " ' "  . " " " ' '7  " "  . ' ;~ '  
BC Hyd!~o .- . - .  
• 14thF loor .EmpioymentCent re  - '  " -  - i :.::I: 
333 Dunsmui r  S t reet ,  ... " ' ' ~ : '" '"~i.: ' 
Vancouver ,BC V6B 5R3 ' - - : "  : " " 
. , . •~, . . -  . .~ : : . ' - . . ! - .  • 
Fax: 604.623.3811 -... 
E-maih h rserv ices@bchydro .com 
BC Hydro . i s '  bu i ld ing  a d iverse  work for~e and ' i s  
commit ted  to employment  equ i ty .  " 
. • / m 
The North West Loggers Association is 
• , :  : Request ing  Proposa ls  fTom in teres ted  and , ,  
" " qua l i f i ed  app l i cants  fo r  ihe  poS i t ion  0 f  
Project Co-ordinator 
:. ThePr,ie~t durationis ~0mMdy 2004 to the end of Ma;ch 
2005. 1t e 0biecfive is to:develop and recommend Strategies to: 
enhance community capacity for the di~'ersificotion of the forest: 
:industry and t0 create employhientiSnd self:emplo~yment ' 
opportunities for disploced forestry workers'inthe Northv~est 
Region.. : . .  : . : - . ; ;  . . . .  
Some General duties and responsibil ties of the Pro ect Co • 
ordinotorare " . " . - :  'r'.":. ' :'" . " - ; . ,  . . 
• Take diredion,.prepare andpresent reports to the.steering: 
committee . " . . . . . . .  " " . 
• Conduct a sui'vey of local so,mills in the Kalum, Kispiox, 
Cranber:r t; and Nass areas, :dent fy Oil stokeho ders, '.. :'. i* 
• Exl:lO 'e opportunities in  hardwood invent0ries and. 
processng . . . - . :  ' . . .  . - "  • 
.* Conduct 'and ovecsee GAP analysis:0f area for fores) 
industry:i . . . . . . .  :.., ': 
. "  Iden Sty and llaisoh :with'new playe/s :~n the area r such as 
the FirSt I, lati0ns'and the Ci~Of Terrace.. : . : .  : . /  , 
• Pursue lh, eviabilily of parlnership~ " ::. : .~i- :.-.. i . .:: ... 
• Suii~mar,ze flndlng's, Prepare fiffoJ repc~rt:ond prepore:a 
.rolloutconference. . :  " • . . .  " .: : . . . . .  .. 
' The. successful Candidate must •be. 0 motivated, self.starter 
wi th good c0mmunlcation:/skills and S0me.kn0wledgelof the 
local forest industry. " " " i " "" q'" L " '"" '  ~ ' ' . "  " " : ~ ' "q 
Pleme submit oi l  resumes eilher by 'moil 0 t  fax to N,W,L;A/ 
P.O, Box606 , ", ..- . . .  . .7 ' . . . . . . .  . : , , "  , : : : . :  
A~nHon: Bill Sauer " ". -.-i. : : , ":::. :.:...i -" ~. ' : {/. .: 
Closing dole for re lg lm i1"~i~, '20041,  ~!':.,', " ?; '.' " "." I 
Only: ~rhort li~ki~J 0l@li&}if i~ll  ~,~at~:? / ! ,  :..::-L: i~ : . :7" i J . . . .  i / i l  ~ . ~m.m I 
 ERVER 
• U i red  •for Splashdown 
" L ,  g . g  " 
prm s 
th~/  included. Ministry of Water, - i 
~;~!  MacCar...j,. rural General Codiflcate to ap-  available, monday: to fdday, i .Land &.Air Pr0tection's Struc- " RELIABLE. BABYSITTER 
ii!i : ply .Pesticides required - .we : MacCarthyMotors ( Terrace ). Ltd. • would assist fo~ the fight can- .  days, Mountalnvlsta Drive area " 
MacCar thyGM. iS•seek ing  a profesSiOnal  " dldate)This IS a great Opportun.., Excellentreferences: Call kinda i 
" 250-615-0093 (18P3) Ity to.join a.very sUccessful,too- ~ .  ; iiiii!iiil S A L E S  C O N S U L T A N T  tivated team ina.growlng part Of. WILLING TO dO yard work and ,  
We invest thousands in Ira n n~] to make .yOU successfu ~,the country;i..T0 apply.please . Odd .Jobs.:: Reasonable rates. I 
Training: We have On goinglrainmg .. : - . :  :" . :  : faxyburresume and drivers ab- • Ca l l  • Steve. ' 250-798-9543 
Management! We haVe ~ne best management . . . . "  ) - '  !:stract tO the.attention 0fGocd " (17P3) .. • .-- . . '  : " 
team in the Country to assistly.oul : . ' .  " : • . ." . . : . "  . Johnston Branch .iManager"at ' - ~ 7 ~ ~  . . . . .  . - - I  ' 
Compensation: Commission ~nuses,spiffs/-(.; .~. : .i . . 604-434-2217 oremaut0g ohn-..1 t t ;~E .~0U READY. 5 .  I 
"Bene}its: medical; ddn~l; ~e~remedtdnaMoRE! :... : . . .  .i 4:: ;. ston@cocafiadaicom . ". .~ .:,. J ~ , . : , : [ _ ; , . , , ]  
AtMaCCarthyGM~e've"established a28 yearlieputotion .: THm~CHOICES Program "CJ'e¥: :. I ~  UAfiTi~R.~WPFPER i l l  
of honesty integrity and outstak~ding customer service '~.: i race.& District cgmmun!ty Sen,,: L| ~ ~ ' ~ "  I 
before and after ihe sale. W th tile hoffest products on the ices ) I s  looking forCasual/On: : I~~: :%;Y , , ,~  I 
market andas the fastest grow n.q dealersh p. n ouCreg on', :Ca l i  ~ Employeesl i AppliCants. m~s~ice~:  "~ 
W ' . . . .  * '  " ' . . . .  " " e re ad&ng a sales prof&s~onalTlo help expand our market • most be 19 years of age. i f  you: , p,0~l& ~t~,elsweepte~ 
penelrafion and to help ,:our extremely loyal'customer baSe. . haveGracle12 and are In teres t - .  ~ lo tm~p~deu~ 
• If you re currently a :profess 0ha i~i sales; W th a isolid ed in w0rkingwith people Who : ~e.L.,~_. tte.~J~y~n~s :_ 
repe~t and referral busih~ess, applytodayl If'you don i feel .up=m~ung.comm~rc~u~ 
you're pald or lreatedas well.as pU should E~ond yodre are  devel0Pmenta y de ayed  Itcsl~etl=l.. ~'ormuleled for 
tired of working for.someone~vho sn't wo6km, forvou send .and you must obtaln::TB & Te-:  • our  r~or~ern clim,,te 
any sales history W lh ob hist0ry:for.the pas~ tw0~ears to' , tabus, Cr iminal :Rec0rdChecks, . . :  Asp l~t~y mteteu;mcc 
Alln: Steve R"ickolls~ '. '. (. , . . . "  . Level-~1. Adult.Care First, Aid , L~nmteten~ce 
,. Tlcket;. Must have.,4alld .Class5 : "'P°~rw'~hl~8 
MacCaHhy GM..' . . i " .,, and must Obtain :Class 4. Drlv- M0,tMy-¥eU~/co,~ =v=l~ble 
5004 Hwy.: 16 WestTerrace, B C V8G 555 . ..- Dust couffoll~l~teep~g equipment 
" Fax-250-635,6915 - .  :. er 's  Ucense within three , ,1~1~!1  i l l l l l l 111~ 
Email: steve nicko s@yah~0 cbm i • . " ~ months. Must ber avai lable to 
: Al l  replies arelsh-ictly-coi~f dentia (no ca s'p ease) .... : . workweekends, Please pick up 
. . . . . . . .  fan. application at7 tha Choices' • ~ "vo=v=~@ 
~ -  office at.:4916 Lazelle Avenue, ~ j~ l .otK~l~r 
~ ~ ~ : :  - , .~  :. Terrace.B.C. Formore Informa- ~ '~ ' .  ~ Ed  a t ;  
l ) ~ i c e n s } ~ d  l .:tlo5 cali 'the Cho ces'i. Off ceat  ~ - i ~ n ~  1.250-635-7S63:Thanks tO all Q~:~ 615-8638 . 
I those whoa pply,:however, only 
ed • " . . . . .  " : those c0nsoered tor an met education: " - "7~:  : • ~ I ..... . 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  - " I - vewwll l  be contacted. {17c3) 
' . :  "':": '~7":~'~': ' t : .~ ' , : : : : :< . : '~ :~:x . , '  : : '~ . ' :~ :~:¢ : :¢ ,  • ~. . . . - .~ . . . .~  -×..  , . : . , : . : :+: .x  : . ,~  . - .  • , -  . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . - .~ , . . . . .~ :~.  • : ' " . . . : "  ' , .  : .  - . .  : : : . . . : , ' . . : : : : : :  : : '~  . . : : : : . . . . . .  : : : : .  :: : : . x  • :':. : .> : ' : '<P , . ' . . .%~, : '~ ,~ s . . :  • - 
:~:~ !P/~G~E:~S:i~i~see~:ia:manaRer;::~:~.,:~i<,::l . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  _ 
270 He lp  Wanted  
.~pplicants inUSt ha Ve- i lm fo l io  Wi,;g: :: . . . . . . . .  ::: " P "' ~ i =: .................. : :  ........ 
- • ECE l i censeto  practice . . . .  . . . . • 
'. o exceptional.camrnuriication Skills 7: i . : . :  .: /." ' .  
4 ability'to iead:and support oui  ~ dedicated :ieam o f .  
. -  infantAbddler care prov iders . " , . .  " . : " : .  ." --. 
' skills to manage aunioh:environment . .  .: 
• successfully.coinplete.~ manager:suithbflity : - .  : 
... assess:nien{ wifl~ local liC'edsingofficer"L" , :: .: ' . . .  
StanL daie tb  be i negotiated,": C)niy.•'e'n~r~etid ";i:nd, 
niotivateindivldtials r~ed.ais:piy: ' ' . ;:.".:. 
Send resumes and {hi'ee-references. t6!:. "..:.': :i.":-.. :. , .::~. 
• : Nan W Hdgue',•;.•:..? - • 
. : . .  Terrace, B.C:: ~ . . . . . . . . .  • " : .  : " 
V8G.4V8 .... : " 
DeadlinefOr resumes is May 2i, 2004 ' " " : :  ': . ]  
Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus, is seeking to fill 
:two positions to support the development anddelivery of first and 
second year programs in our Culinary Arts department. A 
co-ordinator iS required to commence June 21, 2004and will 
terminateJune 20, 2005. The instructor will commence August 24, 
'200~. and terminate May 13, .2005. N0rthwest Community 
College s¢ulinary arts pr0gram focuses on Fird Nalions culinary 
cuisine andalso ~rticipates in fine din!ng and catedngevents. 
rViSll our website at http://wwv.nwcd.lx:.co/pastings/postings.hffn 
: toview acomplete description0f these exciting positions, : 
P#ease/:-:.resP0nd in  confidence b), :submittlng:a icun-ent resume 
aJongvd~n dcovei-letter indicating thep0sitic:~(s) you are applying 
!..for :.and qu6tlng • c:oh~petiiion .#04.052B to: Human Resources 
..Depar~ent, Northwest Community Col lege/ ;533i  McConne 
'~'Av~'nue, TerraCe, BC v8G4X2~ Fax:.250,638.5475 or email: 
soates@nwcc.bcxa " • " ." , . . .  - . - . .  : .  " . .  
We thank all opplicanls ~r  their interest; 
however, only those se ected for an . ,..,~ i " : :  
interview will be contacted. " ~ NORTHWEST 
. : ' ' : ~ m=m=~.c0. .v ,~cot .~, ,  
Cios,ng date: .May 25; 2004 . Take a closer look. 
A local  g roup  requ i res  a Manager  .for the i r  
indust r ia l  supp ly  div is ion.  
The  success fu l  app l i cant  wil l  be respons ib le  
for  the  management  of  the  operat ion ,  
inc lud ing  empl0yee  re la t ions ,  inventory  
contro l  sa les  andpr0mot ion .  • , .: - : " 
: App l i cants  shou ld  have!  re ta i l  management .  
exper ience ,  Knowledge  o f indust r ia l  supp! ies  
wou ldbean asset . .The  pos i t ion  requ i res  good:  
ma gement  and  superv is ion  Skil ls aswe l la8  
the b i l i ty  t0  deve lop  and  iead :a  team.i:to:. 
pi:c Je exce i lent  ~ customer :  serv iceand grow 
the )erat i0n.  : . :  : :  .... . :  : :  
.~  Of fer  compet i t i ve  wages  and  a benef i t  
package .  •• ,• :•: ::, :• :,: :; ••: • : : 
:P lease  fo rward  app l i ca t ions  by.  May  i4 ,  2004 
to  Contro l le r ,  Nor thern lManag~ment : .  ~ , 
Systems Ltd ,  4602 KeithAve., Ter race l  B.C.  
.V8G 4K i ,  fax  250-635-0987, :emai l ' .  : i  
We' thanka l l  appl icant ;s , :hsweVer '  on ly  those  
;ele cted. for  in ter :v iews:wi l l  be: Contacted, : ; : :  . : 
....... . • . • -~: :  • . : ,  . , , .  
 rliortti i££  (otors 
We are currently seeking a full time 
SALES 
CONSULTANT 
' Experience an asset but not necessary 
• Professional Appearance  &At t i tude  
• Self Confident, Energetic & Mot ivated 
Exceptional at communicalit~g with people 0f all ages".. ; ' • 
: Computerc0nversant i  with exceptional,  phone  skills 
Lbng term financial goals  . " i  ' ;  L ...:; . . . .  
' Full benefits &: Compensation package [or  the 
succe~,sful appl icant.  . .... .. - . . i. .. 
. , on .go ing  in-h0use sales training ' 
DROP OFF  RESUME iN  PERSON : ~, 
i - ATrENT ION:  BRENT -SALES MANAGER 
: i :  3026Highway 16 5Ter race ,B~C.  
.,L: 
B8 - 1:he Terrace Standard,  Wednesday ,  May  12, 2004 
302 Accounting 404 Apartments 404 Apartments 424 Condos 
THREE BEDROOM house at 
4704 Goulet. Natural gas heat.•. 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 





Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or 'new construction. 25 
years expenence. Free' esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-63{3- 
8526('16p6) 
314 Child Care 
408 Bachelor 
Suite 
LOVING MOTHER of'one is 
looking tO provide childcare in 
my home.. Weekdays only. For 
more info please call 250-635- 
One bedroom Cabins, F/s and 
utilities included $400/ 
$425/$450 per month $200 
damage, deposit. Plus extras, 
on site manager, in quiet neigh- 
bourhood. Perfect f0i" seniors; 
Call 250-635-3492 ('18P3) 
CLEAN THREE.bedroom suite~ 
downtown.  Private• entrance: 
yard has fru t trees, Not:suit',able 
for pets~ Frldge, stove; .washer;: 
dryer and.  parking included. , 
$S50/month plus~ security:i.de- 
posits. Phone. 250-638~0790 •for 
• .appointment ovlew. (18P3). 
NEW.  - ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
close to town; four• appliances. 
Non-smokers, do pets. $550/mo 
Damage deposit required, ca 
250.635~1622 or 250.635-2250 
0085 fl 9P3) . . . . . . .  ('42TFN) 1 " 
Look ingfor  i'~ ONE"! AND .TWO. BEDROOM 
. apartn~ent O n  " r  " Bl'aun's ' s and 
Chi ld  Care?  . $ 3 0 0 / m 0  and.  $350/mo. Pets 
skeena Child Care Reso~Jrce and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on 
choosing child care. 
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave, 
Wed-Fd .  lOam-4pm 
or call 638-1113. 
Skeena CCRR is a pr0gmrn ofthe Terrace 
GRADING SERVICES. Dozer 
blade & 16 foot Carbide edges. 




GET BACK ON TRACKI Bad 
Credit? Bills? Unemployed? 
Need money? We lendll If you 
own you own home - you 
qualify; 1-877-987-1420. 
www.pioneerwest.com 




welcome. Call 250-635-9102 
(19P3). ~. 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE [ 
NEWL'y RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apts 
>.:. :$450 per  month  
' *Freeholwaler/rec~ation - " 
• Close to ~hool, WaI.Mart, Hospifal 
. •S~:urily entrance •Slarchoice 
• Call collect (25O) 877:6773 
ROOF CLEANING, moss etcl 
also re-roof, shingles, shakes, 
metal. Will do sundecks, car- 
ports, garages and fencing. 
Specializing in Reserve work. 




$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. Call or vis it  
Need-A-Phone.cam 
Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 or  
Emaih csr@need-a-phone.com 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush; drain rock. land- 
scape rock/beddingSan d. Call 
;250-638-8477or .250~635-3936:. 
('12PTFN) . . . . .  .-... :...~_.. 
346 Miscellaneous 
YW()--BE[)-RO-O-M clean new 
carpet, paint, has storage room. 
Available May 1st. $425/mo. 
Call 250-615-9772 I17P3) ' 
PAYDAY ADVANCES 
V"  Bor row up 1;o ~8OO 
~'  Dire<:" c,~lepo~it ,  ecl int,  o ,your  bank  AGaount ,  
. . . . . . . .  ~ Eaey  t ;o uee  . . . .  




REGISTER NOWl Lori K.E. 
Koop (Athyrium musicum) is 
now accepting singing, speech 
and music theory students for 
fall 2004. No registration fee for 
early registrants• Call 250-847- 
TWO .BEDROOM quiet and 
clean, newly renovated, close to 
-schools and hospital. Security 
entrance. On site building man- 
ager, no pets. References and 
damage .deposit, required.  
$475/m0.Hot watei" included. 
Call 250-635-0662 (18P3) 
THREE BEDROOM condo on 
Davis Avenue. Fridge, stove, 
washer, dryer, newly renovated. 
Available June 1st. $650/mo. 
No pets. Call 250-635-5348 
(16P3) 
LARGE THREE bedroom 1/2 
duplex. Available May 1st. Five 
appliances. Close to schools 
and walking distance to town. 
$700/mo. Phone 250-635~3309 
Apartments I 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units I 
Quiet &Clean :. | 
• • No Pets  - I 
.* Close to Wal-Mart I 
, Laundry Facil t ies- ": I 
• CloSeto Schools.& • " " : $500/mo,References•and dam- 
Hospital . . '.. 'age deposit",:requlred. • Non. :  
. smoker,: no. pets/l~artJes. Avail, 
i t  ,: 
• On BuS ROUte" . . . . .  . S  : /i 
• . Security Entrance. : )ab le  immediately. Call 250-635- Sa le  
• 0n  site Building:Manager • ...3528(17P3) " 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
• Basketball, Volleyball& TWOBEBROOMbasementsU- 11year old house on quiet 
RacquetbalIC0drts ~ ' iteavallable immediately. COU- street. Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
• 24hrrVideoSurveillance p ie  pi'eferred, close to.down-- baths, five appliances, car port, 
t0wm Big • backyard: Separate i fenced yard, detached deluxe 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME entrance :No: petsl References shop.Forsale $134,900 or rent 
Ask for M0nicaWarner required.$425/mo plus secudty $895/mo. Call 250-635-7771 
deposit; Also  tw0;bed~:o0m.apt Real Estate Agents .welcome. 
available immediate y ' No pets, (18P3) 
no smoking, rec. facUity.Secud- 
" ty entrance, reference required.. TWO AND three bedroom trail-i. 
$475/mo plus damage deposit." ..ersfor rentOr sale. Starting at 
Call 250-635~68244~ .:$350/m°" Call .250-638-'1903 
Serv ices  -TWO BEDROOM b ~ : / ~  ~ - . ~  : ,  :~'i  
ite, fridge;.stove,.:waSfier dryer, ,, . . ,  
cable and. Utilities> included. 
$550/mo plus'damage dep0st . : 
Fully furnished, or.Unfurnished. 
Available:Immediately. Suitable HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
• for adults. Calr250-635-7157 Hut, Capacity 120-160; kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions, Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tendin.q Services available. 
.-:AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
Roomy two bedroom cabin. 
$600/mo: Also 2 bedroom town- FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
house at 4632 Soucie $600/mo. looking for shared accommoda- 
Electric heat. Sorry no pets. ref- finn for eight month internship 
erences required. Call 250.638- beginning in May. Will do my 
share of dishes. Phone 250- 
1648 (19P3) 388-7515. ITFN12) 
THREE BEDROOM house for ROOM FORrent in large newly 
rent. Fridge, stove; dishwasher, renovated house. Sham test of 
Available immediately. $750 per' .house With owner (female). In- 
..month; Call 250-638-8089 .ternet available;" Female, non- 
(18P3) " .... smoker, non-drinker preferred• 
THREE. • BEDROOM • house Io - :  References required. Call 250- 
cated at ~,509 Grelg h.Ye;. Hard-- 635-8266 (:17P3) 
Wood floor •in living room, Elec. 
TWO BEDROOM home on 
Keefer Street. Backyard with 
fruit trees. Contact Norms or 
Gordon. 250-635-3920 {18P3) 
1600SQFT HOUSE on 1.8 
acre. Five bedroom, full base- 
ment,Jarge kitchen, living room,: 
two bathrooms. New floors in 
kitchen and bathroom. Walk-in 
pantry upstairs. Cold room and 
rec room in basement.• Als0 
workshop, double ••carport, 14 ' .  
after 5pro. (17P3) I triC heat. Fridge, •stove,• washer,:, fruit trees :and glass green- 
THREE BEDROOM basement LARGE THREE bedroom dU~' drym'?. $600moi ca11250-638-" house: w/grapevines:..Located 
suite. Wall to wall carpeting, plexin.Thornhill Private fenced • : 8639 (18P3)... ~-~ _ . .' ONEBEDROOM ground level on Bench near college and new 
Located in town. Available ira- yard, hardwood, floors, •; huge' :  THREE.BE'DROOM hoUse with suite. Fridg~, stove, security, school. $210,000.00• Call 250- -: ; 
mediately. Phone 250-635-2360 deck. Fridge, stove, washer, vaulted•ceilings. Five applianc- garden spot, •satellite• Laundry.  635-3289 forappointment to ~: 
• • . . . . . .  facilities and all. utilities includ- v iew:  • (18P3) (19P3) dryer. $700/mo plus utilities, es, new furnace, new paint: Sit- . . .  
Call 250-635-9t57('18P3) ring on 1/4 acre fenced Iotwith ed, Suitable for one person or 1678SQFT"HOME, • :four bed,. ~ 
RENOVATED FOUR bedroom.' agarage  Looking for the right, working c0uple: No smoking no rooms, one computer  room, • 
duplex side by sidei Threebath, ':tena'nts. Excellent :landlords. pets $525/mo. Damage deposit, wood hydro and  n /g  .heat,• i i.:i I
rooms. Wood foot, ceramic tile; • Pets •negotiable.• Available May Call after 6pro. 250-638-0643 Large lot• in Cul.de,~c. New.. ii . 
• (18P3) FURNISHED TWO bedroom covered patio• front and back '; " 1st; Call 250-635-2483 ('16P3) siding, wood flooring, new car.~ ..:i. .~ 
suite.. Full kitchen, bath, TV ca- Storage shed.- Backed: onto•  THREE BEDROOM house, pet and paint, S93;000.00 0B0.  • :..:' 
ble, all utilities, parking. Vehicle greenbelt. ••Call 250-635-3756 -H0rseshoe,.fridge; stove, wash .• • Call •evenings 250-635:067i ": . .. 
necessary. Rural country set- (18P3) - "  : . . " :  : .er,.  dryer,, dishwasher, -.Large ('16P3) . " " .:. 
ting. Five minutes to town; Hwy SMALL' TWO bedroom duplex, ••" fenced.yard..: Unfin shed base. 1800SQFT HOME: in Copper-' 
16 W. $550/mo References; 
.damage. ' deposit. •. Available in Thornhill. Suitabe for one0r  taunt. ~ References required, side Estates: Three bedroom, : i 
two persons..Frldge, stove in- Available May 1. $750/m0; Call two baths large kitchen, f ive. . .  - 
immediately.Call250-635-3772 clUded: No Pets; Security.de- (250) 638-1067, (12P3) " appliances;' :hot tub,'  gazebo,  ' i :  
1 /19P3) . . .  ~ " posit required~ Call 250-638-•••THREE•; BEDROOM upper, wired shed, • landscaped-,: 
ONE BEDROOM sbite Close to  7727 (18P3) within: walking distance to $129;000.00 Offers: 250-638- 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath- school and t0wm :At  4644 ~ . .  ~ 
room.duplex/iFridge ' s tove: in - :  Washi$725/mo Utilities'includ- . , 




OKANAGAN VACATION Ac- 
commodation. Relax, enjoy ~)olf, 
scenic beauty,  Orchard/vine- 
yards; wineries: An experience 
of a lifetime. 
www.vacationinosoyoos.com 
downtown f rdge,  s t6ve : . ln :  Email:clif@cablerocket.com 
cludes utilities;: •References and Toll Free: 1-866-664-8546 - 
damage deposit required; $325/ cluded. $750/m0, $375.dam-  ed,. N(~:pets,. Reference~.re-.. t* L ~ " ~ J  ~ 
month .  Avaiab e.immediatelyl age  .depos]t. .Three.bedroom - quired: :Please call after:5pm It=ntiS, . ~  I .1 • 
Call 250-638-1893 (18P3) •townhouse;.-Fridge, stove :in- '. 250-638-13671('18P3). J J l l J J J~ j~ J~J  
ONE BEDROOM suite in:neWer cluded..$600/mo; $300Damage ~ ~ h o u S e  on  
home. Fddge;stove, washer deposit. Cal l  250-638-1094or oneacre .  Centrally located. CAREER PERSON looking-for 
and dryer. Covered parking with :'• 260-638-8825 ('15P6) .: Basement .~and,- carport. -. Avail- one bedroom apartment in quiet 
g~ou~d ~e~l .e.nntran~ on :.quiet. ::. ~THREE. BEDROOM. half: du:.. :.:able Ma~/. 1st, $750/mo.pius de~ location. Must have appliances. 
~o~r .. ~;ourse, m .~ plex,- ~ close .• to .  do~vntown,. - posit. Call 250-635-2643 (17P3) Looking at occupancy the third 
week of April. Please call 250- Th0rnhill, Utilities'included._ No Frdge; stove. Available June TOP: FLOOR, ~ three .bedroom 479-6073(TFN12) 
pets, non smoker,:' references :: 1st No pets.Call 250-638:1902 house or two bedroom self-con- 
$475/m0 plus $250 damage de: •. (19P3)  - : CentraJ Location posit. Phone 250:638-0381. tained basement suite. Private 492 Warehouses 
leave messa.qe. ('17P3) -.. TWO BEDROOM apartments:at 'fenced backyard..Call 250~635~ I DOle. corner  lot 
• 3145 River Drive:- Th0mhill and . 5081('16p3) . . . . . . .  . WAREHOUSE-STORAGE 
sTuHitReEE:BoEsDeROOM-'b'~e~r~ t::: ~70r8. Park. . Ave,:. d.oWntown: ....TWO BEDROOMS:home in  34X60' Suitable for logging I (horseshoe) fruit trees: 
$400/mo Recent v renov~ied:::. :,.;,~.~n°pe~s~Re~a!,hist°~re'"i:fh°milill.Fourapp l iances  : -gas-  trucks. 14' doors. Compressor I garden ,greenhouse~ 
includes"fridae .arlcl stove"-ca ~ ' : ~  ~u, , , ,u ,  :,.,a,, ~0u~ooq- heat. :Private :fenced yard; Ref- • and. work bench. Rent neRo- shed: 3 bedrm~.- im aw:  
I " " ~ ~ ~ ' "  ~ / ~  " "  I '  I " " erences :-:required, .$500/mo. tiable. Available immediately r " " 
250-212-2236(19P3) " ~WO• BEDROOM duplex in :.Available .June' ls t . "ca l1250-  Call 250-635-6062 leave mes- su i te ,gym garage  - 
TWO BEDROOM end three be-. qu!etarea:of  centra Th0rnhill.' ~-635-6062 (18P3) sa~e. (18P3) : $142. ,000  •• 
droom upper, suites in Thornhill. : FreSh y painted. New am nate TWO BEDROOM house n0rth : " ' " " ! 
Close:•'-to: i Sch0ols. $375~..- ' in. i l ivng, room.  Frdge stoye, . -o f  Te~Tace 0n acieage F:ridge 635'3195 1 
'$500/month:.•. , C0ntact": Brent . electric heat. NO pets  .$375/m0. . . . ,  siove: 'References and clamage - -  ~-..- • : 
506 Acreages/Lots 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- ~ :. 
250-635-8875 (50TFN) .:: :. ca11250-635:9530 ('18P3) deposit required. Ca11250-635~ GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
TWOBEDROOM basement su-.- TWO~. BEDROOM duplex, 2898. ('17P3i GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 2000FT RANCHER. Rem~: i :  : 
• FOR THIS PROJECT Beauti: dulled ins ideand out. New 
ite at. 4825: Walsh, Fridge,- : frldge; stove, •washer, dryer. TWO BEDROOM Suite with fullytreed and valley v iews; I -3 flooring large ktCh'en "living i"i:: 
stove, sofa~ c0ffee:table,dining Close •• to town $500/mo. Call deck and yard on Queensway. acre homesites. :Al l  services room andbathrodm:Three  bed- .  '. 
table, "cable, heat'..included:. : 250,635-7459 (i5P3) Garbage pickup included, underground. Paved roads. -• rooms •plUs .den:. Two bath-..i " 
~uu/,,,u, n~,u~, $400/mo. (~all " 250-635-2837 160 acre• private •park. (The rooms • .five appliances, i/2acre'~ : 
age dep0sit  ',i 432 For  Rent  or  Ranchlands) B mileS•t0.Vernon, lo t -on quiet cul.~de:'sac. River. ~ • . S oker,: no  pe (17P3) and 40 m nutes to •Silver •star 
ab fra e  atel Mountain: Homesites from front.- 3888 : Wsan ': : Ave. ! 
$i43,500.00 Will consider' rental .  
440 Houses 
448 Mobile Homes 
$105,000-$143;000. - House 
packages available. - with lease. Ca1250-638-0160 ': 
14X70 MOBILE with 8X20addi- www.whisperridge;com - ('i7P3) .:. " .:..: - i " : '  ' " 
tion on 2,2 acres, in J'ackpine 250-545-5472, 1-800-493-6133. : ~ ~  
Flats. All appliances including 
w/d .  12X16 heated shed. Pets room homelocated at 392 Ste~. 
wart Street.. Heated With natural al lowed.. $650/mo. Call 250~ 
518 Commercial 
Businesses gas; Hasa.finished basement; 635-8131 (18P3) a•cold storage, room, a jacuzzi  
several .garages .and a •large 14X70 THREE bedroom,, two BUSINESS FOR sale, 13 year garden: The house is Serviced 
bath mobile • home on private Ioi old newly renovated restaurant with a water pudfier on the main.  • 
in Jack Pine Flats. Pets in skeena. Mall Food Court. water line.so•can•enjOy great • . 
allowed. $550/mo Call 250- 
Over: $10,000.00 invested in watec $149,500, Call 250~567- . '  
635-5913 ('17P3) equipment and renovations. 2743 ' :. ' . :  . , 
MOBILE •HOME on  large, lot: ~rice reduced .to $25,000.00. GREAT••,LOCATION ' Updated 
Suitable for coUple~ Pets OK. Cal1250-615-7194(19P3) - " foui:' bedroom or~ 'dead. end 
$450/mo plUs.damage deposit. " ~P_~T~m&~T ~r~=~w~ nr .  street in Horseshoe.Bright open: 
Available May 1/04.'Call 250; ~na'~o~'r: '" i iv . - - ' - ; "  . . . .  v '  kitchen .. 0Verl0okihg. fenced • . . .  . . . .  g r  am i ingquanersap-  
635-4378 or. 250-615-5042. . . proximately ' 4000sqft. . . . . . . . . .  FIve'lots, . backyardwith"deck, fruit tress . 
('17P3) . " " goOdrecreationareal PreSent y and new shed.::Finished base, 
MODERNCLEAN, newly.reno- leased. until June 2005. Call ment with large fam y room. At- 
vated two. and;three bedroom 250-868:9779 (17P3) tached garage. $136,900.00. 
mobile homes W fumsh f . . Ca11250-635-8498 [19P3) " " 
needed. Close.t0 schools and"  " "  " 
530 Condos bus routes.:... Includes."~fridge; 
stove, blinds, andstorage shed.... - 
Available immediately: Prices :., CONDO. FOR SALE two bed- 
starting .at $500/mo" To  view " room/two bathroom 1033sqft 
phone250-638-1885 (18tfn) condominium, Wooagreen Jl '~ ~'*  i ~'~ 
r ovdporchndr  re O - - m o b o m  o . o .  
vate yard. room for garden, one bedroom, separate.heated two-appliances, .Located in: This.newly renovated end unit 
Small pets allowed. Fridge, garage (shop), Fridge,' stove, Skeena. Valley Trailer Park, :wouldappeal to persons wsh-. 
stove. Water and garbage pick- washel;,:dryer hookups. Natural $375/mo inClUdes pad. rent: Call ing. io d0wnsize or tO the first . FOR SALE SECLUDED - 
up. $350/mo. Ca11250-638- gas water and heat. $600/mo., - before 5pm 250-636.:8652 6r af- . " t ime buyer. •Includes three ap- NEWER-  EXECUTIVE 
8607 or250-B49-5060 (19P3) .Damage • deposit,, n ice  and .ter,5pm250~635~ilO0 (18P3): ,  pliances :covered•parking:0m : 
CHARMING TWO bedroom auiet: No ~ets 250 6~5 87.~n • . STYLE HOME ON 2 
ONE BEDROOM and studio cottage at. Westside LakelSe i ~.:i-(~17P3). : i  r' . i  ~ : T " . . - - :  •THREEBEDROOM 0n. Brauns : site laund~ and security en-  
suites, heat included. Right Dock, 200ft water f rontage.• •COTTC)NW^OD i CRE_CEN ~ Islarid. i4X64-fenced.d0g pen trance•" :.Stat a fees, :pay n /g  ACRES - IN TOWN 
downtown, secured building. Newly re0vated" seri0Us lnqui-::: T H O R N H I L L U  HEIGHTS: " " ~ Four / - Fridne . . . .  ' s teve • Laundn;• .~ .:r0o ~.,, .(heat/hOtan . water)• "snow. remOVal . :3.Bedroom, 2 bath, 
Great for single or working COU- des only. $875/rfi0 includes prO:  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ' W th • washer-drYer ' ho61~ U;'S d for" an onsite :caretaker ] 900 Sq. ft. rancher with 
pie. CalI~250-635-7585~.(17P3) " panecontactheaLi.taylor@citytel.netAVailable:June-lSt.or ' '.~'ar0°m"uly . ecorm d~° ba hroom. Taste- . . . . :  Security. sy -:' ~'~'450/(17P3)m°:,,;:" C"~'T.all . 2... ~n.-~-....~ . . .  ~ n~'. " 638Oh Y.0569,75000240 ('19P3)' . PhOne 250: . . . :  in-law:suite,. 2,car  
garage/paVed dr iveway. 
Clean, quiet,,new paint, laundry message.: :at- :250-624.7595. stem, :fenced yard wired shed, THREE BEDROOM trailer :for :' Large 24X30 shop, •• 
. . . .  fridge, I stove; ..washer, .dryer,.. rent.. $800/mo..InclUdeS utilities" " • fruit trees. .:..• . "  .• 
• ASKING $275,000. .  ! 
facilities, on- site management. .  (18P3)  ' . "" . • " ' I I  
5585(19P3) musicum@athynum.ca AvailableBrian 250-615:2777..Immedia{ely" .•!Call:": ' T-"~"EE.. • ~ t h . .  ' . . .  , Call 250;635-2839 (18P3) ' .and pad.  rental, in-Thomh 
:-eleotdc ~heat. Four. applianceS.. FOR.. BENT in:.Thornhll!i. Two ••; .Five. appliances ReferenceS. re- 
350  Pa int ing  ONE BEDRO.OM....;.fu.r~she, d . $500/rn0". .or '  fu l ly :  fUrnished": ,/oearoom..: bungalow", fridge; ~ 'quired. Call after 5pm';250-635- 
apanmem .In inom n ii, .~lng!e $600/m0.. TWo .'. bedroom Units ~ stove,: Wood: and: electric, heat ,  . 6241 ('16P3)- .. :. - 635-3309.  AFTER 4 P.M. 
occupancyonty.. No pets, refer, with .eleCidc ~ .heat ih. Thornhiil -- 
368 Yard & 
Garden 
4000SGFTi DUPLEX 10 ap- 
SMART PAINTING Experi- :We pay•for garbage•pickupand THREE BEDROOM tra!ter, n pliances, 10 years old. Fenced . • 
enced pantng contractor wdl We mow the r ss Some ac ard C . . . .  . '. ences"requlred.$360 +"$180 " $450/mo :Two -bedroom units:"  . . . i ra  . . . .  " Thornhill- :Front kitchen ~ w/ Y . . ose to town and. HERITAGE HOME.on  -comer: 
paint. Spnng ann summer.mten-., secur ty depost .Ca ' 250:635: '. camp etely iurn shed A neces cuss tO fireWood. Cal =250-635-' sand  v dnro0m W/w0od f re schools. ' Serious inquiries only. lot .Three bay garage.(shop) ' 
or exteror resaema and " " ' . . . . . . . .  " 6442 .... References•  : ' ' • u -.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  commercla' amun" 10%° ant'" 2065(19P3) . . . . . . .  . . . . .  •••:•sties • sunnlied,.,, towels •, Ilner~s.,, . :  . , : .  . . requred .  • place, four p iece  bathroom, Ca 250-635-3346 after 6pro  twobedrooms one bath with . 
P g" P ~ : "  dsheS"etc ' " '  . :.:$500/mo. $250 damage depos- :. . . . .  ' • . ' (17P3) ........ , : : - " i  otentaJ fotadd-0n O t di¢=~nHnf frnm ~.nnli~r .q~l~b ONE, TWO and three bedroom. . Ut tes. included: , , . . . . .  . .. . . . .  washer drver, new foornn-  -. . . . .  P . . . . . .  u door ja~ .: 
• ~co, t~h_.~=...~;._, prnf=~c=nn apartments for. rent..$350-.Forerentonweekly,basis ideal : . t=aro l  ' ' " ' " • : :  S toraQeshed$B00/monthCa THREE BEDROOMS up: l  1 /2 . cuzz=onsundeckwthcearpm. . .  : 
~l m,~Htv ~,-,r~ ~,~,~n,kohW,= $450 $550.Heat and hot water .. for.fishermen and•hunters Ca FOURBEDROOM house ava ; .  250-635-9040(17P3) • :  - baths,• three bedrooms down o'roof, fenced•yard appe tree ' 
r~te;==l~r'~e "~"~t"im,t' ~,"~.~",=~r included. Recenty painted. Se -'~ 1 250-638-1755 Or 250:635-6876 •able June 1st, au ietdead end : THREE :RPnnnnu ,,,,,o, ,,,,~, Separate  ,lauiidry :Cou d.  bei> >fii;e pit Close to.g~'oceryand re- .  ~ ..: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  sir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ta st ' " ' ,~,~,-,~ =~,==~H,~ ~,  ~=,= o~n. - cudty on premises.. Please .call ' 'leave messaqe. (17P3).  . .  • , eet .  Located In.. Hoseshoe, " l~'rn~ nddiHnn."~.~n,,; UmT,,~,^~. ' used .as renta. On moffgage' i. ores. Bus Stops-@ house..:- ; . 
~i'.~."C~1~.~'i'~'~":;":"".'.=~:" . 250-63B-0015,250-638,174'9or'.":.". " : " "  . . . .  . 'shop,-carp0rt: O0ublelot With..~a;~7:'~va'~iab~e='~'l'~:e~7",:"... h:elper.: C0se ".tO downtb;n:  : SeParate fenced dog pen:Tree-: " - , ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 250~~C~FN) :  ' :~ : " ,m=mm_,,,=,,, . :  .~_ . . _  = I fru t trees. $8001m0. Call2So.: ' E'fld,:;e stove ,,;~,...,,;~ .:t~x.:: . :B0th Suites-current ~, rented for house  and'  .playground...Hard; . :  ' 
~, . . .:t • . ......:.. ......... -l|~nlml:,l~ll~l ~t!1~ YIRI~I .. 638,7878 (19P3) " . : . . . .  ,.:. :e tsu~;  25~'~,~"~'~'~' ; . ,~u• ..$1600/mo. revenue PrCed to woQdfl0ors,finlshed basement ' 
I ~ ,  " ' .  :.... I I  . .:''. " . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ( "="" ' le  R . lqz l l l~ l  FOUR BEDROOM two bath ~,. _,__ -uoo-,=u, t, ur-o~ .. . Sell. .$i10 000 00 Ca1250-564- n /g . '  Perfect Staderi home :.for ' .  . 
l~t -~ e:LLOWI-ZE~]:) I I i :  [ CLINTON MANOR ~ " ~  room two storey 'hro~'e W t;~"" .T;:sEp~cBEDRc~O ~ yWai:;"l~to°ur; .-'BB~'3 Or 250-635-4642 (i8P3) . co~ple, '.: .:460i'. :: Haug land  ::.: 
I .m~r~,g/o~s; r~,~E,,,~>s, I1 :  / i  and 2 hed rnnm antc:  I - -  References required; Call 250:. '"'¢Rn~/m,-, :P~01~': c,=n =:~ :,,,~:~'. LOVELY SPLIT level: hOme.in "<. : 
I , i tpor tsm;ds~Or lSm~rts .  I 1  I : .  u . : ' : . . . . - ' :~" ' . . r : . - "  I 2000 SQFT OFFICE space 835-2669(18P3) . .  . . . . .  '~" .T~ZE' , , ' ;  '~" ~.~, =. ,v -v , . , . ,~o  WestrdgeEstates Ths 6 1/2 ~ 
. . . .  n lurn lsnea  an(I lu rn l sneo .  • . . . .  ~'~ t,u, u l  ~ t / o r ' o /  • • ,  " • . ' , . ' " I - . ' . . . . .  , 1 ' 
I s ( , rv tcesu ,eotTer '  : : ...: I I  I c lose  t swm n o I& / 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- ROOM FO-  " " ' " ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - year old, f ive bedroom home - 
I.P.~morTherno~l=ti'c@DlJmzi0ns I I  " I i  . o m= 8P o / 635-7171 . .. H.reml n newly reno- " TWO BEDROOM doubewde o,:u ~,N~:~, ]u.m~ies ~oum at features a rge  t ed: fo~,er thai ~ 
I*,wo ,'~dd~nornar~n,,h~ I I  I : .  ' aowntown Nopets..:- . I - vated mree oedroom nOuse on mob e l0r iQueenSW.qv  W~h~f  " uuesne z creeks Crown and , - . ,.; • ', .~ . ' . . :  
" '  ' " " ~ ' " ' : ' " ' " o ' ' ' " " ' . . . . .  ~-" . . . . . . .  " on3sdes  House' bar ' ~eaosuptomemalnt loor  oown I r~'.=dv,,~Ys~rP0~ndspol.scozrtsl II I REFERENCES REQUIRED L I  , , . . . . . , _ , .  • • s uthsde"Furnshed sate te.~ dryer, frdne, StoVe No dons . . . .  n shop . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : "" :  
' , . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . • - ~ ' • u • no ower 6000 metre rome oasement, Into the sou- . : 
| :~ .~k~r(h~'7d" !  )' " .: ':. J l  . [ :Phone  635- -3475 J Ul ' l "  =u-  ana,  , .=.40o mo, p,us damage, depos i t ,  Lea~e. name, numbs t i~bs~' ,  ble garage, and opens onto the.  ;.. : 
. . ;  " , • 1 RET^ IL  SP^CE Se teni~er 1 ~eni '~va=- ia° 'e"  Also .  larger ...:. moo,e ; .  tor : 99!-9099 $320000 sundeck :Man leve ncludes a " . 
',;' h " . . . .  " • - • • • . . . . . . .  ' t ' t  t~  P , . ~ .~zb/mo,  . 1 $450/monthlCa 250-635-7411 " " ' . . . . . . .  a re  Vl r ~ " 1 ' ' ~,~d ,~ • . . . .  . . . . . . .  • • .• . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  g ng oom wthwakout  - 
oCommbra~b|dldingp,linlillg .... II • . . . .  -. . • . • Ca Key  250-635-1981 (16P3) • (18P3 • . " ~ ,.. . . . . .  I]1 - . - . . . .  . .  • ]Jl .4644 Laze l leAve .  . , ,  ^_ .  . . . . . .  ...: . . .  ) ' . '  . . . ~ j~,~ .. ,.~.~ . j .bay wlnd0w,.y-shaped k i tchen . . "  
/•Lineeradi¢,~lJ0n : . . " . . . .  I I  " III : l J t  f l~r r tk~/ '~/"~ i~; ,  III Ma in  f loor  1600 On f t  .mu, r~. ,LL  .poss!ble rent .to: .. TWO BEDROOM mobile home; " • " with.lots of.whitecab nets, bui t-. ', ." 
• hrkn los~e n r lU l~ l | l l '~ lq~l~l  ..! own Three bed J '~ i ~~. !  . :" : I I  ' I . . . . . . . . . . .  I I1.: . . -&525sq"  ' '~ .'.> . : .  " room/, large: washer,.~dryer;:: fridge ;sto~,e. ~ J J J~ J~, . i . .  in.dlshwasherand.di~ing area~: . . : : -  
1. For~mfess lon~lex~er l~ced" l  I " Jl]' ADAD' I '~ , I I~k lT£  II1: >: Second f l oor580s -  f t  ~ kitchen, bathroom aundry. N/g $450/month.. Call ~. 250-639- | : . . . .  ~ .- - ,  j Three bedroomsand two baths: ." : 
IL/~"~.~'k".~ ,<°"'~r I I  III ~r , ,~ , t .n=;e '~eo ill; :; , , ,~ , ,  _ '  ,.,. q.. ~ and hot  water  heat. Heated 8385(14cffn) : . : . . :  . "  " [ J ~ ] l , l ~  Basement features a.reC room, .  
/ , ,o .go~.~or~%~., ,~re,  I I I  III :ToEing App i i co t ions  ]11 ~' , , :  o¢ ,~ou~q~ !x: .:_ " sh0p:Garden area. $500/m0. i :WO BEDROOM trailer in ,~ ,~ - - -  • - '- I den.and twO bedrooms, laundry 
/ 3P -  33  I I  • ~ i~. ,  .... " P i lone  ~3,~-~'5  - Call collect :1-819.768.2922 Th0rhhill'Pri,~ate at, arge addi ::~:~ "~ ' room • and a roughed n third '•• 
L T°llfrecl~877-635.~'~3;z J J  '~"~^:71~ ~'i": : -  (17P3) tion fenced backyard $400/mo J ~ J J i J J ~ i ~ J  . bath.' ChotCe"iocatlon'. acrosS' .: J 
. - -  , . v , ,  ~.. . . .  -. plus deposit. Ca11250-635-5916 ~ A ,~ro  I - I , ,~ , ,  ¢,. , , ,m from• Mountain;View ::School - I - Bedroom sUites " . . . . . . . . .  / '  "~ ' " '  3501 G -"  ' . . . .  • . oreon unve.  ASKing 
456 Rooms 
(19P3) 
On Ci lyWater  $179,900.00 Ca11250-615.0363 ': 
COMPLETE LAWN care, 
Weekly maintenance available. 
Lawn dethatching, aerating and 
Clean ups. Call John at. 250- 
638-1447 or cell 250-615-9447 
flSP3) 
GARDEN ROTOTILLING, r 
Quality Work'f0r reasonable 
rates. Call 250-635.9369 ~ or  
250-615-9803 (18P3) . : : :- 
• Clean, quiet renovated suites 
• Ampie pro.king 
• Laundry facilitles 
• Close to schools & downtown 
• 0nbus route. 
• On site r~anagement-... 
• Nopets I ~.: • :... 
. References i;equ red 
':r" ' •• :T0.v lew cal l  111 
::!: 638;!7,=8 II 
. . . . . . .  . r  . ••" ,.. "•  ••" 
• " .!  
FURNISHED ROOM for rant in 
a four bedroom house. $260.00 
a month includes utilities. Share - 
rest of home. Phone 250-635. 
3126 (18P3) 
Rural Living in the Cily 
Executive Style Home; 
3 bdr~ 2 bfhi 
3660! House & Garage,  
3 BayDefached Garage, 
Barn And Outbuildingsl 
FenCed/Cros;~ Fenced i. 
Pasfure Area~. 
SerioUs Enqu i r |esOn ly ,  
S27610oo635-3813 
i i . I 
- .  • %. : .  - .  • . ;  ~ 
(.19P3),. ' . .... : . . . .  
NEW 11 1/2 STOREY. rancher 
on ten acres; 2200 sqft; hletorl- 
cally, designed,• four. bedroom, 
. two:bath; master bedro0mwlth 
• full ensu te.Whee chair acces- 
i s]ble: :Totally fenced with ddlng i 
rlngi 12 minutes from downtown " 
• Terrace. $164,000 MUSt- se  ' 
m0Ylng, negoUable;: • :SedoUs 
• ViewerS.. ~Cal J : :  250-6t5.2i35 
• T 
.• . .  - . . , . , ,  
I 
636 L ives tock  
The Terrace S!andard ,  Wednesday ,  May  12,  2004 - B9 
PUREBRED RED Angus year- DO YOU have a rnotorhome, ~989 i~ORD F25-0 XLT"3/~, ton, 
i ling bulls, commercial heifers 5th wheel or travel trailer you;re 4WD auto. 190,000kms, good 
and' cow/calf pairs. Hi Qual not using? TRADE.for  a mobile tires, well maintained. $4000.00 
crowding tub. Matt's Re~ An- home in a trailer park EARN abe .  Call 250-638-0877 
gus.  Matt Taylor  250-847-3692 rental income. Call 250-638- (18P3) 
..:~i ....... (18P3) 7931 (19P3) 1992 CHEV 1/2 ton pickup, I " ,p ge ~ ..fl_l_.Cr°.wnt.an_d._.._ 
~ " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~:;~'"J short box, 305, 5speed. Two ~ ihe cha  h i s l i fe  ':~ ...  ...  642 Pets  ets oftli 'es, chromt~ r ms Ex: , . 
~,:~ . . . . .  ~ . .  Char l ie  has  30  se izures  a day  . 
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From B4 " ' . .  , . - . . . . . , . . .  : .:. 
Festival: finale:  awards 
RotaryClub of Terrace thers Secondary Junior 
Trophy ,  Junior Stage Jazz".Ensemble,:Smiihets 
Dance Group, Contem- Secondary. Senior JazzEn~ 
porary Ar ts  Collective 'scmble, Thoi'nhiil .Junior 
"Coleoptera" . . - Sec0ndary .Jazz Ensemble, 
marisa°s Dressmaking ~;Smithers secohdziry/vocal 
Trophy,"  Inierhiediate Jazz.Quartet2: ~:"  ~, 
StageDance.Group, E -  :~:~.: '. . . . . .  " " . .  " 
Motion "Joseph ..and the ~ :~:;!~-:CompetitOr 
Teehnicolour ~' Dream- :, 'Recommendations 
coat" M " ' " " : " ( : " " ;  ':' : "  .'.~b:yeart/ze'adjMicatots :. 
cl4ona tas : .::/t war a seleb}-!.outsianding. competi- 
( $1 0 0), senior: Stage -tors"bf::thefesi~vai io. attend 
Dance Group;.. Contem- ,Perfohning Arts.BC?in Vic, 
porary Ai:ts Collective toria.from."June 24"tb 29 COLBY CAMERON (vocal), Joel Carlson (dance) 
"Rhythmos" . . . .  " 
Terpsichore's Trophyi: 2004;.' - -- . ,,..:-.,. :. : . ,..: and'Jennifer Mackay (speech arts) were scholarship 
- " : winners at thisyear's music festival. Student Choreography; JUfiior.) "i, W 0 0 d wind, - - - '. 
Kayla Blake:- Briana• Emery;  Inter-::.Tri-Disciplinary " Br i t t .  drew Johnstone' senior 
. " :; " . :. medmie.W00dwmd; J essi-.iMaeLe0d;junmr: Improvi-: Brass'f; Norhert..'Zie"ier. 
AWARDS OF  eai.i'..Crawford;. S e ni 0 r': '-saiionai workshops,.Haw. -intermediate.Woodwind', 
I= .Woodwind," CayleyWest.' "nah Manhas .~ Senior' Im Eden " Oliver; "r S e rii o r _XCELLENCE • .. . . . .  .~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . - . .  . . :.. 
tO. most Promisin~'Stu.' ern~';':!n!e~:med=ate "Open " ':.P/'0isati0nal ' WOrksh0ns,.: Woodwind,  ,Ca m e ron 
dents in" "'" " o . Instrumental, Feile Reidy; i:Meghan MacRae; Juni'or Keisoi :Jr:.. Stage. Dance, 
• . • ,  .: ... " , Junior;Ballet, Trina'Cage;~:.: Pianoi:. Marine .Emery';..Marianne. Palahieky; Sr. 
~.-~,,,^. ': intertfiediafe i:'~.BalleL:i"Junior"Speech,.Arts, Cliel, Stage Dance: L inda  
r==!=u: • :. Sarah(Palahicky; JUnior.' sea:Hartm=inn; Intermedi:.. Nygeni .Juni0r. Strings, 
Junior,.Terrace' Acade-!"stage~Dance, Kai"olina: : ate Speech Arts,.Jennifer Mar!ee Emery; Inter.- 
my of Music.Award ($I00)i ..Kozi0i;i.intermedia:{e MacKayi JUni0r..V0cal, m&diate.Strings; Jamie 
Marlee Emery . . . . .  StageDanc~,"Sean:.Carl, Colby' .Cameron;.  Inter- NOrton; Intermediate  
Intermediate,- .Terrace son;,seni0r.s!age:,Danee, .mediate:. Vocali.. 'Sarah " " . Piano, ::. Jamie . Norton; 
Freightl iner.,Ltd.Award KendallSegin,.!ntermedi- Smaha : " i .  : .-../.'. , serii0r:Piano, Natasha  
($!50),Mary Warner...". ate:Modern Dance, $hay- . ,  . .  .i . :-:".~. . :. " wakarUk; Junior vocal; 
Senior:,.":.Al iLehrnah naS~otti""Senio'r Moder n . - . . :Non-Compet i t i ve  Sarah. Wyatt; iniermedi- 
($100) & Tim: HortonS Dan6~ :Jbei.carlson;::Ju:- : .Reeommef idat ions  ate ::vocal,.  : Mecca 
Award ($100),.Natasha ni0i~Tri-Disciplinary, .Ka- (Observers) , Huston; senior Vocal, 
.Wdakaruk itherine Tr0tter;."Senior Intermediate Brass, An- 
I I  Window t reatment  . . . . . .  . . . .  
FLAMES FAN,ChadBel l  displays his pride on h s townhoUse windows at a 
Muks Kum OI HouSing building Th 'e  Terrace resident has rOotedfor  the Al- 
berta teamsince they-won the 1989 Stan ey.Cup. MARGARET SPEI NS PHOTO Melia Stephens . . 
.ners Award ($100), Ca-  
• :therine Briggs 
Intermediate, Medical 
Clinic Award ($150),,. 
Sarah Smaha . . -.. 
Senior, Northern Motor. ~ 
Inn Award ($200), M¢lia 
Stephens . 
SpeechArts  
Junior,. Emerson: Clinic 
Award ($100) , Jef f rey 
Straw 
Intermediate; Dr.: J.-D. 




Terrace.: Community Band 
'Award ($100), Rache l  
"Webb 
• Intermediate "iWood- 
($150),Briana Emery 
Senior Woodwind, 
Order of.the Royal-Purple, 
Lodge.216 ($200), Jessiea 
Crawford 
Junior Strings,. Copper. 
side Foods Award  ($100), 
Marlee I Emery 
Intermediate Strings, 
Acadia Northwest Mech. - 
anical Inc. Award, Leanne 
Voogd 
Senior. Stringsi Alice 
Chen- Wing- MemOrial 
Award ($200)~ Feile Reidy 
Intermediate Classical 
Guitar, Terrace... Vision 
Care AWard.  ($150), - 
Christopher, Boston 
Intermediate Brass, 
Terrace Rotary .'Club 
Award ($150)',"And rew 
Johnstone 
Senior Brass, Terrace 
Builders :Do:It •'Centre • 
Award  ($200), Norbert 
Ziegler 
D a n ce 
Junior. Dance; Flynn: 
Classical . Ballet .. Award' 
($100), Trine Cage 
Intermediate 'Dance, 
The Cote Award ($150), - 
Kendall Segin 
Senior Dance, :Gemma!s 
Boutique Award ($200), 
Linda Nygen " 
Scholarships 
TerraCe Water Polo As- 
sociation Scholarship 
($250), Colby Cameron 
Knights of." Columbus 
Scholarship ($500); J o e I 
Carlson 
Northern Drugs .Scho, 
larship ($1000), Jennifer 




SkeenaGrade • 8 Con- 
cert Band, Perti} &.District 
Collegiate Institute Con-  
cer t "  Band,  Terrace 
Symphony Orchestra Mod- 
erato, Caledonia Concert 
Band, Fraser .Lake Ele- 
mentary &..Secondary 
ConCert .Band, Skeena 
Grade 9/10.ConcertBand, 
Thornhill Junior Secondary 
scho0i:Concett Band, .Ter. 
race Community .Band, 
Jazzology (Smithers), Ca- 
ledonia Jazz Band, Smi.. 
D~it 
Our solariums are the classiest addition to any home 
-- ~ '~a~ ....... : ' : "~ '~:~/~1 
, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " ; f '  7 .. "" 
Add a kitchen, dining area, I:amily room or great. 
place for entertaining 
offer expires Ma , . 
~' ~':i 
30 times stronger ihan glass yet 1/3 
the weight 
i ) : 
J \ 
The 
Pat io  Cover  
o f  the  
Future  
• Eliminates ongoing maintenance of your deck. 
• Allows 85% light in, but eliminates the heat. " 
• Heavy duly 2" aluminum rafters &20" thermal industrial acrylic 
will hold over 4 feet of snow. ' .  - 
• Wilt not move in 90 mph rWinds~: ' " 
• Our box beam is3:l./2:timesstronger:thaii:any 0thei .i~..i:ii.:.:i  ii.i, I 
single stern i bleam onr.the marker to!ay, i (: .- : i .  
• Professional, instal lat ion or do' ,t -yourselfkits: ,  i i::~i.::., 
• 10 yr unconditional warranly (labour & materials). " .. 
Owner will be in town till May 16th ONLY 
I 
